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REPUBLICANS RAISE CURTAIN
« \

Leaders Try To Avert Floor Fight
MIAMI BEACH, FU. (AP) -  

The Republicans todav opened 
the curtain on a carei^uliy pro
grammed nominating con
vention they hope will lead to a 
second White House term for 
Richard M. Nixon.

When Sen. Robert Dole, 
chairman of the Republican 
National Committee, gaveled 
the delegates to order, their 
role already had been written: 
the unoppMed renomination of 
Nixon.

DRAFT HASSLE 
The only real bits of drama 

were off stage. One concerns 
seating for the convention four 
years hence. The other points 
to a possible floor skirmish

1*

over the military draft.
The first afternoon meeting 

was given over to welcoming 
speeches and a filmed tribute 
to the last Republican to hold 
the White House before Nixon, 
the late President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

Then, tonight, the spotlight 
shifts to Nixon, the Eisenhower 
vice president who made it on 
his own in 1968 after losing the 
presidential race in 1960. Three 
keynote speeches hall the ac
complishments of his first four 
years on Pennsylvania Avenue.

Before stepping to the po
dium, Dole had. tried to heal 
the split in party ranks over a 
proposed new method of select

ing delegates. But the effort 
faded, and the convention’s 
rules committee was scheduled 
to tackle the issue at a meeting 
just before tonight's convention 
session.

STRONGER LANGUAGE
Meanwhile, a movement to 

strengthen the platform's end- 
the-draft plank raised the possi
bility ot a floor skirmish Tues
day. A group of delegates head
ed by Sens. Charles McC. 
Mathias Jr. of Maryland and 
Richard S. Schweiker of Penn
sylvania are fighting for the 
stronger language.

W i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  jm)- 
grammed, down to Nixon’s re

nomination Tuesday night. Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew’s se
lection Wednesday night and fi
nal adjournment at 10:20 p.m. 
Wednesday, the RepuUican 
convention loomed as a sharp 
contrast to the all-night ses
sions and bruising floor fights 
that marked last month’s 
Democratic Convention here.

Only one issue appeared 
headed for a battle on the con
vention floor, the question of 
how delegates will he allotted 
by states for the party’s next 
convention in 1976.

The convention’s Rules Com

mittee considers the question 
today.

COMPROMISE
Unless a compromise can be 

reached, the issue will be 
fought out on the convention 
floor and before the nation’s 
television viewers Tuesday 
afternoon in the only crack of 
the solid RepuUican unity 
marking this convention.

Threat of another floor fight, 
over the women’s rights portion 
of the party platform, all but 
vanished over the v/eekend. 
Rep. Margaret Heckler of Mas
sachusetts said no woman on 
the platform tried to tmng up a 
statement on abortion.

Even the protesters appeared

to be following a well-ordered 
schedule. Several hundred 
caused a massive traffic jam 
Sunday night outside the Fon
tainebleau Hotel, scene of a 
9500-a-ticket, fancy-dress GOP 
ball. A few eggs were thrown 
and a few party-goers were jos
tled but large numbers of night
stick-carrying police dispersed 
the demonstrators without in
jury or arrest.

With no Republican opposi
tion to Nixon to worry about, 
GOP leaders kept up a steady 
drumbeat of criticism of Demo- 
c r a t i c  n o m i n e e  George 
McGovern. Sen. Robert Dole of

Kansas, the party chairman, 
charged the South Dakota sena
tor had virtually destroyed 
“any chance for peace this 
year’’ in Indochina.

LYING LOW
M c G o v e r n ,  meanwhile, 

planned a departure from the 
usual practice of lying low dur
ing the opposition party’s con
vention.

He has a busy schedule for 
the week, including a tour of 
Pennsylvania flood damage to
day, a visit to former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson’s ranch on 
Tuesday and a speech before 
the American Legion con
vention in Chicago on Wednes
day.

3 Drive Aimed At Blocking 
Units In Que Son Valley
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(AP wiRapHUiQi;~
HIS FIRST TASTE OF POLITICS -  His Nixon hat cocked at a rakish angle.' 
Page Evans. 6, revels in the attention he’s getting in Miami Beach as the son of 
Thomas Evans Jr., co-chairman of the Republican National Committee.

SAIGON (AP) — Three thou
sand South Vietnamese troops 
launched a drive today aimed 
at Mocking a North Vietnamese 
division from pushing out of the 
captured Que Son Valley into 
S o u t h  Vietnam’s populous 
coastal lowlands south of Da 
Nang.

BIG GUN
U.S. Air Force crews report

ed spotting big North Vietnam
ese 130mm artillery guns and 
tanks in the area of the Que 
Son fighting, some 35 miles 
south of Da Nang. The air force 
communique said F4 Phantoms 
knocked out three of the guns 
and two tanks. It wax the clos
est such heavy weapons have 
been reported to Da Nang.

T h e  North Vietnamese 
lied through the valley dur- 

the weekend, inmctlng 
hMvy troop and equipment 
losses on the South Vietnamese. 
It was the biggest Communist 
gain since Quang Tri fell last 
May 1 and posed an Immediate 
threat to Da Nang, the coun
try's second largest city, and a 
heavily populated 50-niile strip

of Highway 1 to the South.
Field reports said the South 

Vietnamese counter-advance 
westward from Fire Base Bal- 
dy was slowed by moderate 
North Vietnamese resistance 
and the long-range artillery 
fire.

13« WOUNDED
By noon, the South Vietnam- 

•’•e ‘lad advam-ed several miles 
to the mouth of the valley, and 
were about five miles from the 
fallen strongpoints of Fire Base 
Ross and the Que Son district 
headquarters.

One South Vietnamese regi
ment which had been defending 
Fire Base Ross was declared 
combat ineffective with i t  least 
22 men killed, 190 wounded and 
scoiTs of others scattered and 
missing.

For the third successive day, 
U.S. B52 heavy bombers swept 
over the valley to attack North 
Vietnamese troop concentra
tions and stagtig areas.

Field reports said hundreds 
of refugees were fleeing to the 
coast, including many wounded 
in the crossfire.

The Que Son Valley leads 
from the mountains near the 
Laotian border across Highway 
1 almost to the South China 
Sea. It is a natural infiltration 
route to the coast.

It was the first time the Com
munists had taken the valley 
despite a major push in the re
gion every year since 1964. This 
year’s North Vietnamese drive 
of about 2,500 men was the big
gest. A 5^-nwnth series of at

tacks chipped away at the Hlep 
Due and Que Son valleys, forc
ing Uie South Vietnamese to 
yield several flrebases and vil
lages earlier in the campaign.

The Saigon command also an
nounced that 85 persons were 
killed or injured over the week
end in the Central Highlands 
when a civilian bus hit an ene
my mine and a helicopter car
rying refugees turned over and 
crashed.

Forty civilians were killed

and 30 others were wounded 
when the mine ripped through 
the packed bus Sunday about 25 
miles south of Pleiku, Saigon 
headquarters said.

NO COLLISION 
The Saigon command first 

announced that a helicopter col
lision in the air over Kontum 
killed 38 Vietnamese and in
jured 42, but later said this was 
in error, there was no collision 
and 12 persons killed and three 
were injured.

O f Airport Runways 
Under W ay Shortly

Stargazer
Satellite

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) -  A huge astro
nomical observatory, heaviest and coaUlest scien
tific satellite ever orbited by the United States, 
\aulted into space today to study the evolution 
of stars and to seek a pciwerful new energy source 
in puzzling deep-space X-rays.

The stargazer utelllte , nanned Copernicus after 
a 15th century Polish astronomer, can ie f six tele
scopes to analyze the birth and behavior of stars 
and to possibly provide clues to the origin and 
future course of the universe.

The 4.900-pound payload, valued at 181.6 
million, rocketed away from earth at 1:28 a.m. 
EDT atop an Atlas-Centaur booster. The National 
Aeronautics and Space Admlnlstratloo said 20 
minutes later the spacecraft was in orbit more 
than 400 miles high and w u  sending strong radio 
signals.

The main instrument, developed at Princeton 
University, is a 32-inch diameter telescope, the 
largest ever orbited. It will concwitrate on studying 
ultraviolet light la young, hot stars whose life 
span Is measured in mlOloos of years, short by 
stellar standards.

A series of five smaller telescopes, provided 
by Britain’s University CMlege, London, will study 
many X-ray sources .in space such as quesars, 
pulsars and radio galaxies.

•

FLOOD DEATH 
TOLL HITS 368

SEOUL (AP)—The confirmed death toll rose 
to 368 today in South Korea’s heaviest rains in 
47 years, and police n id  66 persona are missing.

Many died in landslides set off by the 17 or 
more inches of rain that lashed the northern 
central part of the country Friday and Saturday. 
There were fears the toll would approach the 
record number of 647 killed in July 1935, when 
14 inches of rain fell in two d a n .

Seoul, with a population of 5 million, was hit 
hardest. Officials said 66 bodies had been counted 
In the city.

•

Ministers Line Up 
Against Inimorality

The. Howard County Ministerial Associatk» 
have taken a stand against anything that “hurts 
the moral cUnute of Big Spring."

The statement did not go into specifics but 
a spokesman said the action was le>^led at the 
showiiM of ohsceoe m aterial,by a theater which 
recently opened here.

Church g o m  in numerous churches were 
remiadod of the pnstars’ cnmpnigB afnlast>“iiMml 
degradath»“ at Sunday morning services.

Orientation 
Awaits Frosh
Incoming freshmen at Howard 

County Junior College have 
been asked to be present at 9 
a.m. Tuesday in the auditorium 
for an orientation assembly.

The new students will be 
provided counseling and pre- 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  help. Actual 
reglsteratlon begins Wednesday.

Teachers went on duty at 
HCJC this morning. lnclu(M in 
the new faculty are Charles 
McDonnell, music teacher who 
did graduate work at The 
University of Texas last year. 
M . A . Long, in technical 
vocational training and a part 
time teacher last year and Mrs. 
Wanda Reese, in the reading 
program, also moving up from 
part time teeching last w ar. 
McDonnell, Is re|Haclng Mlph 
Dowden. who moved to a 
college in Louisiana.

Also new is Dr Tom Salter, 
replacing W. A. Hunt.

Firsi BSHS Bible Fund 

Gifts Amount To  $340

The.

The Big Spring High School 
Bible Fund, which is being 
coordinafpd hv thp Howard 
County Ministers’ Fellowship, 
got off to a brisk start over 
the weekend, when 8340 was 
contributed by local citizens and 
organization»

Chairman of the onve is the 
Rev. Caleb Hildebrand of 
Weslay United Methodist Church.

The donations, and money in 
any amount will be accepted, 
can be forwarded either to the 
Rev. Mr. Hildebrand or to The 
Herald.

Largest of the initial gifts was 
a $100 check by the First 
Christian Church.

Public support is necessary in 
the drive to offer an accredited 
course because tax funds cannot 
be used for payment of the 
Lnstructor and allied expenses.

The Herald has been assisting 
in the drive for funds for tbo 
last 25 years. Two classes of 
Bible will be taught. Goal of 
the ministerial association is

$5,500. because of increased
costs associated with the
program.

Among first donors were:
Dr., Mrt. e W. MoCnt t M
Mr . M rt M«rr(H Crelenfeo 1$
Oio Mo* wnlHomten S
etMloNMo Clou. FIrtI Unll«a MHtiod«t

Churcti M
•ykol« SS Clou. Firtt Boo«i<< ChwrxA JO 
Mr» F*N*n Smilfc %r J
Ntll HolCtI M
EUnbint ■ Horrlun 10
Or . M ri. E O ElllnWon 10
Mr , Mr« Kov E. Www 10
Kov eMlilot 10
Mr« OovW MIoWo Jon*t S
Miillora SoIMvon W
Mr . Mr« Hor»M L. Oov*« 10
FIrM ChrHtlon CHortft NO
Mr., Mr«, a. T. Morr»A It

By MARJ CARPENTER
Paving of the Howard County 

airport runways is to get under
way this week, according to an 
announcement made at com
missioners court here Monday 
morning by Judge A. G. Mit
chell.

A pre-construction conference 
was held at Terminal last week 
with representatives of the 
Price Construction Co., Crim 
Engineering firm, FAA officials 
from both Albuquerque and 
Webb Air Force Base, other 
Webb officials, the airport 
manager and others concerned 
in the project attending.

Safety r e la t io n s  were set up 
with uie short runway 6-24 to 
be topped first and all traffic 
kept off that runway until Sept. 
6

The 16-34 runway will be 
closed from m idni^ t Sept 5 
unUl midnight Sept. 15 with all 
pos.Mble .safety regulations 
carried out. The flagmen were 
to be equipped with radios, 
lights tu m ^  off. aircraft

noUfied and all oUier possible 
safety practices, according to 
regulations set up at the 
meeting

LIBRARY HELP
In other acUon Monday 

morning, commissioners ap
proved continuation of employ
ment of two students who are 
employed to help at the library 
and heard a request from Larry 
Jastiss, county librarian Ln 
connection with state and 
federal grants.

At this Uroe, Howard County 
library does not qualify for the 
grvits. The commisslooers 
approved the librarian’s sub
mitting the application with 
further study to be made as 
to whether it is feasible to bring 
the library budget up to the 
standard to qualify for these 
grants.

The grants would make it 
possible to have additional book 
stations out in the county and 
to extend library service to 
nursing homes anid the elderly, 
aix'ording to Justiss. Com-

INSIDE Sells Pills 
. . . N e w s  To'Suckers'

TV SMik VIetnaaeM, iV  HOUSTON (AP) -  Police at 
Nertk VIctumese and tke Hermann Park here Sunday no-
AaerieaM are lyileaatirally tlced a youth selling pills to
* * 2 5 *  other young people and
■ * swooped down for an arrest.
smMMertng dgarette. See Page .^rtere must have been a

couple of dozen people crowded
Caales .................... - 4 - 1  »™u"i ‘•‘"'C
CiWMerd P n a le ..................4-A ">*" i*  “ « « « r “I ft
Degr  4.A looked like dollar days at a de-
Dr. TVaiMN 4-A partment store.**

...............But when they got him to the
Germ’s BIriige......’...........  I-A police station they found tte

.......................  |.R  youth had $430 in profits and a
Jem Adaas .......................  $-A sack full of over-the-counter
JnaM e............................... 4 -i diet pills.
8|Mrts............................. ^^B The youth, II, toM poHce,
Stack Market........................ ^A “Thera’s a thousand auchers
WaV AM...........................14-7-B * born every minute. I mean ft. I
Waalhcr I t e ..........................3-A didn’t aven raally have to try
WaaMt’s Nswa....................  i-A hanL**

(AS WIRtrMOTO)
NAZI HUITLED FROM PtOTESTElS’ PARK -  Viatnam Veterans A ninst tV  War V u l a 
merotMT of tha Aoierlean Nixi Party from Flamingo Park in Miami Beach Sunday after the 
two groups Sought a  brief battle hi wMch aaveni persons were injured. It ended when an the 
Nazis were forced to leave.

ml s s i 0 n e r  Simon Terrazas 
presented Justiss with a nertes 
of books to study the back 
history of library service in the 
(xwnty before the court pro
ceeds with any action.

They also discussed the 
library floes which go back to 
the county general fund and 
decided to leave that as ft is 
at the present time.

JOINT COMMITTEE
Judge Mitchell appointed 

Terrazas and Bill (looker to 
represent the conunteioo on a 
joint committee with the school 
and city to select tax ap
praisers.

They tabled a request for a 
car for the sheriff's department 
until they could confer with the 
sheriff. They talked briefly to 
the deputy who drives the 
vehicle involved la the dis
cussion.

A split vote occurred on an 
i.ssue a.s to whether to repaint 
the ^til floor. It has not been

Kinted for many years but 
:al paint contractors advtsed 

the county officials that the 
floor was originally of a finish 
that was not to be painted and 
that the paint would continue 
to peel off.

Commis.sloners v o t e d  3-1 
against painting the floor again 
but suggested removal of the 
peeled paint Voting against 
m o r e  paint were Jack 
Buchanan, Bill Elliot and 
Crooker with Terrazas voting in 
the affirmative.

\  discussion was held con
cerning the tax office ad
dressing machine risers. The 
court duscussed possibilities of 
going to a computer system and 
requested the judge to discuss 
it with the tax assessor.

In other action, they heard 
a weekly report from the road 
administrator and took bids on 
a n t i - fr e e ze and petroleum 
products.

The county awarded the oil 
aod grra.M» bid to Pat Boatler 
Gas and Oil Co. on a low bid 
of six bids submitted. The bid 
for snti-freeae and gasoline 
went to Continental Oil Co., also 
on a low bid.

BAD ODDS
Clear ta partly daudy 

Ihraagh Tamday wHh a 
slIgM rkaare af aWeraaaa •  
aad aightthne thmdar- ¡ 
shawers. High taday aad = 
Taeadiy amr M, law »
alght la tv arid 6n. ^

?
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(AP Wl REPHOTO MAP)
WEATHER ro iE C A ST  — Continuing hot weather is forecast today for southern states 
with cooler weather in the northern tier of states. Showers are forecast from the upper 
Mississlppt Valley to the Great Lakes and for coastal areas of Florida, G e o r^  and South 
Carolina.

College Expects 
Enrollment Loss
Enrollment for the fall 

semester of Howard County 
Junior College is expected to 
be slightly lower than last 
year’s heed count, President 
Dr. Thomas T. Salter said 
today.

The a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ’ s 
this fall call for about 

1,0M students, whereas last 
yisaris enrollment was higher by 
about 50.

Dr. Salter attributed the slight 
loss to the fact that enrollments 
are down in most colleges. He 
said three factors were blamed 
for the decreased interest in

The drop in the birth rate 
is a  posribw reason, Salter i ^ .
as as a  decrease in West 
Texas p o p u l a t i o n .  A third 
factor, he added, is the decline 
of the Vietnam conflict. With 
draft ffRiiR down, Salter believes 
that more young men are g 
to woct now. Instead 
retnrning to schocd.

Salter expects about 1,000 
more students to enroll in the 
program of short-term, non- 
credit courses which deal lightly 
with special Uiterest sub)ect8.

Average cost of these courses, 
be said, is |12, a break-even 
price. Salter Intends that more 
types of these courses can be 
offered in the future, appealing 
to adult markets, and priced as 
low as possible, to o ^  more 
education to as many people as 
possible.

Salter’s recruitment program 
to taicrease enrollment at 
Howard County Junior College, 
indudes a strong appeal to 
adult rosidants, since the in
terest in educatioo for young 
people has declined.

He believes that by inform!: 
adult residents of the type 
courses offered during the 
evening sessions, more people, 
even those with degrees and 
advanced degrees, ^  enroll 
strictly because of the interest 
in the subject, rather than satis
faction of a degree requirement

Pollard's Sales 
Boost Efforts
Pollard Chevrolet Co., Big 

Spring, played a supporting role 
in helping make automotive 
marketing history receidly in 
the sale ot 218 Chevrolet cars 
and trucks within a  100-day pe
riod.

The 1,000,000-unlt mark was 
topped with the aid of the more 
than 6,000 Chevrolet dealers 
across the country in the 100-day 
period <a April 21 through July 
31«

It marked the first time any 
automotive manufacturer has 
sold that many cars anJ trucks 
in any lOO-day period.

‘T am p iW l that our 
dealership and our customers

The finals began Tuesday in 
the National Horseman’s Arena 
in Pueblo West.

played a p an  in this amazing
BiUsales accomplishment,

PoUard said. “We briieve the 
record speaks for itself as 
evidence of the strength of the 
economy and the importance of 
the automotive Induriry in 
making it strong.’’

As a comparison to the 100- 
day mark, it took Chevrolet 
nearly 11 w ars (1912 to 1123) 
to sell its first million cars and 
trucks, Pollard said

Borden Reports 
Wildcat Well
Borden County reports a 

wildcat location nine miles 
northwest of Fluvanna.

James P Dunagan, Inc. of 
'AbUene are going to 8500 feet 
I in the EUenberger at No. 1-503 
iMiller, 407 feet from the sooth 
lines and 2160 from the east 
lines of Sect 553, Block 17. 

|H&TC survey.

COMPLETIONS

W. A. BONNEB JR.

Bonner Accepts 
Post In Austin
William A. (BUI) Bonner Jr.,j 

son of Mrs. Gail Whitney 
Bonner of 1414 Eleventh Place, 
has accepted an auditor's 
position with the State Comp
troller of Public Accounts in 
Austin.

Bonner was an August, 1972, 
cradnate of Angelo State 
University, with a Mchelor of 
Business Administration degree;
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Two BS Entries 
Win In Colorado
PUEBLO WEST, COLO. -  

Two Big Spring Junior Rodeoers 
gained titles of National 
Reeerve Champions Saturday 
night a t the National Finals of 
the American Junior Rodeo 
Association.

Over 200 entries vied for more 
than $30,000 in acholarsUps, 
prize money and other awards.

Reserve champion for the 
girls’ age 11-18 optional racer 
event was Cheryl Roane. Big 
Spring.

Terry Davis, also of Big 
Spring, was named Reserve 
Champíipion in the boy’s age 16-18 
bareback brooc riding event
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Clowning Around 
Costs Man Here
Gowning around to(A a 

serious tnni at the Saturday 
auto races when Robert 

MeMnr, Hobbs, N.M., coOhled 
with a wax baBet.

The scene of the accident was 
Big SiHing Raceway, W. IS 30. 
Meeker w ia part of a  clown 
act for the races, when a  wax 
bullet, used in a  stunt routine, 
was fired into U s leg.

Masker was taken to  Ifedfoal 
C e n t e r  Memorial Hoqffa] 
where he was treated.

His condition is unconftamied 
but be returns for further 
examination and treatment this
week.

THEFTS
B r e n d a  Gamble, 812 

Creighton, reported that her 1905 
automobile had been stolen, no 
value available .

Pat Bruton, Piggly-Wiggly, 
Highland O uter, reported the 
theft of 10 cartons of cigarettes, 
valued at $50.

Lupe (Mvera, 204 N. Nolan, 
reported the burglary of $11 in 
cash from her home.

Stephen Coveness, 1406 Run
nels, reported the theft of a tire 
and rim  from hii home, valued 
at $50.

M cGo v e r n , r aps  n ix o n

Neglects Elderly ’Except
When Seeking Their Votes’

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP) 
— Sen. George McGovern 
toured flood-ravaged areas of 
Pennsylvania today after com
paring the proUem of rebuild' 
mg the region to the task of re
building Europe after World 
War n .

McGovern landed at the Wil- 
kes-Barre-Scranton airport ant 

greeted by a  crowu of wellwas
wishers before setting off for 

of them, one of the ureas 
hit by the floods that 

fcdlowed tropical storm Agnes. 
WHITE PAPER 

E a r l i e r ,  in Washington, 
McGovern is^ ed  a c a m ^ g n  
“white paper” charging t te t  
the Nixrm administratiem has 
neglected the elderly “except 
when seeking their election- 
year votes.”

He said, “The Nixon-Agnew 
iliey toward older Americans 
a policy of camouflage. It Is

a policy of hiding bad deeds be
hind brave words.”

T h e  Pennsylvania trip 
marked the beginning of a four- 
day swing that will take 
McGovern across the country 
and, be hopes, will win him 
suppqxt from two important G d 
Guard Democrats.

TEXAS NEXT
He will spend today in Penn

sylvania, then bead to Texas 
for «  Tuesday meeting with for
mer President Lyndon B. John
son.

Johnson last week tutdre si
lence on the nomination of 
McGovern, «diose rise to na
tional prominence was based 
almost solely on denunciathm 
(rf Johnson war policies.

The fonner p ru d e n t, who in
vited McGovern to the LBJ 
ranch, said he supported the 
candidate but would reserve 
the rig^t to disagree with him.

McGovern on Wednesday is 
to meet In Chicago with Mayor 
Richard J. Daley. It will be 
their first encounter since the 
Democratic convention nomi
nated McGovern last month 
and barred Its doms to the 
mayor whose all-out backing 
could be a key factor in any 
McGovern hopes to carry the 
crucial swing-state of Illinois.

S E l^N  VEILS
Daley since has said he 

would vote tor the Democratic 
Ucket In November, but has re
frained from specifically en
dorsing McGovern.

Accusing the Nixon adminis
tration of engaging in a “ Dance 
oi the Seven Veils,” the 
McGovern white paper listed 
seven areas of what it called 
sham and ne^ect toward the 
elderly.

The paper said the adminis
tration had opposed a 20 per
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LAMESA -  CecU Roy 
Stanley, 66, died Sunday at 1:35 
a.m. in Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock. Funeral services were 
to be in Lamesa at 4 p.m. today 
at the Giurch of the Nazarene 
with the Rev. Jarrold Lake, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Lamesa 
Memorial Park with Branon 
Funeral Home in charge.

A 42 year Lamesa resident, 
Mr. Stanley was a farmer. He 
was born in Cook County, 
Texas.

Survivors include his wife, 
Estelle, one daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Huffaker, both of Lamesa; six 
sisters, Mrs. U o ^  Fincher of 
Lamesa, Mrs. Jolui Wootfiwuse 
of Hatiunond, Okla., Mrs 
Claude Henderson of Elks City, 
Okla., Mrs. Jim  Jones of 
Raymond, Wash., Mrs. Emmett 
Allison of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Clifford Downing of Norwalk, 
Ohio.

Other survivors include one 
stepsister, Mrs. Claude Fincher 
ot Senoinole; two brothers, BUI 
and P. J. Stanley of Elks City 
and a step brother, Bart Riddle 
of Seminole. Two grandchildren 
also survive.

Imogene Bedwell 
Dies In Lamesa

Littlefield; two sisters, Mrs. 
Roberta Royal of Hereford ahd 
Mrs. Donna Smith of UtUefleld; 
two brothers, Clifton RoUson of 
Hereford and Harold Robison of 
Littlefield; and one grandchild

Wozencraft Rites 
Scheduled Today
Funeral for M.S. Wozencraft, 

53, brother to two Big Spring 
residents, will be at 2 p.m. 
today at the Claybur Funeral 
Home in Orange. Burial wUl 
foUow in Forest Lawn Cemetery 
in Orange.

C.M. Wozencraft and W.E. 
Wozencraft, both of Bi 
are brothers of the 
M.S. Wozencraft was found 
dead at his home in Bridge City 
Saturday morning.

Floyd Manry, 
Ector Supe
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) -  Floyd 

David Manry, superintendent of 
E c t o r  County Independent 
School District since 1966, died 
early today in a local hospital 
He was 56.

Manry continued working 
after cancer was diagnosed last 
April, but had to be admitted to 
the hospital Friday.

LAMESA — Services for Mrs 
fmogene BedweU, 52 who died 
about 9:30 p.m. Saturday in 
Medical Arts Hospital, will be 
at 2 p.m. today in the First
Baptist Church. 

Offidi[dating will be the Rev. 
Bill Hardage pastor. Burial will 
be in Lamesa Memorial Park 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bedwell had resided in 
Lamesa three decades and was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband 
R . T . BedweU Jr., two 
daughters, Mrs. Loran Mc
C o r m i c k  and Mrs. John 
Deering, both of Lamesa: her 
mother, Mrs Beulah Robison of

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in First 
Methodist Church, with burial 
at Corrigan Cemetery.

Odessa schools wUl open 
Wednesday as planned, but 
’Tuesday registration is can- 
ceUed and school offices will be 
ckwed that day.

Manry came to Odessa from 
Plainview, wliere he had been 
wperintendent of schools. Bora 
at Corrigan, be taught school at 
19 after his first year of col
lege. He took hla bechelnr de- 
mee from Sam Houston State 
TMchers College, served in 
aubmarloes during World War 
n, then took a master's degree 
at University of T exu . He also 
had graduate credits from Co
lumbia University.

He became school superinteo-

dent c t Edna in l$te, moving to 
the same post a t Plainviev hi 
1961.

SurvivtKs are  his wife, Mrs.
Frances Manry, a son Stephan 

■ -  ■ ■ Man-Paul, a daughter Patricia 
ry, his mother Mrs. E. A. Men- 
ry of Housttm, and five broth
ers—Alton and Berion of Hunt- 
iogton, Joe of Nederland, W. H 
of Bay City, and Fred B. of 
Houston.

Effie May Park 
Succumbs Today
Funeral services will be held

at 10 a.m. Tueaday a t Nalky 
Pickle Funeral Honm Rosewood
Chapel for Mrs. Effie Mae 
Park, 87, who died at 5 a.m. at 
à local hospital Monday.

The Rev. CoUyns Moore, pas
tor of Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Mount OUve Cemetery.

Born Dec. 1, 1804 at Herrlaon, 
Ark. she meirlBd Page Hart 
Jan. 8, 1906. TlMy nooved to Big 
Spring in 1130. from GreMey, 
Cfolo. Mr. lUBt Preceded bar in 
death in 114$:

She m art^ .^ 7 am ee  Robert 
In IH7 and he died inPark

1955. She was a member of 
the Methodiit Church.

S u r v i v o r s  include one 
daughter. Mis. Lloyd Jones of 
G a r^ n  City, two sons, David 
and Arvin Hart ot Big Spring, 
one stepson, Henry Park ot Big 
Spring.

Other survivors include four 
brothers, Ed Rutledge of Big
Spring. Silas Rufiedge 
Houston, Newt R u tle^e  of
Jackson, Miss., and Fllley 
Rutledge of Copperas Cove. 'Two 
sisters also survive Including 
Mrs. F. 0 . Winters of Carlsbad 
N.M., and Mrs. Minnie Galaher 
of Whitney. Fifteen grand
children and 21 great grand
children also survive.

Services Today 
For Mrs. Toerck
Services for Mrs. Polly 

Toerck, 62. will be conducted at 
2 p.m., today In the River-Weich 
Chapel. Officiating will be Rev. 
R. Gage Lloyd. Burial will 
follow at Mount OUve Cemetery. 
Mrs. Toerck died Saturday.

PaUbearers w i l l  b e  Dwite 
GiUiland, Joe Neel, Curtis Tldd, 
Nathan Dalton, Jerry Dalton, 
Tom Farquhar.

Hickman Infant 
To Be Buried
Services for the infant boo of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hickman, 
who died in a local hoqiUal 
Saturday, wUl be conducted at 
the greréelde in Mount OUve 
Cemetery at 4 p.m. today. 
Officiating wUl be tM  Rev. S.N. 
Hobbs of Baker AME Chepel 
River-Welch Funeral Home 
completed arrangements.

Mother Of Local 
Resident Dies
Funeral services were held

August 12 at Winsbourough, 
Tex. for Mrs. Eliza Knight, 79, 
mother of Mrs. R.D. Carpenter 
of 1421 Stadium in Big Spring.

Local members of the family 
attended the services
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cent hike in Social Securito 
benefits, then claimed credtt
when Congress approved the 
boost.

MISHAPS
E. Fourth at FrankUn: 

WUliam A. Shaw (parked), 506 
E. 13th, and Grover E. 
GUUham, 1014 Runnels; 4:23 
p.m. Saturday.

W. 80 at Airbase Road: 
WUUam Paul Darrow, 606 W. 
17th, and Donnie Forrinen, 710 
Wyoming; 1:38 e.m. Simday. 

Fourth at BirdweU: Jbnmy
Gale Hopper, 1707 Goliad, and 
-  ■ Parril’ “ ' -------Brenda ParriU EUdns, P.O. Box 
662 ; 2:26 p.m. Sunday.

Third at Gregg: Jam es Henry 
Hopking, 508 £ . 13tb. Pecosk 
and Concha G. Holguin, 1107 E. 
22nd; 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

Fifteenth at Gregg: MaggiA 
Hambrick, Route 27 Box M, 
Lorraine, and Debra Sue Haller, 
518 Edwards Blvd.; 3:12 pjn . 
Sunday.
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died violently in Te 
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and a drowning.
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Texas Violent Deaths
ay Tat an tdtitt Pntt

At least two dozen persons 
died violently in Texas during 
the weekend.

The toll, tabulated by The As
sociated Press between 6 p.m. 
Friday and midnight Sunday, 
included 15 deaths in traffic, 
seven homicides, one in a ^  
and a drowning.

NEVER SURFACED
These were among the vic

tims:
A1 Romo, 23, of Fort Worth 

drowned Sunday while swim
ming with two companions in 
the Trinity River near Carroll
ton. He swung from the bank 
on a rope, hit the water and 
never suriaced.

was fatally stabbed Saturday 
night when he was attadm d be
hind his residence. Police 
sought a suspect.

Carol P. Red, 18, of El 
Canqw, died Satunlay in a two- 
car crash on Texas n  near El 
Campo. Three of her brothers 
were injured, two critically.

Ronnie T. Henderson, 32, of 
Dallas was fatally shot Satur
day when a pistfd tumbled from 
his podcet in a Dallas lounge. 
Ptdice said Henderson was 
reaching into ' his pocket for 
some change when the weapon 
M  to the floor and w«it off., 

NEAR SWEETWATER 
A Phoenix, Ariz., woman re

turning from a virit to Waco
Darrel H. PoUard, 58, of Wil- was killed Saturday in a colli-

son, on the South Plains near 
Lubbock, died Sunday when his 
car overturned five miles north 
of Wilson on Farm Road 21tS. 
He was alone in the vehicle.

Denny Tatum, If, of Irving 
was killed Sunday; when a car 
on which he was working began 
rolling and crushed him against 
a tree.

John Alfred Morris, 23, a sol
dier stationed at Ft. Hood, was 
killed Sunday ' when his car 
rolled over on Interstate 35. 
The accident about a mile 
south of San Marcos Injured 
Morris' companion.

MURDER CHARGE
Arthur Ray Peterson, 61, of 

Galveston was killed Sunday 
who) his car ran off Interstate 
45 near Texas City and over
turned.

Daniel J. Walker, 19, was 
shot to death Sunday after an 
argument at a party in Hous
ton, police said. They filed 
murder charges against B. D 
Taylor, 29.

Gregory Gene Prentles, 18, of 
Austin was killed and four oth 
er youths injured early Sunday 
when their car hit a parked 
lumber truck on a Brownsville 
street.

Emelio Balboa, 16. of Ray 
mondville was killed early Sun 
day when he was struck by a
car on U.S. 77 just south of the 

city 1
FATALLY TABBED

Raymondville city limits.

Pedro Hinojosa, 26. was fatal
ly stabbed in a Brownsville 
residence Saturday night. Po
lice found the bocfy when they 
answered a call to an apart 
ment hoase.

Verna B. Harper, 51, was 
shot to death Saturday night as 
he stood in front of his Houston 
home Officers said an assail
ant apparently stood across the 
street and fired a rifle to kill 
Harper.

Mrs. Lena Capehart, 63, of 
Lubbock died Saturday in a fire 
In her apartment. Firemen 
blamed smoking in bed.

Pierce Knox, 48. of Dallas

shm with a U.S. mall truck on 
Interstate 20 near Sweetwater. 
H i^w ay p a tn ^ e n  said Doro
thy N. Rodgm^, 62, died after 
her auto blew a tire and veered 
across an 18-foot median into 
the path of the trudc. Her hus
band was hospitalized.

Roy E. Craig, 40, died in an 
Abilene hospital Saturday after 
being hit by a pickup truck 
shortly after midnight in Cole
man while he and another 
truck driver were fixing a flat.

Jose Villarreal, 27, was shot 
to death Friday night in San 
Antonio while taking a ride 
after a meeting at a local tav
ern. His brother Ramon, 18, 
was wounded.

WEDDfffG PARTY 
Robert Moore, 23, was shot 

during an argument at a post-

Journalist Dies
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Journalist Earl L. Shaub, 86, 
whose ‘assignment«: for the
Nashville Tennessean and Uie 
Hearst Universal Service in
cluded the Scopes Monkey trial, 
Charles Lindbergh, the Demp- 
sey-Tunney fight and three 
presidents, died Sunday.

in San Antonio 
early Saturday. Another man 
was wounded.

An airman stationed at Kelly 
Air Force Base in San Antonio 
was killed Friday night when 
Us motorcycle collided with a 
car on a frontage road just out
side the city. He was Larry A. 
Loutfaam, 22, of Loomis, Neb.

A motorcyclist and his pas
senger were killed Satunday 
when their cycle hit a moving 
veUcle, careened away and 
rammed a parked car hi Dal
las. Police said the inqiact was 
so great it crushed the safety 
helmets ct the victims, Stanley 
G. Salazar, 22, and Jewel H. 
Smith, 18, both of Dallas.

SteiÁen L  Posvar, 15, of 
Temple was killed late Friday 
whmi the motorcycle he was 
riding collided with a car. Offl- 
cers said he was thrown about 
165 feet.

Pontiff Cites 
List Of Crimes

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italyll 
(AP) — Pope Paul VI, appar
ently keepiiig in mind the kill
ing of flve persons during an 
attempted kidnaping in Sar
dinia last week, has cited a 
long list of criines committedll 
by mankind.

But the pontiff said Sunday in II  
Us weekly sermon at the papal 
palace that there is reason for 
optimism because the crimesU 
still provoke Indignation.

The crimes he listed includedll 
sabotage, hijacking, kidnaping, 
extortion, murder and political |  
crimes.

“We niiust have faith,” thell 
Pope said. “First of all, thef 
sum of the good outweighs thejj 
bad; secondly, because the in
dignation provcriced by these j I 
maladies is still a sign of moral 
health.”

; KSfc;;: ' "it.
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bo wimai u  rlak Um apado w it 
t i  oaoat far Um ahortaat aaad 
ta laBM.

Q. 3—Both vutawrabta, aa 
South you bold:
BJMI t7K19ll4 O Q 6t*9l 

Tha bhldii« hatproeMdad: 
Waat Nartb Eaal
1 DMa. Pam 1 V
Pam 1 NT Pam ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Oar vote la for a ralaa to 

t w  ao tn iav  WUIo aanaaUp 
auch a ralaa daaotaa a hoMtaf af 
alfOt palata |a r aavaa potata wltO

•akaoiit deubla faUowad Op a OM 
ar aaa aa tniaip wHI aauallp m  
etcata a haad that It rilaOttp 
kattar Ihaa aa aremarp oaa ao
Wuoip tvarcall.

Q. 3-Both vulntrable, aa 
South )TOU hold:
BK9T OK199 *74

Um btddinf haaproceedad: 
Nertb East Bomb Wool 
1 *  Pom 1 9  Pam 
1 B Pam 7

iIm MU tiM Bowt

truaap. aaO pot'll aot eollo atroaf 
anoask for a hoap ta tva  aa 
towap, »hleli la larelaa ta taaM. 
Wa aoaaoot a rateo W two 
aoadat, Um oonaallp mo avoM 

I wHU aalp tferoa tnaapa whaa 
aartaar prow aOlp hat a faor

orUI thaa Irp Oroo ao tfawe m  
Um Boat roaad

Q. 4 -^  
you bold:
*A 9 9 t?AM 714 0  J *AQli I 

n >  biddlnc hesproowded:

turna la faor Marta, a 
Iry Mtp M Mada, If pan 
toelintd. la IM fana af a 
tpado Oíd Thia »Ul daaarlM a 
atronó Otad wtth a Maolotaa 
dlamoad.

Q. 6—As South, vulnoroble, 
you boM;
BAEQJIII <74 OAKQJ * f

Ttai bidding huprooooded: 
Eoit Somb
I <7 7

Whot do you bid?
A.—Your flrat dutp M ta auM  

a Oíd wOMO la farelaf la oaaaa. 
TM aalp ana aoalUOIa la a coa 
Oíd af twa haarta. ■mt l l m  ad 
partaar'a rotpoaaa, pm win thaa 
aatOark aa a Blackwoad kM ta 
datanalaa tM  auabar af tota M 
balda. Aa lauMdUta fOar na 
Iniaw aaU aüfkt M ailwaeap*

Q. 9 ~  Both UdM 
•Mo. You ere Soutbaudbold: 
BKQM6S <77 OAK69*J9T 

Tbs bidding has proooodod: 
North East
I <7 I ♦  7

What do you bU?
A.—DouOlt. You ihoaM M ablo 

ta taka at laatl lour trleka

With aa aloa af a fit, pan ohaaM 
aptatlaa ta '

Q. T — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4141 <7QI996>xOMI *91  

The b k l^  has proceeded: 
Nertb East South Woot
I 0  Pom I NT Pam
3 NT Pam 7

Wbnt do you bid aew? 
A.—eartaar has a paworful band 

witb valuta dtatriOutad la att

Mart wppart, and tM  orapar OM 
to foar M arta A aa lr«wp aaa- 
tract aught oat wark aat muU to
t M ---- r U aMa la UMt pan out
tr  poor Mart wU.

tin eight «r 9:99 to I
(2) Ou Sunday at first be 

came at t2:99, rh(bt after 
hmcb. Last Suaiday be came 
at 5:19.

(S) Semetimet be deesa’t 
came at aO. He daem’t eveu 
caD.

(4) He has stopped kissing
IM  gMQ

(5) In' the car when I sit 
elate to him, be asks me 
te meve ever. He says Wt 
bet. He has as air csndl- 
tieacr ta bis car.

(6) When I ask to baM 
bis baad, be says, *T ain't 
geiag newbere.” He nsed to 
Uke fer me to boM bto band.
I still nke to baM K. I lave 
him. Renlly. What caa I de?
— Linda to Laatstona.
(A.) It may be that Jon hasll

just lost interest in you. Or it 
may be that he is angiy or 
impatient wtth you for sornel 
reason.

Ask him what the facts are.
If he honestly doesn’t care forll 
you any longer it will be better 
for you to know. That way you| 
can break it off cleanly and 
get a new start with someonei] 
else.

If it comes to a break, kwkl 
for a boy who speaks an rect 
English.

a a a
EATER: (Q.) R seems I 

just have to cat R’s manliy 
at ligh t If I dant I think 
I’D gn craay. I feci Bke I

pennds a day. Hew can I
stop? -  Fat Girl la Ver-
Miaat.

the heavy snacks that pot onll 
so many pounds. Wbmi your| 
taste buds start acting up, bite | 
into celery or carrot sticks, or 
take a few sips of fruit or vege
table juice. Leave the ice cream 
and chocolate milk and other 
f a t t e n i n g  foods u  the|| 
refrigerator.

The low calorie items wiU|| 
ease that empty fMüng without 
giving you the jitters when yott|| 
step on the bathroom scaies
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“WHERE  YOU AL WAYS BUY THE B E S T  FOR L E S S ”

IBSON’S
2309 SCURRY BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 A M . TO  10 PM .
N

CHARGE ITI

AD PRICES GOOD 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

C L O S E - U P  E H  5 3 ^

B I G  W A L L Y  9 9 ‘
W ALL CLEANER — 24-OZ. CAN ..................................... ..............  M  M

S P R A Y  S T A R C H  3 3 ‘
GIBSON'S — 15-OZ. C A N ......................................................................

P O S T E R  B O A R D  1 0 <
W HITE ONLY —  22"x28” ...........................  I  \ 0

BEEF STEW
Dinty Moore

1'A-LB. CAN

JIF

|ilSP
CHOaSr MOTHTO

PEANUT

BUTTER

18-OZ.

5 9 c

LUNCHEON LOAF
BILT-MORE — 12-OZ. CAN 

MADE W ITH  C H IC K E N ... 3 H 00

MEN’S SHIRTS
FOR DRESS or SPORT 

PERMA-PRESS —  LONG SLEEVE

Solids or 

Patterns In 

Assorted Colors 

Nos. 14726-14550 227
Rog. 2.97

LEATHER-UKE

VINYL

CAR COATS

Ladles’ or Men's 

Browi Only 

Reg. 9.99

RENGUIN TRAVELERS
SOFT LUGGAGE

7 47
Zipper Opening 
Side Pocket 
5 Sizes

OFF

GLO-COAT
FLOOR W AX

27-OZ.

CAN

REG. 974. 8 3
PLEDGE
FURNITURE W AX

14-OZ. CAN

REG. 1.43.......................

RAIN BARREL
FABRIC SOFTENER

26-OZ. 

REG. 834. 6 9

A T  REAL DISCOUNT PRICES

Lesson Assignment Pads

10*
JAGUAR —  25 SHEETS 
DISCOUNT PRICE 214 
SALE PRICE.....................

SUBJECT FOLDERS
ASS'TD. COLORS 

2 OR 3-HOLE 

DISCOUNT PRICE 124 

SALE PRICE................ 6
THEM E BOOKS

Ass'td Color Covert 

49r Size

Sale Price................ 2 2
CONSTRUCTION PAPER

Art Pad

50 Sheets, 12"x9” 

Discount Price 79t 

Sale Price.............. 4 6
TRASH CAN 14-QT. PLASTIC PAIL STEAM ETTE

Q. •—As South you hold: 
4K Q 9I <79 O A 9I6 4KQ4S

Tba biddtog baa preeeadad:
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Hang In There

Deor Abby

Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am ao 18-lwiUi the boyfriend who didn’t
yw -old  ^  recently greduaMkaow how to'klas

iu r t schooL I am plan-1 Your advice was to tell him 
BO’n*

ad (Tom h ir t  schooL
ning oa going on to eoUage toiabout the problem. Well, if she 
become a mortician. When i has the knowhow, it's not necas- 
peo|rie ask me what I am goiagisary for her to tell him — she 
to be and I td l them, they about I can teach him without saying 
fall over. a word. Kissing is such a nat-

Abby, I know that not manyiural thing, it’s surprising how 
women want to be morticians, quickly an inexperienced person 
but you should hear some of learns if he has the rig^t 
the iwful rewiarks people make teacher, 
whea I tell them what I am Personally, I’d just as soon 
going into. You wouldn’t  believe have an amateur so I can teach 
rolks could be so mean and him to kiss to suit roe. 
cruel. Some even laugh and ask NO PROBLEMS
nte if I am kidding. IN MARYLAND

My mind is made up a.nd I « • *
am not going to cha:.ge it Justj For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
because people think I'm weird,! Have a Lovely Wedding,” send 
but I do wiih you would telljll to Abby, Box C97N, Los 
them not to put down highlAagelet, Calif. MICI. 
school graduates who have se
lected unusual professions , ,
FUTURE LADY MORTICIAN

Tidelands 
Plank Sinks
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 

Tlmes-Plcayune quoted Mrs 
Robert Llndh of Baton Rouge, a 
delegate to the Republican Na 
Uonal Convention, today as say 
ing the Louisiana delegation 
had lost its battle to Include a 
tidelands plank in the party’s 
olatform.

Louisiana, which has engaged 
in a long-standing dispute with 
the federal government over 
the revenue from oil and gas 
production in the tidelands, 
maintains its boundary extends 
12 miles from the coastline. 
The government says it is three 
miles.

Mrs. Lindh said the Louisiana 
delegation was unable to get 
the two-thirds majority needed 
to include a plank on the dis 
pute, the newspaper said. She 
said that Secretary of the Inte 
nor Rogers C. B. Morton rose 
to veto the pica of the Loui
siana delegation on behalf of 
negotiations being conducted by 
his department with several 
states on mineral rights.

DEAR FUTURE: There is ao 
exraae ier rMbcaie ar radeaess.j 
Haag la there. Ym  caaM be 
the aaa ta ghre tb ea  their last 
“patdawa.”

Skip Five

Nixon Leads McGovern, 

Gallup Poll Asserts
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) -  

President Nixon has a 26 point 
lead over Democratic presiden- 
t i a l  c a n d i d a t e  George 
McGovern, according to the lat
est Gallup Poll.

Nixon leads McGovern by 57 
to 31 per cent.

The poll was taken Aug. 4 
through Aug. 6, beginning the

weekend Sargent Shriver was 
named by McGovern as his 
choice to retrace Sen. Thomas 
F. Elagleton as his vice preei' 
dential candidate.

It shows a one per cent de 
dine in McGovern’s popularit} 
from the previous poll, con 
ducted after Eagleton disclosed 
that he had suffered from de

pression and had received 
shock treatments, but befora he 
resigned the nomination.

The previous poll showed 
Nixon leading by 57 to 32 per 
cent, indicating that voters k a t 
to McGovern apparently did not 
switch to Nixon but rather to 
the “don’t  know” category. The 
latest poll shows McGovern has 
lost a total of six percentage 
points since a survey taken im
mediately after the DemocraUc 
convention, when Nixon led by 
56 to 37 per cent.

The Gallup organization said 
that following the Eagleton dis-

dosure, McGovern lost popu 
larity among all groiqM of vot
ers, ca teg o ric i by age, sex.
education, religion, geographic 
area, profession and polittcal
party.

Newsman Dies
SOUTH ORANOB, N J . (AP) 

— John T. Madigan, 60. direc
tor of special projects for ABC 
News, died Thursday. He also 
had worked for the Baltimore 
News-Poet and the Washington 
Daily News.

Shadow Insulted
ISTANBUL (AP) — The mor

al of this story is to be careful 
where you walk in Turkey.

An 18-yekr-old boy in Izmit, 
western Turkey, took offense 
when two friends trod on his 
shadow, considered insulting by 
Turkish villagers.

Rahml Sarpay pulled out a 
pistol and shot one of them four 
times and the other five. Both 
are in a serious condition in 
an Izmit hospital.

.í; ■

DEAR ABBY: A simple ques
tion: When people ask you how 
you are, do they reauy want 
to know? DELLA

DEAR DELLA: MaM people 
prefer e tew cheery eotes, eet 
aa ergai recital.

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
hysterectomy I was given 
hormones but instructed to omit

DEAR ABBY: Please print them five days each month.
this. It may save a marriage, i However, I was completely
I have a swlet, wo.Kierful f r i g i d  »"‘“ r^ble for those five days
«ath a teKninns M nnnaiitv knf 2nd for sevcral morc days after with a fabulous personality, but j urged
since her marriage not tooh , .  w  my doctor to allow me to take
S f  “ “y®

She h S  two children and has ,  '» reluctant to do so but
p ined  about SI pounds. Sbe j o f  «>y why. -  Mrs. 
never bothers to fix her h a lr^ ;i ;
u d  h t,  doU m  u ,  » m o t l . .  The ¥*en a »
He, IH»« I. not le d  m M y -  
it’s fUthy! Her husband is a
g o o d l o ^  man with an eeirit^® "8I wmu, iu  Wltii the ovaries no longer

preeent and therefore no lo n p r 
1“rn‘s1>1”K X®“ with their ac- 

i^pearance ^  sloppinw , ^  customed supply of hormones 
how Iwg c u  a m aiTlap began experiencing the
when <Uy a f ^  day a h u s b a n d t h a t  so often 
comes home to a accompany menopause

^  OiUwlED 
WORRIED: SauK

After a in need of the hormones for 
those few day.s any more than 
you were before the operation. 
But it is possible that you have 
become psychologically depen
dent on the hormones which 
may be the real reason for 
being miserable.

Perhaps a mild tranquilizer on 
those “off” days and still more 
or less follow the natural cyclic 
hormone pattern. You might 
discuss those two possibilities 
with your physician.

DEAR So your doctor gave you
beUeve It ar Mt, can I hormones to replace those the

a lat where there a r e | r ^ , ‘ “ ““ 
lu ïlf  v M T frM  It Is the usual practice each

o v a r i e s  no longer were

month to discontinue hormones 
for five days (or for a week)

assuBM that
this, tt wiD “save” her au r-
l l S L  * y .-**f- because that most closely ap-

^*^**?^^ proaches the natural pattern of
thiaks H s for saaMbady else. I ppipjjf of hormones and thus

• • • avoids the risk of giving you
DEAR ABBY: I just read the more than your body requires, 

letter from “YICH” — the girli You may not be physically

Crossword Puzzle

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have, 
been having a vaginal discharge; 
and am worried about the I 
possibility of venereal disease.! 
I am not able to go to the 
family doctor because then my I 
parents would find out.

Are there any clnics in my 
area?— N.N. ,

T w o  answers to thisj 
question—which is an in-| 
creasingly frequent one !

1. Quite a few states now have 
special laws allowing physicians! 
to treat young people fori 
venereal disease without getting 
the permission of parents .sol 
maybe you can go to your, 
family doctor after all.

2. I can’t possibly keep track
of just where all the V.D. clinics; 
are located in the various 
communities in which this, 
column appears but you can 
find out for yourself very easily 
Just telephone the department 
of health and ask. 1

Ë At
savel 30'

Plggly Wiggly With This Coupon 
You Buy a One Pound Can MLeHnda

Prices Effective 
August 21, 22, 23 
HlddaMl Soath, 

Sprlag,Big Sprlag, Texas

^/im to '^(d(jd!

Piggiy wiggir
conee

Fresh  Firm Cream of CMcken, Chicken 4 Rice

Tomatoes
Offer Expires August 27,1972

Pound

 ̂ ACROU 
1 Kcrtle hendle 

5 PUnt for snjk« 
bite

10 (Aiehog
14 U. S. certoonitt
15 Firebug'* work
16 Of pUne*
17 Southern city: 2 

w
20 Km ot ostrich
21 In a caaual way
22 "All —  lead to 

Rome'
23 Narrow ways 
25 Booth at a fair 
27 Camera devica
29 BnOga
30 Dance tttp
33 Regions
34 Spear part
35 Pacific iiland*
36 Complain
37 Cobbltr't 

concern
38 Set system
39 Coup &—
40 Kind of bag
4 1 British writer
42 Societv girl
43 Weeps
44 Sincere
45 Greek letters
47 Repairs
48 Lily
50 College official
51 Belgian city

54 Tatmksal: 2 w.
SB River of Greece
59 Pointlet*
60 Debt notes: ebbr.
61 Turwsien rulers
62 Kind of cake
63 Thester society: 

ebbr.

DOWN

1 Baseball comer
2 Ancient name of 

Syria
3 State of being 

unassailable
4 Mauna —
5 Goose
6 Russian rartga
7 Gray
8 Machine pan
9 A person

10 Sing
11 Career 2 w
12 Like the Gobi
13 Extmet birds 
18 Baseball teams

19 Algerian port
24 Conform
25 High old tinte
26 Small flapi
27 Confrontad
28 Huffy
29 Mineral mixture
31 Car*
32 Trapshoofirtg
34 Simpletons
35 Tanor 
37 Portico
41 Girl's name
45 Luminary 
44 Furnace
46 Jars
47 Intervening;
48 Peevish orte
49 Swiss river
50 Historic June 

event: 2 w.
52 Sulk
53 Handle
55 Form of fuel
56 Colltctanea
57 —  Juarte

Dear Dr Thosteson: With sot 
much information going around; 
about breast cancer, I fail to| 
understand how to differentiate! 
between a lump and ordinary 

lti.s.sue or muscle in the breast.! 
'Is it hard like a marble and 
can you tell by looking at the 
surface of the skin nr do youi 

'have to press pretty hard to' 
find it? — Mrs. J.T.

You don’t have to press very 
I hard to feel a lump. Probably' 
the most important part of the

Chickan Noodle, Groom of Mushroom i0 's x 4

C a m p b e l l ’S  S o u p 6 o u n L |
Koboy'e, Shooebing ^

Potato Stix IW O L C a n  I 

F^talfo Chips p ^ 4 9 $  

Vegetable O iri^4 9 < F

79t
Su g ary  Sw eet

iSeediess BraDes.

Piggly Wiggly V o i^la b k

Shortenings Pouruf Cani

Ptggfy WIggfy. AR Purpoeo g y  Ä

Flour 5 L b . B e g 0 9 < ^

on sale 
this week

*ound1

process is to inspect yourself, 
say once a montn. You soon |

têW

ja 3 0 i  a ^ r o H  Hcisra 
n raan  m a r a «  n :bn 'f 
iin-na a a o p ts  uu ul ' 

J 3 a a a u '3 i  »MUijni-j 
i j ja u L in  a u  I 
u j u  tiaaM  r< lu n is ti 
u u a n a a a a n  l iu n o n  
u n n D  □ o a u i)  a a a n
i i a a a  i OlHi U 'ir c io b  
U33EÌI1M QBUü u a n  

firafi rsd-nuTin 
JJJlBiilf.friUUaUlfLi
a n a c i c f a o in  c a a c  
u m p i  c?uamu n n m n  
(jtK iu u u n m i  p n o D

learn exactly how the normal 
tissues feel under your palms 
Then if a lump begins to 
develop you are aware of it as ' 
being different.

Occasionally a lump will be 
I visible just by looking at it, but 
, it's important if possible, to 
; detect a lump before that. Keep 
’ in mind that not every lump 
is cancer It may be something | 

, else A cyst, for example. But!
I there’s no way for you to tell | 
When you find a lump, have! 
your doctor make an examina-i 

! tion to see what tt is. and what 
i if anvthing should be done about 
'it

Dog Food 5Lb.B.g4^0
F*9g1y Wiggly, Smoofh or Cruttchy M

Peanut Butter,,

25c
2 6-ei. Boxes 37*

Carat Arm. Sattln*

Crackers Pound Box

G*taltn A l  Flavor*

Jell-o

Ì 1

;
V

b
■

' W h a t  causes “balance” 
trouble'’ What can be done to 

i correct or overcome it’ Dr 
,'Thosteson's booklet “ Dizzy 
I Spells.” discusses loss of 
'balance vertigo and nausea 
' M e n i e r e ’ s disease and 
labirinthitis. For a copy write 
to him in care of the Big .Sprine 
Herald, enclosing 25 cents in 

{coin and a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en- 

' velope.

Bike Checks Are 
Urged By Peavy
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — State 

Health Commissioner J. E. 
I Peavy advises parents to travel 
{with school children along the 
¡route to be taken by bicycle, 
“pointing out trouble areas and 

I observing to see th a f the child 
obeys traffic rerulations and 

¡uses hand signals^’

U S D A  Insp ected F i r m e r  J o n e i  PIckIt, lunchaow, Cookad Salami Liver Loa(4

Fryer Quarters sliced Boiegna.°:39<
Peavy said parents should 

'check before actmol starts to
see that the bicycle is in good 
condition and adjustment 

, Children should be warned to 
lobey traffic laws just as if they 
'were motorists, he said.

L o in  C u t H o n m r i  L i t t l e  S i z z l e r i  P o r k

lin k  SausaoePork Chops 12 Oz.i
P k g .

‘Y o u n g  & T e f t d e r  S N o e d Rtth'i Hlckoiy Smokod

Beef Liver Pork Chops Lb.

N
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Miss Harris Weds
R. Henry Jr.

I'lie Rev. Earl Price, pastor 
of First Presbyterian Church, nig Spring, served as officiant 
for the Saturday afternoon 
wedding of Miss Sarah Jane 
Harris and William Ray Henry 
Jr. in the First Ihilted 
Moihodlst Church of Colorado 
City.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Harris, 
Colorado City, and the bride
groom is the son of Mrs. Mary 
Whitaker, 2211 Runnels, Big 
Spring, and the late W. R. 
Henry.

In the church sanctuary, the 
couple stood under an arch 
covered with emerald fern and 
lemon leaves. Flanking the 
altar were white wrought Iron 
candelabra with yellow tapers, 
and completing the setting were 
white baskets of yellow gladioli, 
green carnations and white 
daisies.

NUPTIAL MUSIC
N u p t i a l  selections were 

presented by Mrs. Lester Biggs, 
organist, and Miss Sandy 
Young, Universal City, and 
Robert Jones, vocalists.

The bride chose a gown of 
white organza and Alencon; the 
empire bodice overlaid with 
l a c e  extending over the 
shoulders and rising to form a 
hi''h. scalloped neikline. Laep 
was repeated on the wide cuffs 
of .sheer bishop sleeves, and the 
soft fullness of the gown flowed 
into a chapel-length train. Her 
Camelot cap held a lace-edged 
veil of illusion, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of daisies In 
shades of yellow, mint green 
and white.

Miss Rhonda Harris attended 
her sister as maid of honor. 
The matron of honor was Mrs.' 
Randy Nix, Abilene, and brides
maids were Miss Deniese 
Harris, sister of the bride; and 
Mrs. Gary Walker of San 
Angelo. Their floor-length gowns 
were of yellow, green and white 
floral chiffon designed with full 
sleeves and ruffled bodice. All 
of the attendants carried nose
gays of daisies and minature

MRS. WILLIAM RAY HENRY JR.

R. Walkers 
Honored At 
Opèn House
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker 

of Colorado City were honored 
at an open house for their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Smith, 2151 Locust, Colorado 
City. Calling hours were from 
3 to 5 p.m.

The honorées were married 
Aug. 19, 1922, In Wlndom, and 
moved to Mitchell County • in 
1925. They w « e  the parents of 
two sons and one daughter, all 
deceased. Walker r e t u ^  tUs 
year from farming operations 

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white crocheted 
cloth and appointed with 
crystal. An arrangement of 
yellow chrysanthemums formed 
the centerpiece, and chrysan
themums were used throughout 
the home. A tiered cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom.

Mrs. Walker was presented a 
corsage of white chrysan
themums, and Walker was 
given a matching boutonniere.

Serving were Miss Georgianne 
Smith and Mrs. Dave Meinnis 
of Cisco, granddaughters of the 
couple; and Mrs. Bobby 
Hamrick and Mrs. James 
Quinney, nieces of the couple.

Guests from out-of-town were 
Dave McInnls, Cisco; Mrs. Irvin 
L. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Whlrley, all of O’DonneU; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Whlrley 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. P. D(Nii 
Jr., all of Coahoma; James 
Quinney and children, Abilene; 
Geno Jones, El Paso; Mr. and 
Mr s .  Virgil Nelms and 
daughter, Dennison; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Groves, Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. I f^ h a rt 
and Mrs. C. E. Rich, aU of 
Westbrook; and Bobby Hamrick 
and children.

Couple Un lied 
In Marriage
Miss Lucia Lynn Taylor, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Connell Taylor of San Angelo,- 
formerly of Big Spring, was 
married to Gordon E. Simmons 
Saturday afternoon in the 
chapel of First Baptist Church, 
San Angelo. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs C. E. 
Simmons of Detroit, Mich.

Chaplain Lee Butler, chaplain 
at Big Spring State Hospital, 
p e r f o r m e d  the ceremony, 
assisted by Dr. John H. Parrott, 
oastor of First Baptist Church, 
Roswell, N.M. The jM-elude of 
nuptial music was performed by 
Miss Ava Eakman, organist and 
oianist, who accompanied Bob 
Singleton as he played the 
r e c o r d e r .  Dan Gille.spie, 
g u i t a r i s t ,  accompanied the 
vacalist, Bruce Cripe of Tucson, 
Ariz.

CHAPEL
The chapel setting w a s  

illuminated bv twin candelabra 
entwined with greenery, and 
ereen foliage covered an arch 
flanked by baskets of yellow 
gladioli.

The bride, carrying a cascade 
of white orchids, stephanotls, 
yellow sweetheart roses and 
babies’-breath, was attired in a 
gown of ivory satin faille with 
eraduating pearl strands cir
cling t h e  empire waistline 
Emlxoidered Alencon lace, 
lavishly patterned with pearls, 
covered the bishop sleeves. Her 
bouffant veil was bordered with 
a band of lace.

Miss Raye NeU Dyer, Big 
Spnng, was maid of honor, with 
Other attendants being Mrs. 
Jerry Taylor, Ft. Collins, 
Colo., sister-in-law of the bride; 
Mrs. Pau’ Cole, Concord, Calif. ;

i we d d l n g  bells tied withi 
streamers.

Charlotte Brown was the 
flower girl, and altar tapers 
were lighted by Jamie Harris,
I sister of the bride, and Chirley 
! Brown.

Greg Campbell of Dallas 
served as best. man. Groonw- 
men were John Oglesby, 
Pecas, Kerry Gunnels, Big

Forsan Families Take 
Trips, Have Guests
FOR.SAN(SC) -  The I. T 

Shoults’ recently visited their 
son and daughter-in-law, the 
Jackie Tilman Shoults’ of 
Woodrow.

The J. E. Oteys of Ardmore, 
Okla. were recent guests of the 
L. T Shoults’.

Mrs. Bob Wash and daughter, 
Mrs. Diane Highley, have 
returned from Austin.

The T. T. Henrys have 
returned from a Nislt to Rising 
Star.

Mrs. J  H. Cardwell Ls visiting 
her granddaughter and family, 
the Paul Garones of San An
tonin.

Jamie Carol Craig of Robert 
I.ee spent some time with her 
grandmother, Mrs Vera Harris, 
and Mrs. Harris returned with 
her to visit the Craigs.

'The Don McWhorters of 
laibbock recently visited the 
I.ee Yarbroughs and ac
companied them to the Turner 
reunion at the home of Donald

.Mauldin of .San Angelo
Mrs. Bert Martin of Sea- 

graves was a guest of her 
brother and family, tho S. C 
Cowleys. .She wa® accompanied 
by her son and daughter-in-law 
of Midland

The D. L. Griffiths are in Jal. 
N.M visiting their son and 
family, the Otis Griffiths.

The Mar Robinsons have 
returned to Seagoville following 
a visit here.

The Don Murphys attended 
the wedding of their nephew. 
Bob Petree, Friday in Crane. 
Returning with them for a visit 
were the J. E. Edwards’, Gary 
Petree and Karen Petree

The J. W. Overtons and her 
brother and sister-in-law, the T. 
C. Rankins of Midland, went to 
MisKOurt to attend the 50th 
wedding anniversary of a 
relative They were joined there 
by the C. V. Washes and Dr 
and Mrs. H M. Jarratt. all of 
Big Spring. The group win tour 
the northeni states.

Spring; and Dnnny Jarrell, 
Arlington. Guests were ushered 
to their seats by Orval Bonds! 
and Jimmy Henly, both oil 
Borger; and Don Swaim, San 
Angelo.

Immediately after the cere
mony, the bridal couple was 
honored with a reception in the 
church parlor where guests 
were registered by Miss Jan 
Turner at a table accented with 
a large candle arranged with 
summer flowers.

A floor-length white cloth 
covered the refreshment table, 
and the centerpiece w u  farmed 
of the attendants’ bouquets. 
Crystal and silM r appointments 
were used In serving the tiered 
wedding cake and punch.

HOUSE TARTY
Members of flA house party 

were Miss B i ld ^  O’Rourke, 
San Antonio; Mn. Don Swaim. 
San Angelo; Miss Donna Brown 
and Miss Keren Brown.

After the reception, the bride 
and bridegroom M  on a 
wedding trip to Rnnaway Bay. 
I V y  will be at home in the 
Hensel Apartments, College 
Station, where both will con
tinue their studies at A&M 
University. The bridegroom is 
a Rig Spring High School 
g r  aduat e , and the bride 
graduated from high school at 
Colorado City. Both attended 
Howard County Junior College. 
He Ls now a student sports 
information director at the 
university and is editor of the 
school paper.

Mrs. G. R. Robinson of Big 
Spring was hostess for a 
re h e a rd  dinner which was held 
Friday evening at the Villa Inn.

NO MORE PAGEANTS

Final Curtain Comes 
Down For Miss Wool

SAN ANGELO. Tex. (AP) -  
There will be no more Miss 
Wools of America when the

___it holder of the title, Bar-
ira Ward, ends her year-long 

contract.
Facing a lack of further fund

ing, officers of the 15-year-old 
Miss Wool of America Pageant 
Inc. met here Wednesday and 
voted it out of existence effec
tive OcL 1.

The corporation started at

and Miss Kerry Martindale, 
Barttlesville, Okla.

They were identically attired 
in empire gowns of blue peaii 
de sole with white and yellow 
face outlining the A-line of the 
skirt.

Lawrence Simmons of Lake 
Orion, Mich., brother of the 
bride, served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Jud Lehman, 
Detroit, Mich.; Jerry Taylor, 
Ft. Collins, Col., and Randy 
Taylor, the latter two brothers 
of the bride.

RECEPTION
Prior to leaving on a wedding 

trip to Florida, the couple was 
honored at a reception in the 
Crystal Room of Hotel Cactus. 
Rice bags were distributed to 
guests by Elise Wheat and
Shawna Henry, both of Big 
Spring.

Assisting in the house party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Hagood, Dr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Cauley, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
McCann, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Plumlee and Mr. and Mrs. Clem 
Jones, all of Big Spring; and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Truett Worley, 
Roswell, N.M.

Out-of-town guests were the 
Rev. and Mrs. W. I. Taylor, 
the bride’s grandparents; Miss 
Velma Woolridge, Miss Grace 
Woolridge and F i ^  Woolridge, 
all of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Lawrence and Miss 
Karen Lawrence, all of Spring- 
field, Mo.; and Miss Marcia 
Vaughn, Phoenix, Ariz.

The couple will reside In 
Pontiac, Mich., where Simmons 
Is employed by Bloomfield Hills 
township. He attended Wayne

MRS. GORDON SIMMONS
State University, Detroit, Mich. 
The bride received an as.sociate 
of arts degree at Howard 
County Junior College, and for 
the [Mst two years, she and 
Simmons have performed on 
tour with “New Hope,’’ a 
Christian musical group.

Om-Hour
"M ARTIN IZIN6'

THE MOST IN DEV CLEANIN« 
0»«i 7:M A.M. — CIM* <:M P.M. ------  a»7M

WIG TRADE-IN SALE!
After some criticism of the 

expense of the TV programs, it 
was decided in 1969 to cut costs 
by taping the pageant for show
ing later. But fewer stations 
u ^  the tapes.

The budget for the 1971 pa-, 
géants was cut to $39,000, which, 
made it Into a local show with-1 
out either live televisioo or 
tapes. Before the 1972 pageant, 
the ASPC decided not to fl-i 
nance either the pageant or the' 
tour in 1973

YESI . . . DURING OUR WIO  

LIQUIDATION SALE, YOU M AY  

TRADE IN YOUR OLD WIG OR 

HAIRPIECE ON A  NEW ONE.

OPEN D AILY —  9 A.M. TO  7 P.M.

a i E w  - -  g j i  i v f « » .

the same tinne as the national >niat left the local pageant 
Miss Wool program, vvhlch authority vilth only the money 
brought young women to San W  city could provide a.nd fac- 
Angelo ead» year for com- ing $M,000 to ^ ,0 0 0  for bring- 
petltion and a oxiwnbig of theling competing glris to San An-' 
winner, who then had a year of »eio, housing and feeding them.l 
tours and public appearances, and other costs. It look^ else-;

Financing was sh.nred be-1 where for funds but failed to 
tween the American Sheep Pro- find them. Wednesday’s deci- 
¡ducers Council (ASPC), wlth'slon followed.
.headquarters in Denver, and| Now the name Miss Wool of, 
the San Angelo Board of City America returns to its original 
Development. owners, the Texas .Sheep and

Expenses of putting on the Goat Raisers Association.

Modacrylic A Human Hair 

STRETCH

WIGS
(Limit 2)

•a»

yearly pageant grew each year, 
especially when it was decided 
to televise it. For three years, 
the pageant was shown from 
between 100 and 150 stations.

ASPC not only put up $100,000 
for the show, held ead i year in

Announce Menus 
At Westbrook
The following menus arelui Mro louowmg meous are

June, but paid all costs f o r ^ „ m o y ( o r  Westbrook High I 
Miss Wool’s one-year contract, school' I

TUE.SDAY — Chicken

dTv
f  ,

■ J « -

- S  >

1

**>

(Ae wiaaeMOTO)

AMUVING f o r  c o n v e n t io n  g a la  — A gala luau w u  
held In Miami Beach, Fla., Sunday, the eve of the opeelog 
of the Republican Natioaal Couventk«. At left, Mrs. P u  
Nbna an lv w  to atteod the occasloD. At right, JuUe Eiaen-

hower, dhughter of President Nixon, arrives dressed hi i  
floor-length dress for the huu. With her is her broUier-ln- 
law, Edward Cox.

_____  fried
steek. creamed potatoes, green 
bean.s, biscuit, butter, apple
sauce. milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Pizza, 
buttered com. los.sed salad, 
sliced bread, gelatin, mlik.

'THUR-SDAY — Barbecued 
weiners, potato salad, carrot, 
and cabbage .slaw, hot rolls, 
butter, fruit, milk.

FRIDAY — Beef stew with 
vegetables, toasted cheese sand- 
wtehes, pineapple cake, milk.

Band Boosters 
Party Tonight
The Coahoma Band Booster ,l 

ice cream supper will be hetd.r 
today at 7:30 p.m. In the 
elementary school cafeteria. All 
parents of band students and 
their families are Invited to | 
attend.

Booster club officials say the I 
event is an opportunity to get I 
acquainted, meet the 1972 Band I 
Booster officers and to join the j 
organization.

Parents with ice cream I 
freeters are requested to bring 
loe cream, and others are asked ] 
to bring cake or cookies.

Children Guests 
Of Grandparents
FORSAN (SC) -  Dana Fair

childs and T eran  Dlgby of| 
Odesu spent two weeks withB 
their g ra^paren ts, the M. M. 
Falrchihls. The Larry Dlgbysl 
vm n  here Sunday to acconqieoyf 
them home.

Hie 0 . W. Scuddys visttedl 
their sQQ-ln-law and daughter,! 
t h e  Jerry Mattbewa of I 
Breckearidgi. S u n d a y  andl 
wtun a d  the Mathew«’ c ra ld m l 
who had beeo vlittbig hero.

Many Styles 
Hundreds 
To Choose 
From
Values To 
$18.95

99

EULRA

WIGS

Lowest 
Price 
Ever . . .

100% Human Hair

WIGLETS
Venicelon Wigs

Shag Style

Dynel A Kanekalon

Stretch
WIGS

Q Q c $ Q 9 S $ 0 9 977 7 L  A S I4.95 
Valuó

Long Kanekalon Dutch Boy Wig
HeadsShag Wigs Wigs

Kanekalon

S Ç 9 5 $ 2 ’ t 2 9 '^  Limit Six

Any Wig Purchosad Styled For 
Only $2.00 By Licensed Stylist

HURRY H U R R Y !! While Selections Last
IF YOU EVER W A N TED  A  W IO— NOW IS TH E  TIME TO  G ET ONEI

WIG DISCOUNT CENTER
STA TE  STREET A T  RIDGE ROAD 

620 State Big Spring

Plenty of Free Parkiiq;
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,/ / Shots From The Artillery • / Theory On Love

WWi V k t PrMMent Agnew relatively muted, 
t t e  NiaM admiulstratk» Is using Cabinet members 
to attack aad coualerattack the Democratic nomi-

Dcfenm Secretary Melvia Laird and Secretaiy 
of Stale William Rmcts have used congressional 
ti—rings, praaa coaferencea aad the BepubUcan

It was a bit surprising, though, when the 
normally mild-mannered Schultz used a Washing
ton luncheon to rip into McGovern. He said 
McGovern’s defense cut proposal would be 
“nattonal suicide,” that McGovern’s tax proposals 
would bring “tremendous turmoil and uncer
tainty.”

NotUng but tradition holds that Cabinet of
ficers should stay aloof from partisan politics 
during a  campaign year, u i ^ y  they put on 
somewhat of a show in tending the store. President 
Nixon’s  use of his heavy ptriitlcal artillery this 
early in the campaign s u g g e ^  that he has caught 
a vulnerable target out in toe open.

Around The Rim

I Tommy H art

platform hearings to unleash barrages at George 
McGoIcGovem aad Sargent Shrtver.

Laird has attacked McGovetn’t  end-the-war 
and defense cut policies as “planned weakness, 
of whlte-Oag wavW , of b^gtaig” whUe Rogers 
charged Shiiver w in  having “ political fantasies’’ 
about an alleged missed chance to end the war 
In UN.

Jaw-Boning On Car Prices

R was not surprising when ’Iteasury Secretary 
George SchulU, Commerce Secretary Peter 
Peterson and HUD Secretary George Romney 
paraded before the GOP Platform Committee to 
praise the adinlnistratioo, slthough Romney is in 
a  bit of a feud with White House aides.

Hie White House is using its “ jaw-bone” in 
an attempt to talk the major U.S. automakers 
out of raiMng prices for their 1973 models.

This is another case of one federal hand strug
gling with another. The car manufacturers say 
the major part of the price increases are needed 
to cover costs in meeting emission controls and 
safety standards. 'These standards were set by 
the federal government.

Now President Nixon has sent Donald Rums

feld, director of the Cost of Living Council, to 
talk with the manufacturers and ask them to hold 
the cost line. GE modified its stand; others were 
resisting.

Hie administration is marking the first an
niversary of wage-price controls and apparently 
wants to make a point with the consumer-voter 
on new cars. Yet the Price Commission found 
the price hikes to be justified, which makes the 
White House request Inconsistent, to say the very 
least.

Hiis and that:
One of our great trial lawyers, not 

long dead, once remarked:

“ LOVE HAS NO BASIS in logic. 
You can’t  fed  It or see it walk in, 
only when it walks o u t”

The same man also said that people 
are IM per cent mentally unfaithful 
but are stopped by cowardice or lack 
of opportunity. Marriage vows, be 
contended, are evidence of possession, 
not affection.

I ONCE KNEW a  giti who must
have pláyed footbalL At least, she 

d like a

My
Answer

BILLY GRAHAM

If a tragic event, hke the death 
of my chUid. would happen to nM 
in the near future, I would just 
fall apart. ’Two years ago I  had 
cancer and I considered killing 
mysdf and mv retarded child. 
Pm crying for help. Dr. Gnliam. 
Please listen to me. M.L.D. 
Oar mail is filled with “cries for 

help” like yours, and I wish I could 
sit down and talk to every one of 
them.

One line in your letter pdnts up 
the mistahe ■> many p e o ^  make 
and that is; “If a tragic event, like 
the death of my child should happm 
to me in the near future, I  would 
just fall apart.” ’This shows that you 
think that God is just for the ernes 
of life, like surgery, or an oxygen 
tent. Nothing could be more wrong. 
God is not an ambulance a t t te  
bottom of t te  precipice of life, waiting 
to pick up t te  pieces after tragedy 
comes. Jude wrote: “ He is able to 
keep yon foom ttOing, and to pranent 
you faultless before the presence of 
Ms glory with exceeding loy.”  Jude 
1 :M .

I once visited a  man who had a 
sick child, and he said, “K things 
get worse, we a ra  going to have to 
call on God.”  We should remember 
that if «C are OB everyday speaking 
terms with Him, He will not leave 
us nor forsake os hi life’s  emergeo- 
des.

Te hve every day conscious of His 
presence is the ealy panacea for tte  
pressures and palogs of Ufe on this

THE NOTED ATTORNEY also took 
a dim view of Justice, or more 
precisely t te  unevenness, lasfalrness 
and downright stupidity that deter
mine who pays t te  price for his trans
gressions and who doesn’t.

“First, a  man steals to exist,” be 
explained. “Hien be gets e v e i^ in g  
he wants. Then he becomes nolier- 
than-thoif.”

looked' Uke she had Mocked a  kick 
with te r  face. Her face could best 
be described as a diaparone. I didn’t  
go to her wedding, but someone told 
me there everyone kissed the greom. 
I think he could have made a  good 
living, hiring her to scare peofte with 
hiccoughs.

Hiis dame’s sister was the sworn 
enemy of all photographers. The 
photos they made of her looked like 
her. She demanded Justice when vdiat 
she wanted was mercy.

R C A P W ER

èf '

Overriding Issue
4-̂* «5-̂ Vi,

David Lawrence
WASHINGTON — ’I t e  mystery over 

tte  alleged chance to make peace 
in Vietnam early la 19N is beginning 
to clear up. Henry Cabot Lodge. ^  
at tte  time headed t te  American 
delegaUon to t te  Paris talks, says 
North Vietnam did not budge from 
its demand that t te  United States 
unilaterally withdraw from South 
Vietnam and depose tte  Saigon 
government.

MR. LODGE, who was appointed 
t te  chief American negotiator in 
January IM9. declares that Sargent 
Shriver — then ambassador to France 
— never mentioned until last week 
that Utere was an opportunity offered 
by a change in North Vietnam’s 
posiUon. As a matter of fact, ever 
since the di.scus.sions started tte  
United States government has always 
understood that Hanoi might make 
a settlement provided tte  *niieu 
regime were ousted from power In 
Saigon.

Ls gradually training aa  air force. 
T te belief among military men here 
is that t te  South Vietoamese can 
defend their country in ground 
combat but are not yet ready to take 
care of themselves in air warfare. 
Meanwhile, t te  effort to get a peace 
agreement has drifted along, and the 
real issue has been who is going to 
control .South Vietnam. If t te  existing 
Saigon goveniment is forced out, t te  
North Vietnamese will move in and 
t te  independence of the South will 
vanish.

PRESIDENT NIXON certainly 
made a concession when he an
nounced that te  would agree to an 
arrangement w h e r  e b  v President 
Nguyen Van Hiieu would resign if 
agreement was reached for a cease
fire and release of prisoners, with 
provision for an election in South 
Vietnam in which all political factions 
would participate. It was also indi
cated tnat there would te  no peace 
unless a “pMitical settlement” was 
included to assure the Independence 
of South Vietnam, .so that North 
Vietnam would not t e  permitted to 
take over.

W. AVERELL Harriman, who was 
President Johnson’s chief delegate to 
t te  Paris talks, now says that 
President Thieu hss had, in effect, 
a veto over t te  peace negotiation.s 
because he has insisted that t te  with
drawal of aU our troops without any 
safeguards for maintenance ef the 
r ig M  of the Sooth Ifietnannese would 
leave t te  way open to t te  North Viet
namese to seize power.

Sooth Vietnam, with American 
amistaiice. has boUt a  big army and

Sober Events

The Big Spring Herald 
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HAVE YOU HEARD about that 
special watch made only for tax
payers? It doesn’t tell time — it only 
wrings its hands. It sd ls  especially 
well in April and October.

The tax collector has been likened 
to tte  taxidermist. There’s really only 
one difference — the taxidermist 
leaves the bide.

THEIR BROTHER stayed in the 
eighth grade so long the other kids 
started bringing him apples, thinking 
he was tte  teacher. He oot only 
missed everything on an aptitude test 
— he m is^U ed  his own name. When 
he was promoted from the sixth to 
the seventh grade, t e  got so nervous 
he cut himself shaving. He was living 
prbof of reincarnation — no one could 
ever get that dumb in one lifetime.

There are bears and there are bulls 
but the way I played t te  stock market 
I found out in a  hurry I  was Just 
a jackass.

AH, FOR THE GOOD OLD DAYS, 
when pot meant something you raked 
In at a poker game, when you im
ported a cow to control t te  grass 
proMem because power mowers 
nadn’t yet been invented, when the 
‘R’ associated with motion pictures 
meant that reserve seats were avail
able, and you could start almost any 
business for $5,000. Now that doesn’t 
even cover the legal fees to begin 
negotiations.

tBUSSSBSŜ Ê

» Frustrating

i t Omar Burleson

MiriiùWMMilMHinU'

planet. Jesus said, “ Lo, I am with 
you. even unto t te  end of t te  world.” 
Matthew 28:20. Personally, with all 
t te  problems of life, I w o ^  go mad 
without t te  assurance that He is with 
us every step of t te  way. Don’t wait 
untfl tragedy strikes, don’t  wait until 
your child dies. Put you* faith and 
trust in God now.

Small Investors Hide

John C unn iff

WASHINGTON -  Now that Hop 
Sing (of tte  Ponderosa) has recovered 
from tte  shotgun wound received ki 
t te  recent West Coast plane high
jacking, t e  says t e  wlM not make 
another trip by air unless t e  is as
sured of security from highjackers. 
The trouble is there is thus far no 
such assurance. Real efforts are being 
made by both tte  government and 
the airliies, but there is ooUiing yet 
to give guaranteed certainty against 
airplane holdups.

NEW YORK (AP) -  As tte  
over-the-counter market for 
securities becomes more organ
ized. and as price quotaUons on 
relatively small companies be
come widely disseminated, 
many brokers expect a surge of 
small investor interest.

company and just as little in
fluence in its affairs. And he 
can get battered by the in
stitutions.

These institutions, such as 
mutual funds, pension funds 
and bank tni.sts, get larger and 
larger — and, of course, more

CONSIDER SOME of t te  basic facts 
s  iBVQlved. la t te  United SUtes akme 

investors in pygmy companies. there are approximately 14,ON
The mutual fund industry, scheduled flights a day, carrytog’ an 

hasn’t  been able to stem I t e ? .  «verage of 9N.0N daily passengers 
flow of blood. For t te  sfkflT ' and cotnUess mUllons of pieces of

luggage aad tMggage.
More than

Prices of shares in these influential in determining stock
companies, which are not listed 
on any central exchange but in
stead have been traded by tele
phone, are now being widely 
broadca.st through a central re
porting service

The quotation .service, called 
NASDAQ for its founder, tte  
National Association of Secu
rities Dealers, permits a broker 
lo receive almost instantly the 
latest price and tte  name of 
the broker making a market at 
that price

One eventual result, it is 
said, will be to open an entire

prices. Moreover, they tend to 
run in herds, oflen battering 
prices

As quotations for more and 
more small companies are 
made available via NASDAQ, 
small investors are expected to 
seek more action in that mar
ket, to some extent leaving the 
institutions to play among 
themselves

Small investors will, in o tter 
words, be inclined to hide 
where tte  big investors emnt 
bother them. Big investors to
day are so enormous that often

straight month, net redemp
tions exceeded sales in July. 
Sales totaled $398 million, re
demptions $424 5 million.

To place t te  situation in per
spective, it must be noted that 
in every year sinc-e World War 
II, when t te  industry was an 
infant, it has sold more shares 
than it has been forced to re
deem. This year it might be 
different.

The funds are caught in a 
complex situation that includes 
a deterioratkxi of sales forces, 
investor dissatisfaction with 
pa.st performance, and the de
sire among some share owners 
to take gains or recoup losses 
because of recent price gains. 

Ironically, t te  redemptions

5N airports receive 
regularly Kheduled air flights. 
Though 2S airports account for 70 per 
cent of all pa.ssengers, many of tte  
.smaller ports are served by modern 
jets and become a target for high
jackers and extortionists Air travel 
and air feeight are constantly ex
panding and t te  prediettons are that 
during t te  1970’8 travel wUl increase 
by at least 10 per cent a year.

precaution and at the same time 
avoid delay and lnconvenier.ee. 
Human frailties being what they are, 
airlines will receive all sorts of 
complaints by their passengers if they 
are greatly inconvenienced. Com
peting airlines want to rive the best 
pos.sible service, and delays sue*' .is 
t te  searcb of individuals and their 
baggage would certainly slow do n 
schedules. The fact that airlines are 
both promoters and cops has br -ii 
an obstacle to highjacking efforts 
is understandaMe that both fed< 
marshals and airline aecurity age 
will not want to needlessly ha: 
travelers If they can avoid it. It 
undersUndabie that carelessne-ss v.il 
result, since the chances of a 
pa.ssenger being highjacked is one in 
3V̂  to 4 million.

It

!S

IS

EFFORTS ARE now under way to 
provide carrier proteotion against this
type of robbery A real test is shaping

IS. Tnere

HENRY KISSINGER. President 
Nixon's adviser, went to Saigon to 
take a look at t te  situation there 
and talk with President Thieu. While 
more American ground troops are 
being withdrawn, it is believed that 
he is carrying assurances to the head 
of tte  Saigon government that the 
commitment to protect Sooth Vietnam 
with air cover will continue whether 
or not 'Thieu moves out in favor of 
an “interim coalition regime.”

There have been reports that on 
this trip Mr. Kissinger will discuss 
with President Thieu t te  possibility 
of setting a date for the latter's 
retirement so that negotiations of a 
“political .settlement” can begin.

new world for thousands of they must invert In multiples of come at a time when tte
small investors who, to varying millions. Small companies, 
degrees, have become dis- therefore, offer them no outlet 
affected with tte  market. Eventually, said one over-tte-

A small investor, as some counter broker, there will be 
over-the-counter dealers like to distinct markets, one made up 
point out. can have little im- of giant investors for giant
pact on the price of a blue chip companies, t te  other of pygmy this year.

dustry’s performance has im
proved sharply. T te  mutual 
fund industry average, corn- 

led by Arthur Upper Corp., 
as outperformed every well 

known market average or index
E

up within t te  next few months. There 
seems to te  new determination on 
the part of government and airlines 
to halt these air oriroes.

H is a frustrating business and an 
expensive one. Detection systems cost 
nxxiey and ttere  is already an argu
ment between t te  government and tte  
airlines as to who will foot t te  bill. 
T te biggest proMem, however, is how 
to exercise tte  greatest possible

IN THE NEXT few months tighter 
controls will te  put into effect. T te 
airlines are buying hundreds of 
magnetometers with plans to use 
them at all gates of major airports 
By presidential order hand baggage 
is now being inspected in three of 
the Nation’s most heavily traveled air 
routes. These are Los Angries to San 
Frandsco, New York to Boston and 
New York to Washington. On other 
routes a screening system is being 
ased but t te  effectiveness has not 
been proved. One approach is to give 
passengers t te  choK* of either sur
rendering aU baggage or requiring 
a search of anything can ted  on a 
plane.

PASSENGERS, airlines and govern
ment may eventually te  left with t te  
worst of two choices: Stricter a.nd 
more time<onsuming inspeettoas el 
pa.ssengers and baggage or face tte  
constant threat of sky crime.

Worth Remembering
The Greatest Show

Day after day after day in a Lm

Hal Boyle
WHATEVER HAPPENED early in 

1969 with respect to North Vietnam's 
willingness to make peace, t te  fact 
remains that, unless t b m  is a 
definite understanding that t te  form 
of govenunent which t te  South Viet
namese people have selected wUl be 
m aintain^ and that tte  Communists 
will not take it over, there will te  
no peace in Vietnam or in Southeast 
.Xsia.

(CopyrlgM, 1971. Pubitfthwrh-HoM Snytficoft)

NEW YORK (AP) — Things It has been known to attain a on a home burglar alarm sys- 
a columni.st might never know speed of 2N miles an hour in a tern because he was afraid of 
if he didn't open his mail: vertical dive. thieves.

Man could probably exhaust Australians are real bome- 
everj- other resource before te  bodies. Eighty per cent of Aus- 
ran out of salt. The oceans tralian fam ili«  own t te  houses

they dwell in.
Did you think most strikes 

were staged by factory and

Angeles oourtroom, an elderly gn tle - 
man sat attentively to s  beck row 
seat. He had m  stake in any of t te  
cases. He knew nooe of ttie parti
cipants. But wtaB aMced why he was 
there, t e  bad e  ready reply:

“ Because ttiis is t t e  greatert abow 
on earth.”

United States Supreme Oourt once 
observed:

alone contain enough salt to 
build a mountain higher than 
any on earth.

What is the fastest flying 
bird’ The peregrine falcon is a 
good candidate for that honor.

W o r t h  r e m e m b e r i n g ;  
“ Grandma may have worked 
harder as a housewife. On tte  
o tte r hand, she never had to 
clean out the swimming pool, 
mix a Martini, drive the kids toplant workers’ Well, it is get-

ting more popular to strike P®'*'**̂
against t te  
whether the

mower started.'

BELFAST (.AP) -  “Getting
married, without drink” is t te  motto 
of Hec. Dr John H Davy, former 
Moderator of tte  Presbyterian CSiurcfa 
in Ireland. He persuaded tte  Church 
AssemMy in Belfast to reprint 5,0N 
leaflets deletlig reference to alcohol 
at wedding receptions.

Free At Last, 
Says Princess

Prouid Of Award, 
Says A lf London

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
Princess Ubolratana ot 'Thai
land became Mrs. Peter L. Jen
sen and said afterward, “I just 
couldn’t be a person. But now I

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) -  AM 
M. Landon said today that a

Senior

popular
government, too, 
government Ls lo

cal. state or M eral. The num
ber of strikes by government 
employes rose from 36 in 19N 
to 412 in 1970. Fully a third of 
such strikes in 1970 were called 
by teachers and oth«' educa
tion employes. _

T te average American Is now special “ Distinguished 
walking around with five un- Stotesman” awani beU . 
trerteef dental cavities-despite seated to him at t t e  Repnl

am no longer royalty and I am National Convwitkio in
 ̂ ^ to te  t te  bert In t t e  B e«±  this week is “ tomething

Quotable notables: “ Nothing .  ̂ ^     ,
ages people like not think- Landon, the GOP presidential
ing ’’-Christopher Morley. nominee in i m  and former 

Sign In a Third Avenue sa- Kansas governor, was to fly 
loon here; Pteese Don’t Fall on foom Kansas City to Miami 
t te  Sawdust.” Beach today to attend Ua first

There is no honor: Invertiga- Republkam convention in M 
tors probing t te  tongled affairs years and receive t t e  award, 
of a man who embezMcd $3M,< “This is one of t t e  most out- 
OM from his firm came across standing honors to come to me 

rit. Her 99-year-oid brother, one Item that gave them a since my party gave me Its 
Prince Vajtnionhkori, Is t te  chuckle: t te  culprit had spent a prertdential nominatioo in 
heir to the throne. subrtantial n m  from Us loot 1 ^ ” Landon said.

COUBTROOH scenes do provide tte  
central <huma to countless movies, 
plays, rad  television programs. Yet, 

ty  few people go to see the 
thing. Unless U ^ y  puUldaed, 

trials often take ^ c e  with no 
spectators at all^

Why don’t  more people visit court
rooms’ Perhaps they foel rMuctant 
to “listen to” on the private lives 
of others.

”WE HAVE teen  unable to find 
a stogie instance of a  crindnal trlM 
conducted (to secret) to m j  federal, 
state, or misdoipal court diring the 
history of this country.”

True, access may occastenally t e  
limited for some special reason: to 
prevent overcrowding, to keep order, 
to protect ohUdren.

free
Mrs. Jensen had resigned her 

royal claims 24 days brtore t te  
wedding Satnrday at All Souls 
K p isco ^  Church here. **

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen a n  hath 
21 and ctassmates at t t e  Maa- 
sachuaetts Institnte of Tech
nology.

She is t te  eldest daughter of 
King Bhumidol and Queen SiU

BUT IN t te  eyea of the law, the 
anonymous spectator, fa r irom In
truding, actually playa a  usehd role 
in our scheme of justice. It is his 
very anonymity dtot makes Urn sf- 
fective. Judges, lawycn, wltaesees , 
and Jurors, not kaowtog who t te  
s tm g e r  miglit ba, have an extra 
incentive to te  ctHtadenttoni.

People may also be court-shy 
because they Jnto do not roaltoa bow 
remarkably o p «  onr co « ts  a n .  T te

BUT AS A rule, you may walk into 
a court as foedy «  Into a  church, 
with no one St t te  doer to dieck 
your name or ask year bnatoess. 
Wten the Judge to a  murder trial 
ordered that “reepeotaUe dtlaens 
only” would be adnutted to the court
room, his order was thrown out by 
an appellate coiai as “preposterous.’*

OF COURSE, around Law Day Mch 
May many people do go to court to 
watch Juattoa to actiaa. But t te  oourta 
are Jttit »  o p n  (and tost «  in
teresting) an y e v  long, m  a  sense, 
that is what Law Day is aU about.

A public servtoe fe a tan  of tha 
Amenoaa Bar Assodathm and t te  
Texas State Bar A aedatton. Writtea 
by WMl Bernard.

A Derotion For Today.,
( J e m  C t o ^  gave himself for na to redeem us foem aU Mqulty 

YER: lal
(TItoB 2 

PEA
able to heep what I have conunRtod unto

■ther to h « v n ,  nuda

Joy of knowina that t te  i 
stos. I pray mrough that 
Amen.

that ehrtet te 
to aw tte

S «  of man haa power «  earth to forgive 
who te Jesus t te  Christ, my Lord.

( r r o a  tte  ‘Upper Room’)
I
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W est Virginia Flooding 
Damage Tops $6 Million

/ ' i -

, Sr lOi atwayn oimí
Officials la Wait Vlrgbda and 

Minnesota aoaght faderyl halp 
today as tha lasult of waaknd
flash flooding that infUetad 
damage asttmatod in tha mil
lions of doUara.

West Vbrslnla Gov. Arch A. 
Moore Jr. has aaked Praaidant

Nixon to declara foar counties 
disaster sross.

Tha pnaldenttal dadarstion 
is nacotaary (or (ad sn l relief 
funds to be lo c a te d . The re- 
qpaat covers Mingo, Logan, 
McDowdl and Wyoming Coun- 
tlM.

damage from the West

Viiginla flooding is esUmatad 
at |8 .l  million, a spokesnum fw 
the governor said, with | l . t  
million of that to property, both 
public and private.

More than IM persons were 
being boused Sunday evening at 
the grade school in Gilbert, 
headquarters for emergency

flood aid in the southern West 
Virginia area.

American Red Cross and Sal
vation Army workers provided 
free meals to about 1,000 area 
residents Sunday.

Road damage In the Gilbert 
area was estimated at |1.5 mll- 
Uon, according to spokesman, 
and 200 car bridges and more 
than 500 foot bridges were 
washed away.

Thirty-five persons were iso
lated (nmi Gilbert, a tiny Min
go County community, when a 
major bridge washed out.
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Fight For Control Of GOP 
In 7 6  Moves To Showdown

I MIAMI BEACH, FU. (AP) - I th e  GOP hierarchy.
The fight for control of the Re- Natlmial party Chairman m o r e  
publican party in 1970 Is swell- Robert Dole pressed for a com
ing toward a convention floor pnmiise, but found his offers 
showdown against the will oflspumed by both sides Sunday.

The battle pits smaller andiparty’i  moderate elem ents..
coniervauve states 

against the more populous 
states, which in some cases 
prove to be strongholds (or the

The tiiunuAant side will gain 
a head start on InflUMdng the 
party’s choice for presideiit In 
1970.
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Mailers Halt

■m
NEW YORK (AP) -  A work 

rules d i s p ^  in the New York 
Times mailroom halted publica
tion of today’s edition of the 
newspaper after only 1,000 of 
the normal 850,000 copies were 
off the presses.

Management representatives 
and officials of New York Mail
er’s Union Local 6 were to 
meet today in an effort to settle 
the dispute. At issue was the 
transfer of a mailroom clerk, 
the union said.

Publication 
Of NY Times

r- i \  si

■ m

Poppytrail
< u .

~x-

V ' j :
Hi’S

Special Event ' ' i i '
#fj

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HAPPY REUNION — l4ina Odunkesenler, left, was reunited with her 11-month-old son.
Aaron, late Sunday night at Cleveland Hopkins International Airport. The child had been 
separated from his parents since July 28 because of passport difficulties in Turkey. The
boy was brought back by Stella Rizak, left, a ticket agent for Pan American World Airways 
in Cleveland. .Miss Ricak volunteered to fly to Turkey and get the child

Public Broadcasting

The walkout occurred shortly 
after the presses rolled at 9:30 
p.m. Sunday. About 1:30 a m. 
employes were told to go home 
and a management spokesman 
said the newspaper was shut
ting down for the night.

Management issued this 
statement;

“The New York Times wasj 
unable to publish Monday edi-' 
tlons because of a work stop-1 
)age by the New York Mailers 
Jnion No. 6 (ITU).

"The mailers, who process’ 
the papers from the presses to 
delivery trucks, contended that 
the Times breached its contract i 
with the union by changing! 
mailroom work conditions. | 

“The Times maintains thaC 
its action conformed with the 
existing agreement and any is
sues in dispute could be re
solved under contract terms ” 

Union president George Mac
Donald said the dispute 
stemmed from the transfer of a 
daytime mailroom clerk from 
the newspaper’s main office to 
its west side plant earlier this 
month.

MacDonald said the transfer 
violated a contract provision 
for negotiations and arbitration 
before such transfers. !

Save 40% on 3-piece 

place setting of

Sculptured Grape, Antique Grape, 

Sculptured Zinnia and 

Sculptured Daisy.

All are detergent and dishwasher 

safe, hand-crafted and decorated 

under glaze to insure against 

fading and discoloration.

3-piece place setting includes 

Dinner Plate, Cup and Saucer.

m i  r '
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SCULPTURED
GRAPE

■>.

ièi

Antique Grape . . 

Sculptured Daisy 

Sculptured Grope 

Scluptured Zinnia

Open Stock Sale Price

. . . . 8.75.............. 5.25

. . .  . 12.20.............. 7.32

. . .12.20.............. 7.32

. . . .12.20.............. 7.32

£
É
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The A mertean Sty¡» 
InDinnermurt

SCULPTURED 
ZIN N IA

If you oireody own a Poppytrail 

pattern, select from beautiful 

accessories also at special 

20*̂  fc off savings.

Dinneiware, Second Level
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1Just Too Politicai' Refunds Promised
NEW YORK f.\r> -  Stale 

Vttv, f’ci. ’ O'.'''" ’ '
said Saturday ( 'en en l Mil's

WACiiiNrTnM rrf; nr! top ^
A. HINGTON (AP) j -  Telecommunications, vice pres-casting to limit its growth andjey to consumers who had re-

ident, and others, has tried at potential, and to turn Its pro-1 to promo i ion a I Oi.ers
every turn to frustrate the de- gram content to his own Politi-| prom"^H foot’)aIi
velopment of public broad-'cal ends”

eral Communications Commis 
sioner Nicholas Johnson called 
today for a congressional inves
tigation of President Nixon’s in
volvement with the Corporation 
for Public Broadcasting.

STEPPED DOWN
In a letter to Sen. John 0 ., 

Pastore, D-R.I., cJutnnaB of. 
the Senate commerce subcom-' 
mittee on communications, and 
Rep. Torbert H. McDonald. D- 
Mass., chairman of the similar 
House coimnittee, Johnson 
said;

“The Nixon administration's 
goal of molding pubbe broad
casting uilo a domestic Voice of 
America is clear for all to see 
and a great American like CPB 
president John Macy is 
bounded out of office at a time 
when he is recovering from 
surgery.”

Macy announced Aug. 10 that 
he is resignuig the job he has 
held since Congress created the 
curporation in 1909 because of 
his health and “my growing 
belief that the current trends 
m the de\elopment of the in
dustry point toward the desir
ability of a change ui lead
ership”

“ Recent es-ents have hard
ened my conviction that the 
time for a change has arrived." 
he said.

ó
ANTIQUE

GRAPE

a-

7

■.I ••

r i : » > -

in
Macy's resignation came 

after Frank Face announced he 
had stepped down as CPB board 
chauman although he will slay 
on the board. Successors lo both 
will oe chosen Sept. 15 oy the 
uoard.

im
The decision by Macy to quit 

came after Nixon vetort a two 
year, $155 million authonzation 
for the corporation and the 
House Commerce Committee 
went along with his request to 
limit it to a $45 million, one 
year authorization Macy s 
salary al.so was cut from $85, 
000 to $42.500 a year.

WHOLE THING
“ John fell the whole thing 

had just become too political," 
one associate said, especially 
when Nixon’s veto message ac 
cused the CPB of bec-oming 
"the center of power "

Johnson's letter said. "I have 
watched with growing dismay 
and outrage as Presulent Nix 
on. acting through his Office of

Doss Is Returned 
To Face Charge V"Albert Sonny Dots. 37 of I 

Colorado City, was arrested in 
Irving over the weekend and 
returned to Howard County on 
charges of assault with intent 
to murder.

The charges were made la.st 
October in connection with an 
alleged stabbing of Melvin 
Alton. Do« was arrested on a 
traffic violation in the Dallas 
area for passing on the wrong 
sMe.

Ho was placed under $5.000 
bead hero Justice of tho 
Peace Jo« daughter and was 
la the county )all u  of Monday 
Bwenmg.

Here ore shining exomples of whot's big in 

foshion for school . . . Simplex shoes give 

sturefy support, grow room onci smort foshion looks.

a. Girls block and grey two-tone oxford . . . Sizes 12V2 to 4, 14.00

b. Girls black crinkle potent oxford with rib sole . . .

Sizes 5Vi to 8, 11.00; Sizes 8Vi to 10, 12 00

c. Stretch crinkle patent bexst in white, red or block . . .

Sizes 7 to 12, 12.95; Sizes 13 to 4, 14 95

d. Girls oxford in wine, rose ond light blue combo, or

brown, tan and rust combo suede . . . Sizes 12Vi to 4, 14.00

e. Baby doll oxford in black crinkle patent . . .

Sizes lOVi to 12, 12.00

f. Boys "Woffle Stomper" in brown suede ond leother . . .

Sizes 12Vi to 4, 15.00

g. Boys Wingtip oxford in brown patent ond suede,

or block potent with grey suede . . . Sizes 8 Vi to 12, 14.00, 

Sizes 12V^ to 3, 15.00
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Big Spring herald
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Ikhotu by ChorlM iM gu*)

AT FISH FRY — Local bass fishermen and families attended the Big Spring Bass Club’s first 
annual iamlly fish-fry almost 100 strong Friia> evening at Howard County Junior College 
cafeteria. Presenting at last the deep, dark sejrets of worm fishing was Dee Wilson (left), 
three-time all-state bass fisherman. Wilson a?quired 31 of 36 trophies presented by the 
Abilene Bass Club last year. Shewn above are local anglers receiving a few tips from the 
exDert: .Terry Avery (center), president of toe local club, and Doug Simpson (rights

Devlin To Take Rest 
After USI Success

THEIR TEAMS IN CATBIRD SEAT
/

Martin, Tanner Glad
BiUy Martin bad a lot going 

for hua. All Chuck lanner had 
was his lO-ycnr-old kid. In each 
case it was just about enou.<::).

Mat tin’s Del'oit Tigers, re
bounding from a rune-run Cali
fornia explos'di] in the f jurth 
inning, came up with eight ol 
their own in the sixth to outlast 
the Angels 11-9 Sunday and 
grap a gauic load over Bal
timore in the Au.crican 
League’s East Divu>ion.

Anid in the West, Tanner’s 
Chicago Whit«* Sox split a 
double-header with Boston to 
climb into a (lat-footed fu'st- 
place tie with Oakland.

“ I found a good luck piece 
Friday on the i'oor of the show
er,” said the manager of iht 
Tigers, “and 'vc've been win
ning ever sim-o. ’ Then, point
ing to other religious article;-: 
sent to him by fans, among 
them a St. Chiistopher’s .Medal 
and a Mezuzah, he added: 
“We’ve got everything going 
for us.”

Jt was Martin who, a week 
ago, in a successful efiort snap 
Deiioit out of a slump, deter- 
n ined his starting lireuo by 
picking it nut of a hat.

Tanner went him one better 
Sunday. He had his 10-year-old 
son, Bruce, choose the White 
Sox’ lineup. The result was a 9- 
7 victory over Boston in ihe 
opener of their twinbili. Then 
Tanner reverted to l:u owii

lineup and came out on the 
sliotl end, the Red Sox winning

In other American League 
games, Minnesota beat Balti
more 4-1, Clevdand defeated 
Oakland 3-1, Milwaukee nipped 
Kai tas City 2-i and the f.tw  
York Yankees i' pped Tex«i 2-0 
in 10 timings.

In the Nation-il League, Ilo.'is- 
ton fli]^)ed Philadelphia 3-1, 
Cm-.-innati belt“d the New York 
Mets 8-1, MonDeal nosed om

Athi ta 1-0, fan  Franc'sco 
shaded St. lumis 5-S, Uk  Chi
cago Cubs topped Los A i^eles 
5-3 ind Pittsburgh swept x pair 
from San Diego 9-3 and 5-2.

Koitby D arrin  slammed a 
three-run homer lor the Twins 
in the first inning off Mike 
Cuellar and that was all Hay 
Corbin needed to hand Balti 

It'.s fifth C.-S in .>;i. 
garires Corbin scattered four 
Orioles hits including Terry 
Crowley’s homer.

The Indians managed all 
their runs against Oakland’s 1-1- 
game winner Ken Holtzman in 
the first two Innings, Alex 
Johnson and Craig Nettles each 
doubling for one. Rookie Dick 
Tidrow .rllowed just seven hits 
to the A’.s

Syd O’Brien and '.Johnny 
Briggs each singled home ,i run 
for the Brewers against the 
Royals.

Rob Gardner held the

I Rangers h.tless for S 2 3 inntogs 
but it was the Yanks' Roa re 
liever, Sparky Lyle, who beat 
ihem.

Lyle beat out a lOth tamhig 
bunt, n.oved to tid 'd  oa a Mt 
batter and a sacrifice, then 
scored on Bobby Murcer’s 
grounder to first when Frank 
Howard made a bad throw 
home. Roy White singled for 
the second run. New Yorfc re
mains two games back of De
troit and a haL'-game behind 
Baltimore.

Ak NORRIf A RLANAOAN ^
4 k  FAINT CONTRACTORS 7
4 k  FORtrlnt, Top* a  S iM Wi, A C M it-ï 
4 t ncFi CMMfltt, skMt Redone,^ 
Y  ei-M RttlmaMf. RttamicM . F h . y  

CaU r:M  A M .W
T  ar Altar s-« p.m. «

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) -  
Bruce Devlin picked up the 
check for 340,000, sighed a bit, 
smiled and commented in his 
usual soft tones; “That’s it. I’m 
about through playing golf for a 
while. Now I've go to go to 
work."

He’d just scored a front-run
ning thm -stroke vlctoiy in the 
t200,0d0 USI Classic, ^notched 
his second triumph of the sea-

son, pushed his official money 
winnings to a personal record 
of 1119,000 for the year—and 
just as he said he would—was 
packing it in for the year.

Asked if his overwhelming 
success this season would 
tempt him to play a heavier 
tour .schedule, tne slim, sweet- 
swlnBlng Australian had a one- 
woixf answer:

“ No."

IN BSGA TOURNEY

Bailey, Buzbee 
W in A t Muny

Tinker Bailey and Sonny 
Buzbee teanted to win top 
honors in the Big Spring Golf 
AssoclaUon’s 1 8 - h o l e  tour
nament, an event at the Mmw 
Course which teamed ten-and- 
under handicap players with 
these using 11-and-over.

Bailey and Buzbee pieced to 
gether a low-ball score of 64 
to beat out Howard Stewart and 
Bill Brooks by a  stroke.

Two teams tied for third 
place, each with a 67. One 
consisted of Ray Blum and 
Jimmy Stewart wiille the other 
included Jimmy Sboults and 
Bob Rogers.

The association has booked an 
0  b s t a bl e Tournament for 
members Sept. 17. In such a 
meet obstacles will be set up 
on six different boles.

In that meet players with
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handicaps of tea strokes and 
under wUl again taam with 
these 11 and over. Only half 
h a n d i c a p s  wUl be used, 
however.
, The City Tounnament will be 
Istaged Sept. I-3-4. Entries will 
compete In matched |day the 
first two days, reverting to 
medal play on the final day to 
determine a winner.

Th e Grand Tournament, 
wh 1 c h usually climaxes 

I association activity for the year, 
is scheduled the second and 
third weekends oi October.

Jim Daniel Wins 
Blind Open Meet
GREENSBORO. N. C. (AP) 

— Jim Daniel of Summerville, 
Ga., fired a 63 Sunday for a 36- 
hole total of 187 to win the Na
tional Blind Open Golf cham- 
pkmMilp at Satarmount Forest 
Country Club at Greensboro.

Daniel finiahed four strokes 
la front of defending champion 
Joe Lazarro of WalUiam, » s s .  
Lazarro shot a 16 during the 
second round.

Pat Browne of New Orleans, 
who led after the first round 
Saturday with a I t. shot a 106 
Sunday and finished In fifth 
place.

Other finishers in the cham
pionship flight were Chuck 
Mayo of San Jose, Calif., 196; 
Frank D’Ottavi of Philadelphia, 
197; Charley Boswell of Bir
mingham, Ala., 202, and Cana
dian Phil Lederhouse of Prince 
Albert, Sask., 210.

Each m lfer in the tourna
ment haa a coach who lined the 
club up behind the ball and de
scribed each hole.

The 34-year-old Devlin, a 
ilumber in Armidale. Austral- 
a, before he picked up a new 

set of tools to plumb the riches 
of the American pro golf tour, 
had a final-round 69 over the 
hills and dales of the 7.212-yard 
Pleasant Valley Country Club 
course and posted a 13-under- 
par 275.

It was his eighth victory in 11 
season.s on the American tour, 
which he now plays only on a 
part-time basis. Most of his

Florida.
Devlin held a two-stroke lead 

when play opened on the 
b r i^ t ,  sunny day and was nev
er headed, though both Lee El
der and rookie John Mahaffey 
threatened at one time or an
other.

Elder, who needed a victory 
in this one or any other major 
event to become the first black

eayer ever to compete in the 
asters, had a 70 and was 

alone in second at 278.
The 24-year-old Mahaffey had 

a 71 for 279 and was tied for 
third with veteran Tommy Aa
ron. who closed with a 69.

British Open champ Lee Tre
vino was never a factor. He 
had a strong 68 final round, 
however, for 286. well back. 
Jack NIcklaua. Arnold Palmer 
and South African Gary Player 
did not compete in this event, 
which was sponsored by United 
States Industries for the first 
time.

Elder birdied the first hole 
from about five feet to close to 
within a stroke, but Devlin's 
string of four consecutive bird
ies beginning at the eighth 
“kind of told the story,” the 
Australian said.

Oilers' Cole 
Boosts Stock
HOUSTON (AP) — Two 

weeks ago against Chicago the 
Houston Oilers watched a Bear 
free kick roll to a stop and be 
recovered by the opposition for 
a game-winning field goal.

But Saturday night â  the As
trodome the Oilers put together 
their own kicking game to help 
down the Green Bay Packers, 
20-3 in a National Football 
League exhibition victory.

Linzy Cole was the goat of 
the Citicago game, failing to 
cover the free kick. But Satur
day night Cole took a Packer 
kickoff 75 yards to set up MarkI 
Moseley’s field goal that put 
the Olliers ahead to stay.

“ We had a wedge up the 
middle and it was good, real 
good.” Cole said.

Despite a strained thigh 
muscle, Moseley added a little 
Oiler mischief. On the kickoff 
following hit field goal, he 
stroked an on-slde kick, the Oil
ers recovered, and on ttM next

Say quarterback Dan‘'Paatorlnii 
t Alvin Reed with a 46-yard 

touchdown pass.
“ We had planned to try it if 

we scored but during the week 
Moseley got hurt so we kinda 
forgot about it.” coach Bill Pe
terson said of the on-side kick. 
“ But after the field goal, he 
said he was okay, that he could 
do it so we did. It was just a 
perfect kick.”

Peterson said the kicking 
game can’t be overstressed 
“ Kicking is themos t important 
play In football, no doubt about 
It and our kicking game was so 
much improved over the week 
before.

International Leaguers 
Are Praised By Cotton
Over 320 Little Leaguers and 

parent! attended the la-
t e r  n at 10 n al Little League 
banquet staged sa’urday night 
at t h e  Dora ^ b e r ts  
Recreational Center.

L e ag u e president Rocky 
Vieira extended the welcome 
and introduced Webb AFB 
Chaplain Kenneth D. Summy, 
who gave the invocation.

Jack Barber, IMstrtct 3 ad 
minlstrator. wa.s introduced by 
Karl Axelrod, league vice- 
president. The principal talk 
was given by Col. Ronald E.
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Jerry Wilson, former star
linebacker for the Big Spring 
Steers, has been added to the 
faculty and coaching staff at
Abilene Christian College.

Wilson, noted here for his
cranking defensive play despite 

‘ , win aa lack of size, will serve u  
head baseball coach and aasis- 
Unt football coach at the 
Abilene school. la  addition, he 
will be a PE instructor.

His assignment in baseball 
and physica] educatlen will fill 

origlnaUy slated for 
Nntt, who is returning to 

the school after a three-year 
leavt of absence.

Nntt, head basketball coach 
a t  AOC; from 1114 throogh HOI. 
recently accepted an ad 
m tilalrativa a n d  
assignment with tbs college’s 
Can^Nis School

Wilson served as team cap
tain in football his senior year 
at ACC. He lettered twice in 
football and was teamed Line
man of the Year at ACC. 
During the 1070 ssaaon, he 
helped the Wildcats to a 0 2 
re<^.

Jerry suffered a knee Injury 
in 1900 which kept Mm on the 
sidelines the entfane season. He 
worked as a graduate assistant 
at A(X during the spring of 
1171.

Last faU. he was a football 
and track coach at Graham 
High School. In addJtion, he 
served as eighth grade science 
teacher there.

J m y  w u  an ootstandl^
ooaddagflMUMfban

Spring High School. He
player while tai Big 

H in  School. He played 
OBdor the uta Roy Baird.

Catton, Webb wing commander 
Films of the USAF Thun- 

derbirds were scre;ned. I
Ca 110 n commended the 

players, drawing attention to 
the fact that each vas "one 
of five boys who chose to be 
p a r t i c i p a n t s  rather than 

^spectators
He also praised the parentc 

for their enthusiasm in the 
'program a-id for providing 
!"taxi service” for their boys to 
and from the playing field. |

Catton also had kind words 
to say about the managers, 
coaches and umpires, who took 
the time to teach the boys how 
to play the game. He stressed 
the importance of learning to 
be members of the team to 
players.

Jim Dykes wxs elected 
president of the league for the: 
1973 .season The new vlce-j 
president will be Dale Sutterj 
while Mary Hilliard will serve' 
as secretary, .loe Gill as 
treasurer, Carl Davis as safety 
1 officer Sind Rocky Vieira as 
player agent.

I Vi e r r  a introduced each 
i m a n a g e r  who, In turn, 
in^senM  each boy with a, 
trophy. Sixteen teams make up 
the Internattonal’s major, minor 
and peewee program.

Vierra also gave his outgoingj 
board of directors an ap-! 
predation plaque. They in
cluded; I

Kart Axelrod, vice-president; 
Maxine Myers, secreUry; Rob 
Bobsnou, trotsurar. He also 
uraNoted a n e d a l  award to 
D i^  Suttsr fw  his “tlrelees 
effWt and work done fnr the 
league."

With every pair of llffr. Stanley’s Hot 
Fhnts ̂ e s  a free pads 
of short-short Hlter cigarettes.

Now everybody will be wearing hot 
pants and smoking s h o r t- ^ r t  
filter cigarettes

r ' t •>A '*'?*■>

.^«..almost everybody.

^  1 3

5 .

1 .' M iifliìrt-

Cam el F ilte rs .
T h p y ^  not fiir  everyboc^.
(But then, they don’t  try  to  be.) | |

CAMEL

W im in g: The Surgeon General H at Detennined 
That Cigarette Smoidng Is Dangerous to Your Heahh.

B mj. "tirrU «9. nicowu ». po agama. FTC Hspoct APR.’TC

I ’



Mets Look Like Old
Solves In Debacle
J v t i a a t the New Y t t t  

taBdog about the 
of ISH wheo they made 

tbUr late-eeaan charge to win 
the Natkmal Laague pennant.

Oh Sunday, the l ie b  had the 
f a n  talhJag about the aunmier 
of H  «hen they « w e  the 
lanihlng mock of baeaball.

The Mete bn>a|bt back the 
good, (dd d ay a -o r rather the 
bad, old daya—« tth  a  mistake- 
filled eeventh Inning that 
helped the Ctadnnatl Beds to 
an easy 8-1 baseball vlctmry.

P ltd ier Jtan McAodrew com
mitted the flrat of several Ne« 
York mental lapeee by thro«'

Æ .  ' ' « « 1

OUT ON BUNT TBY -  Don Wtleon, Houston Astroa pitch
er. Is out as ha coU ite « 1 ^  Philadelphia PhUUaa pttchar
Ken Reynolds after Wilson tried bunt down flrat base aide of 
mound in seventh Inning of Sunday’s Astroa-PbUs game in 
Philadelphia. Inflelder Larry Howard ' 
the play. Astros won, 1-1.

tag late after a bunt to put Cla 
dnnatl runners at flrat and sec
ond. Before It w m  over, the 
Mats committed three o r 
and literally stood around on 
othar plays to ghra the Beds six 
runs, rive of them unaared.

Tbe defeat dropped the Mets 
U games behind tiie Pittsburgh 
Pirates in the Natlooal League 
East.

Tbe Reds, meanwhile, re
mained 8 ^  games in front in 
the West over Houston. The As
tros kept the pressure on Cin
cinnati with a 1-1 triumph over 
the Philadalphla Phllllaa.

In the other National League 
■ames, the Chicago Cubs da* 
mated the Los Anguss Dodgers 

the San Francisco Giants 
Mouned the S t Louis Cardl- 
aals M ; the Montreal Eiqpos 
nipped the Atlanta Braves 1-0 

the Piratas took a  dooUa- 
baader from tha San Diego 
Padres, f*8 and S-2.

Don Wilson itrudc out 14 bat^ 
tars and allowad Just four hits 
while pitching Houston over 
Philadelphia. Ha fannad 11 over 
the last five Innings, rtiylng on 
his fastball.

Jim  Hickman hit a two-nm 
homer and BlUy Williams and 
Bm  Santo dMlverad kQ  run- 
•cortaf alnglas to load (^ cag o  
over Loa Angalas. Hickman's 
b last No. II, gava tha Cuba a 
BO laad In tha first bafore the 

their half of 
WUUe Crawford’s 

Williams and 
Santo than broies tha tla with 
thehr base hits In tha third

movad to sacond on

Wiisori On 
As Astros Win

Target
PRILADELPHU (AP) -  

The PhiUdelpliia Phillies got a 
taste of the Und of me& l ae 
Steve Carlton has h a «  haadtaig
out to the oppoattkm w h «  D «  

■tnMX oat MW ils« etmek oat M battors.
The Astros’ Hurt« lad Houa* 

ton to a  S-1 Natloaal 
victory
more than his

‘I decided to fa q ^ t tha fancy 
said tbe IT-ysaiMild WlPstuff,

son, “and Just thro« tha fast- 
balL I « a s  striking everybody 
out with the fatabaU.’’

His 14 strikeouts tied PhUa- 
deiphla’s Carlton’s league lead
ing season tally for a single 
nine inning game.

Wilson said ba triad “to go In 
and out, up and down’’ In the
eerly innings, but t b «  changed 
his style. Twelve of the strlka-
outs came in tha final six in
nings. Tbe only hit in that pwl- 
od was a home nm  by Qrag Lu- 
nnski. deschbad by Wilson 
himself as "oM I can tell my 
grandchildren about.’’

As a m atter of (act, Lu- 
zuuki's hit was one of only four 
tbe Phils managed all after
noon as W ilson boosted his 
record to 10-8.

fastball Inning after timing 
“B a ^  In tha Attoodome som- 

t lm «  I s tlffn  up . . .  but today 
I fait looM and the ball 
movlag.

“Ba looked awfully good,” 
admlttad Phil manager f tu l  
Owwa. *T didn’t thlnS he w u  
u  fast as he w u  but I’ll admit 
it always looks easier from tha 
dugooL'’

*̂ Ha lust stuck It to u  
14 •

a-v WBQ ui UM n n  
Dodgers tied It In 
the mnlng «  WUU 
two-run m b i t .  V

Ron Bryant notdiad •  vlctorv 
...................................... kUgUSt 1In his first stnrt since August 

and Dave Kingman w a l lo p  a 
two-run homar, lu d ln g  8 u  
Frandaco over 8 t  Louis.

BUI Stonsman pitched a two- 
hitter and ’Tim FoU drove in 
tha only run of tha game with 
an alghth-taolng slnme, lud lng  

■ ovar Atlanta.Montreal ovar
NSW Yoax

emit s

ill!
NeT^ifli

If M usual

Gloom Qoaks 
Arch Manning
After Loss
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  “I 

Just didn’t play w dl or do any
thing wen,’’ a  dejected Archie 
Manning u ld . \

During what w u  probably 
hia worst u  a  b in t ,  the 
DaUu C o w b ^  took advmilafs 
of Manntag’s taeffactivaoau for 
a 30-7 preseason victory Satur
day Wight.

Manning, who pasaed for two 
touchdowu and r u  for another 
last year in upsetting D allu , 
this time connected (« y  eight 
times in 22 attempts for a total 
of 55 yards. Ute ^w boys inter
cepted him three times, twice 
by Herb Adderley.

“The f ln t one was a down 
and out and Adderley just 
seemed to be standing there,’’ 
Manning said. “The next was a 
bomb to Margene Adkins and 
they bumped off. The last was 
a lack of communications.’’

“ He threw the ball right to 
me,” Adderley said. “ He 
should havs known I was close 
enough to get them. All I had 
to do w u  catch the ball. Maybe 
he underestimated my speed”  

But if Manning w u  having his 
troubles, quanetbeck Craig 
Morton demonstrated that Dal
l u  could win without the in
jured Roger Staubech. Morton 
made good on 16 of 15 pass at
t e n d  for 210 yutla, including 
a 57-yarder to Bob Hayes late 
In the first period to put the 
Cowboys In front to stay.

“I beUevs I c u  do the job as 
long u  my arm is strong, and 
It’s strong now,’’ Morton said.

It may taka me three more 
I ^ U  to reaUy be ready. 
There were a few times I didn’t 
s u m  to have the ‘feel’ of the

New Orleans coach J. D. 
Roberts said ha fslt that Dallas 
puntsr Ron Wldby and soccer- 
ityla kicksr 'Toni Fritsch hurt 
the moat. W id^, a former 
Saint, avaracad 40 yards on six 
kicks, OM of them for 47 yards 
that bounced out of bounds on 
the Saints’ 2. Fritsch booted 
field goata of 40, 44 and 20 
yards.

Whitworth Is 
Links Champ

with 14 atrikaouta we didn’t 
even put any pressure on the 
defense,’’ said Owens.

The Phil skipper also ex 
pressed disappointment with 
the 11th straight loss suffered 
by Remolda.

“It’a a  aharoa, we Just don’t 
get tbe kid anything to work 
with, he c u ’t  afford a mla- 
take,’’ said Oweu. “For atx In
nings he pitched u  good u  you
CM ."

In the sixth, Reynoida, pro
tecting a 1-0 lead, grooiwd a 
pitch to Cedeno. The Houatoo 
center fielder put it Into the 
NaU In left-center for hla 18th 
home run of the aeoioa.

MOurroN SNiLAoeLeNu
o•v̂  ft

Cesar Cedeno tallied for the'5«|
Astros with a aok> shot xnd two
more runs came in the eighth, I d w HSw  » 
pimung starter Ken Reynoida 
with his 11th loos of a wtnleu 
season.

Wilson said the w u th er out
side may have helped him 
maintain the pace of using the

" <111 LiI nNn N » 11

Midland Seeking 
To Raise Status

..T>y s i r s
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Bidding to eK spe the second 
division, the Midland Cuba pol
ished off the D  PsK  Sun Dodg
ers 7-4 and posted their sixth 
victory in a seven-game Texas 
League senea Sunday.

It also w u  Midland’s 20th 
triumph in the last 27 starts.

D  Paso retained a two-game 
bulge over Amarillo atop the 
league’s West Division, how-i 
ever, u  the runnersup bowed 
to Sm  Antonio 4-3 ta 1 inninp.

In other games. E ait Dlvl- 
stoo-leading Alexandria wallop
ed Arkansas 14-0 and Memphis 
defeated Shreveport 5-2.

Pete LaCock went four-for- 
four at the plate for Midland 
with a triple and three singles 
while teammates Chris Ward 
hit a three run homer and Ran-, 
dy Bobb a double and a borne' 
run.

A 400-foot smash over the left 
ceaterfleld wall off Steve 
McCartney’s bat supplied the 
winning run for Saa Antonio ta 
the 11th taming. L a «  Brown 
locked a aolo homar (or Ama- 
rlDo whiefa tied the K o rt la the 
wventh.

Memphis righthaadar Grata 
Swaa walked none aad faaaad 
a e v «  batters u  ha pttdwd hia 
Mztb oooptete giaM aad pad
ded Ue record to 7-L Be WM 
deatod a  ahutoot tnr Larnr ttaa* 
a « ’e tw o-na taagie la toe eac- 
ood frama. IBrtvport, 13 aamec 
batdad Akxaadria with IB tafl 

knocked oat of Its 
wia dm EeM Di-

T - ) : « .  A-tS.711
- C « > '  

STRIK»; .  Movor, NV, 10*.

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  
“W b« 3TOU CM’t hit shots that 
are your TavorltM’ you’re  in 
for troulde,’’ teld Kathy 
Whitworth after winning the 
Southgate Open ladles golf tour- 
namMt on Uw fifth extra hole 
of a sudden-death playoff with 
Jocelyne Bourassa.

She waa speaking of a four-

Kenyans A waiting Word
From Jama Kenyetta

MUNICH (AP) -  Kenya and 
Ethiopia, breeding growids of 
O l y m p i c  dtatence ninning 
champlona, loomed todey u  
the pivotel netione ta the g r « t  
welkout threat of the Munich 
Games.

Etlilopta has made its airline

reaervatlOM (or boma.
Kenye’e eth tat« , meeawhUe, 

weltoa In (Rymple VOlage (or 
the go-or-etey word from Preel- 
dent Jomo fCenyette emld the 
furor ovar Rhodeeta’e entry In 
the 20th Olymplce.

“If Jomo saya go, the Kan-

Closed Tennis Tourney 
Begins Here Thursday
Big Spring’s third annuel 

Gosed Tennis Tournament wlU 
be held Friday and Saturday, 
with competition due on both 
the high school « d  collage 
courts.

Matches get under way at 5 
p.m., Friday while tbe activity 
will be returned at 9 a.m. the 
foUowing day.

(3i am p  i 0 n s h 1 p s will be 
determined in the following 
levels of play:

Junior high boys and girls, 
slngtae and doublea (with a 
consolations winner in singles

doubtae, womm’s etagles, M* 
a n d - o v e r  wmnm’a ataglas, 
mixed doublM phis any other 
cvrat the touniem «t director 
can conM up with In cas«  
where there ere four or more 
entries.

Entry f «  Is |2.50 per evrat, 
with Junior paying |1 per event 
after the first one.

Sotrv deadline is C p.m., 
ursoay.

pUv): htah school boys and 
gins, singes and doubles (with 
consolations w i n n e r  in 
singles); men’s singles and

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

lUNDAY 
r: Yf Wo yono, y.m.

I*.», «:00i 4-40; Tom » LMy t.N, 7:tO:T — »J$.SLe -  n « .»
(UMi; HÏ")

.^ • f s - ,.* s ,î* ï ÎH r îls ..

-  inmon'o L -
*<Ä« HÍ; » T

Riflo Borro* j.ft; T — 1 ; 14.EIGHTH (4 fur) — MIMO Toon Mft, 10.10, 4Í0; MonOv-i P.T tÆ  ímI: Uborty Rlyof l.lOi T — lil4 W.NIMT- -* ' — — ----ry 14 *ur) -  Turfi Boot 1A00. IjlionoM Son 10«, S.40; Rock7.40, sM; UkonoM Son 1 If To Mo 0.0j¿ T -  44.».

OJO, 4
a .»

RM»
ITH (éVi fur) — WlOt T)o 
400i A m inM o 11J0, 4J0 | rra»K 3.40; T — 1:31 l-sT 

ÎLEVSNTH 11 ) )0 mllr) -  Torlofo 
30Î0, 11.00, 7 « ;  O.lf. Corro* 4J0. 4.S : 
OMbto PMfbSo ill; T 1:10 lT  

TlNELFTH ^  mllo) — Ho*y Sbork 
17.00. 1.10, 1.10; Tbo wor Victor f M, 
4.40; Kntffit Ovir ilO ) T — 1:444.4.40; Kntffit OvW 3.10) 
OUINELLA ~  HI.W 

AttfnOonco, 4JW) Tofot 30SJ71.

Thursday.
Entries and fees sshould be 

f o r  war d a d  to T oum em «t 
Director Novice Knlffen, BL 1, 
Box 436A, Big S p r ^ .  He can 
be reached by dialing 263-3673.

Sooners, Lubbock 
Both Win Games
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — Five 

teams fell by the wayside in 
Sunday’s six-game acbiidule In 
the National BsMball Congress 
tournament.

Durant, Okla., eliminated 
Valdosta, Ga., 4-3; Kokomo, 
Ind., ousted Hutchinson, Kan., 
8-6; St. Louis bounced St. Ber
nard Parish, La., 6-4, Lubbock, 
Tex., dumpM Slater, Iowa, 8-4, 
and Fairbanks, Alaska, sent 
Newport, Ark., packing for 
home, 7-3.

Each of the dinners now 
stands 2-1 in the double-elimi
nation tourney.

In the only winners’ bracket 
action, Wichita swamped Eu
reka, Calif., 13-2.

Only three games are sched
uled today.

5 : 1 5  p . m  .—Fairbanks, 
Alaska, vs. Lubbock, Tex. (eli
mination).

7:46 p.m.—Boulder, Colo., vs. 
Ocala, Fla. (both 2-0).

8:45 p.m.—St. Louis vs. Mid
lothian, HI. (elimination).

yaas will go,’’ «Id  a bUck 
Amarle« tnek star. “If Jomo 
«ya atay, tboM ceta wfll atay. 

Jomo apeaka. that la Goa-
pal.’’

Tha 14 oompetltora (ram BUI* 
loQla wona booked M

d ir, a  fS-yeita-okl rookie quar- 
lotiaek,wBo cama off tbe bench

today to Addle Ababa ea 
•a Aram a d o e«  othar eouatri«
hung w  the fence ovar tbe Rbo* 
deal« qoaatloa.

Tha « t io u l Olympic eooi* 
mlttaM of Africa m ulnad rig* 
Id In their complaint to tbi fi*
taraetloaal Olympic 

lavitettotabout the Imdtebon ot whtta- 
contndled RhodeaU, a conttnan* 
tal nalghbor ot South Africa 
whlflb waa kicked opt of the 
INS gaipoa over atanllar
chargea.

Unttad Statae blacka atuck 
their piad« to “it« d  uni 
with our A m eu brathara,’’ but

> â

continuad to reflua full ex- 
pU «tlon <d the veiled threat of 
withdrawal.

politii
around Munich’s magnificent 
Olympic Park, the young sports 
warriors continued readying 
themselves for competition in 
60-degree breezes.

Sightseers by the thousands 
jammed the areas around 
Olympic stadiums, many Bava
rians peering through glass and 
ftaices at the venues of them 
billion-dollar games which 
m u y  will not see duo to a 
scarcity of tickets.

Hundreds climbed the 01-
ympiaberg—Olympic moun
tain—(or a panoramic view of
the « t i r e  sports scone. The 
m «-m ade hill is constructed
atop rubble from World War II, 
when Munich was heavily 
bombed.

It will be from that reason
ably slight peak that blunder- 
busses will be fired Saturday to 

the 20th 
Games. They replace 

the traditional cannons.

stanai the opening of 
Olympic

The third of four chartered 
707 Jets ferried members of the 
United States team across the 
Atlantic Ocean with the final 
bunch due tonight.

Charles Fuga Is 
Angelo Winner

Cbaries Puga, Big Spring, 
won tbe 250 cc Junior title ta 
the San Angelo Metacreas races 
staged Saturday night 

Of the ten events on the 
prop'am, eight were won by 
S «  Angak) entries.

Rookie Shines 
For Caráínais

Sr trr

Maybe this will be Old ’Tlm- 
ffiv’a year ta pro football.

(Md TUnmy is Tim V «  Gal-

la tha aeoood half and apariud 
the S t Louis OardUiMla to a 
eome-flrom4)Milnd 17*11 vletory 
over tha D « v er Bnmeoa in oae 
of 10 National Fooflull League 

r t h eexhlbtttao gam « ovar

V «  Oaldtf, a thraa*y«r 
mambar of the Cardinal taxi 
aquad, oama ta with Danvur 
anead 1841 and threw t  Sl*yard 
p « i to Jackla Smith w  hla 
first play.

“We DMdad toma momentum 
aad ha gave It to tu,“ aald Cv- 
dlnal coach Bob HoUway after
S t Louie had puUad thè gama 
out w  V «  (k ld ar’s ftve*(or
eight complettana for I I  yards, 

ttM touet *In touchdown paaa. 
V «  Gaidar w u  more fortu

nate t h «  « o th e r  rookie, run
ning back Ray Jamieson of the 
Oakland Raiders. Jamieson suf
fered a broken neck during the 
Raiders’ 34-9 romp over the Los 
Angeles Rams in their nation-
ally televised game.

Jamieson underwent surgery 
for more than two hours and
was reported “doing quite 
well’’ Sunday with no evidence 
of paralysis.

The New York G lu ts  u d  
New York Jets battled to a II- 
31 deadlock, the first tie of the 
NFL pre-season competition. In 
other weekend re«ilts New
England beat Chicago 27*17, 

■land 34*7,Detroit drubbed Gevel 
Houston downed Green Bav 20- 
I, Dallas humbled New Orleans 
30-7, Miami routed Cincinnati 
35-19, San Diego nipped San 
Francisco 17-16 and Pittsburgh 
whipped Atlanta 31-17.

The unbeaten Kansas City 
Chiefs try for their fourth ta a 
row tonight when they entertain 
the Baltimore C(^ts ta their 
new Arrowhead Stadium.

Cranford Enrolls 
At Tarleton State

Steve Cranford of Crane, who 
represented Howard County
JC on the golf course
the past two years, has joined 
the golf team at Tarleton State 
College in StephenviUe.

He led the Jayhawks to the 
National Tournament during his 
sophomore year and was named 
second team All-America.
I He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Cranford of (^ane.

foot putt mtaaed 1^ Miss Bou-
a n-year-old French-Ca- 
roone on the tour.

r a iu ,
nadian rooue on tne tour, on 
the 18th Sunday to send the 
tourney Into the sudden death 
pUyoff.

Until that mtaaed putt. Miss 
Whitworth was sure her 216 at 
the ei3d of the regulation 54 
holes wouldn’t  be g ^  enough 
and ahe would have to wait to 
another time to notch her 63rd 
profeeeional tourney victory. 
u stM d  they tied with 4-under- 

148e over a 6,237-yard 
course.

^  148e
Southgate

“It was « easy putt, 
Iss BCNtrasleft," said Miss Bourassa. “ It’s

my favorite. But it stayed 
righ t ft never touched the 
b ^ . “

The Texas vetenm and the 
Canadtan yearling matched 
strokaa on the ftret four extra 
holM. On tte  fifth. Miss Bou- 
rasM  tried to cut across a 
slight dogleg to the right but 
her drive landed behind a small 
pine and ahe could not salvage 
par.

DYKES SPEAKS THURSDAY NIGHT

Quarterback Club's Party 
Highlights Steers' W eek

le  play, waa ki 
iM ÍchaM e to

This Is a big weak for membera 
of the 1972 Big Spring High School 
football taam, what with workovta in 
shoris b e g t i ^ g  today and their 
switch to pads Friday, but they'll take 
time out Thursday for a 7 p.m. 
bartTecue planned for them by tbe 
Quarterback Club.

The meal will be served ta the 
amphitheater at Comanche Trail 
Park

AI Valdes, co-captain of the booster 
club, wants this to be one of the 
biggest barbecues of all for them, 
ta his words, “this is going to be 
one of the moat exciting ball teams 
we've had ta y ean .“

Valdes should know, because he’s 
been one of the Steers* bust roolars 
down through the ysara. Servliig with 
him as co-captalna this year are 
Martha Poss « d  Ray L aew .

’The three of them are bailding to 
build membenliip tai the dub to u  
aD-ttma high. Subscribers to the 
memberahip pUa c«* t loee on the 
deal they’re offering.

For tha sum of $8, heads of families 
can buy their way into the barbecue 
for thtar entire families, no matter 
whether they have o m  or ton Uds. 
In addition, they can attend all 
meetings of the club. The organization 
meets each 'Tuesday evening to 
review Aims of the previous week’s 
game and hear scouting reports on 
future opponents.

An added treat this year will be 
the fact that all local games will be 
filmed in color.

For those wbo haven’t  had tinte 
to contact « y  of tbe co-captains of 
the QBC, membership duqats win be 
avaUable at the gate *rhuisday 
evMing.

Spike Dykes, a meniber of the 
UnlvarMty of T e x «  ooaching staff 
and foniNr head coach at both 
(toahoma and Big Spring, wffl dellvar 
the prtaidpal a d d re a  a t the barbecue.

DykM ta a  gifted speaker and one 
of tne most popular coaches ever to 
work in this area. He developed 
district champions at both (toahoma 
and Alice.

(You were wise to wait.) 
NOW! MAKE YOUR MOVE TO 
BIG SAVINGS DURING OUR...

Oadge
( HMV?»| r M

U T

\MUTING m  A GMAT DIAl? THIS COULD K  ITI

DOOM NXABA
DOOM MONACO
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IgnMaa. pewor «»aoring, on4 powor fron* dite Lroka» ara •«  Mairdard ea 
M oaota. Coma M aow, cLack ou» our claaroaca daoll Wa coa opon Hw 
am r la Roa cor owrMftkM a» Lif »Mr,*». Wa'R praae M erm a can La a » , 
fon t anNfoiff boing oiponhiwa.

• CHRYSLIR •  IMPIRIAL •  PLYMOUTH •  DODOE 
• Dodge Trav« AAofer Horn« # Dodge Trucks
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Farr’s farm produce Is always fresh as 
the momiag dew, and dellviBWd direct 
from the gardei s |^  of the WrorU to yoi. 
Shea Forres for the finest produce for your 
ramily.

BELL
PEPPERS

Large 
Pods, Fine 
For Salads 
Lb..............

Furr’i  eomblaet modern 
F r e s h  Dattag techaiqaes 
with old - fasUoaed goodaess 
oa teader Protea Beef. 
Farr’s Tender Protea It ex 
tra trimmed of excesi fat 
a n d  U.S.OA. Inspected 
Each cat It from heai^, ma- 
tare grain fed steers. Re
member, year best beef buy 
it at Farr’s, where year tat 
isfactlei Is gnaraateed.

C U TLETS  
$139

fresh
doted

Steak Bonoloss 
Furr's
Proton, Lb.. . . STEW M EAT LEAN, LB.

ROUND STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, L B . . . .

CLUB STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. ..

LE TTU C E ICEBERG, LARGE 

CRISP HEADS, LB.
c SIRLOIN STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, L B . . . .

SQUASH YELLOW , TEXAS  

FINEST, LB............

SAUSAGE FARM PAC, WHOLE 

HOG, 2-LBS................

RED RIPE 

CALIFORNIA

MNEST

LB.

STEAK BONELESS FAM ILY  

STYLE, FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

B A R TLE TT RUSSET

PEARS POTATOES

CALIFORNIA'S U.S. NO. 1, 10-LB.

FINEST BAG

29' 69'

STEAK
RANCH STYLE,

BROIL OR GRILL 

FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

SHOULDER, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..............

PRIME RIB, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB..............

CUCUMBERS'"“Groon Slicors, Lb. 19* CORN Fancy ColoradoGolden Bantam, Ear FOR

Furr's 
Proton 
Lb. . .

RIB CHOPS FRYERS ..29*
98‘ BREASTS THIGHS

An White Meet Jahry Dark Meat

69* ............ 59*LB LB

LEGS
CMdrea’t  Cholee

..... 59*

TO M A TO  SAUCE DEL MONTE  

8-OZ. CAN ..
C

IN S TA N T T E A
nOG FOOn

FOOD CLUB

DOG CLUB DINNER OR  

GRAVY DINNER, 5 -L l^ \  ..

C

GRAPE JE L L Y FOOD 

18-OZ........
c

PINEAPPLE
IN JUICE, SLICED, CHUNKS OR

CRUSHED, DEL MONTE

NO. 2 C A N .......................................

STAMPS
WEDNESDAY!

COOKIES
f  Koehler, 14-os. Rich- 

n-Chip or 16-oz. 
Pittor Pottor, oach

n F A  O DEL MONTE SWEET, 

1  NO. 303 CAN 22 '
U ̂  ̂  O FARM PAC, USDA, GRADED A,

LARGE, DOZEN................................... 39'
Del Monte Vegetables

 ̂ ^ BUFFET
Groon Beans, Cut or Franch Slicad, Corn,

OR
Cream Styla, Whita, Goldan or Family Styla;

CAN, MIX 

M ATCH

Ì 5S1Paat 'n Carrots; Swaot Paat; Mixad Mg

Vagatablas, Sauar Kraut; or Stawad Tomatoos ^ P R 1
SALAU URESSING FOOD CLUB  

QUART JAR
C PINEAPPLE

Del Meóte. Jalee Pack.

TUN A ^  Chalk Style 40*

C O C K TA IL FRUIT 25
SUced. Chaak or 
( rasbed, 15*4-01. Can

C

UgU. N ., C u

^  CATSUP !51"S£...................... 29*

CRACKERS SALAD ¡2 í* Ñ ."ííc « .................47*
39* MAZOLA OIL Qoarters, Lh. ... ............ 87*

FURNITURE POLISH ~  59
Sunshiae
HI Ho. It-az. Pkg.

C Fresh Frozen Foods

A N T AND ROACH 69 c

PEACHES DEL MONTE  

NO. 303 CAN

PEAS & CARROTS Z  ST?.. 29*
FRUIT COCKTAIL S 'rc «  42*

LEMONADE 
PIES 
HONEY BUNS

Top Frost, Frosh 
Froxon, 12-ox. Can w

FOR

Morton, Frosh Froxon, Applo^ 
Pooch, Cherry, Each...............

Morton's 
9-ox. Pkg.

FOR

COMBS Ï Ï T  r™.......................19*

MASCARA ■KÄMT.r». 79*
ASPIRIN itt-COOBt

J. E: ELECTRIC  

ICE CREAM FREEZER

4-QUART SIZE

EA. n r

TOPCO Vi-INCH 

Trontporont 
Top«

1500-INCH ROLL

TOPCO 
W HITE GLUE

SPRINGCREST CLAREMONT BLANKET

4-oz. Plottk 
Reg. $9f 
Botti«........

for 00

HAND
LOTION
HONEY AND  

ALMOND  

160Z.

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

Ragulor 

or Hard-to- 

Hdd, Unscontod

ll-O L

VACUUM

BOTTLE

ALADDIN

1 PINT 
REG. 1.69.. . .

UNiB This COUPON FOI

‘new M od& ss
flashable
FIMININE NAPKINS

Siwply ^ ra n n t ihh coufian to yowr 
IrlM ahr F U m t  Ui«cli«r a n t  
M i«« ihM tuW ly It m  ■ poctoga 
i f  13 Meam  F lm k -ik li Jonitary 
Napkim.

o r m  EXPIRES
AUGUST a , 1973

UmH « l i  p»t tm taw o

50% Acrylic, 50% Polyostor. 
Exicusivo lock nap finish that 
raducas Shodding-Piling-Mat- 
ting. 72x90 sixa. Plnk-Graan- 
Bittarswaot-Old Gold.

/ >

' f-

L'ï
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MM Utt«r to Mck sewes. to
fena fMir »Hiiiarr ireH«.

Y O O T S • JCttitSB?*“

n z r  ^
L-di

KSALB
11_ _ _ □

iA J }U T E

a : □
G H A H A ^

i
j

WHAT dHE flAlC7 
WHEW THE 6Afr 

TVCOON PROPOSER

Now omn(t the circled letton 
to form the eurprlM «newer. 
suneeted bj the «bove cartoon*

jto H l— II r " Y  Y  Y  Y ' ' i  r n
À  À  i w k i

(A a * «M «  I

Jw Mmi MUtKY A rriR  STKMM DOUtLT
A— wTn A M l'KDER mmuifffdfor th0 . 

U SrC h £K -iA IM U M

‘’̂ T^T ñ?1onínorg«t partisan bitternoM, and in tho 
'«(«• words of ovrjoodor, remombor thot the post ie 

post and the future it yet to comef*

l» l \ M  I S

MSUlKELAZk', 
00  100 

KNOW THAT?

'W t/

«íooVebg»
LAW SINCE 
THE »W IDO 
UJEKEBORN!

T r

0 ‘ Xl

SOME PEOPLE NEVER 66T 
ANifTHlNe RI6HT

B inallv t a k in g  a o v a n t a g s  o f  w in d
ESSURE AT 120 AA.R H.. POLICE HOOK 

THE ^FUNNV CART FRO M  THE FRONT.
1 ^

THERE. 
YOU set? 
MONEVi

W H M E  TO COUKTIT,
1 BUT IT SURE b e t t e r
BE THE W6HT AMOUHX 
NOW BRING ME THE 
FARACHUTES. /

Mr«.Kaimp,alia» ^Cream, is  an im pe^ ter 
,and a  th ie f.'

«TV

13

Mq r e s p e c te d  c l ie n t .  
Ma jo r  Jo h n  M ash , is  t h e  
so le  a n d  r iq h t f  ul o w n er 
‘ o f  th i s . . .e r ,

Nt>u t a k e  me f o r  a  
j f o o l ,  Mr. W a lle t? ,  O f c o u rs e , ‘it’s  tru e /

' m

WITM
ITS

HINCBO 
BOOT. 

IT

^ U k e  a  r s h  o n  a  l in e .
T V l . V EH IC LE R E V B tS K , 
TH EN  C O ES  PORVtosRO.

«<•

[AM IN PISHING. R EED  ’EM | 
U N I, t i l l  TUEV  

BURN U P TH AT ENGINE.

ii;

VOU DRINK. 
UK£AMAN 

NNOS TRYING 
TO FORfiCT 

SOMeTHING,.

yXNOW, UGUJORMM/K 
OUICKIR.BUT TENDER 
LOVING CARE. BY THE. 
RIGHT WOMAN DONT 
LEAVE A HANGOVER!

ALL K H U n — tr  
VU3 16 HUAT ¥09 
WAtfT TV  HE4R-

■ TK« £ '5  MEVER BECK 
.ARVTM/NJ a m v iE N  US —  

VOU REAUBC TO BEUCVC 
T, P O U T  YOU ?

b

H Y U , SOWTHAT ¥ 0 9 V t BACK. VUS ^  
HOOdC to AU. fO UtB/Zm  O tlT lHO J  rtirr n r ummr hmíii > . ^

C O M E
H E R E .
S P O T

SP O T  ? ?

BU > ̂  tol HM;to*w

W H Y  D O  Y O U  
C A L L  H IM  

T H A T ? — H E  
D O E S N 'T  
H A V E  A  

S P O T  O N  H IM

i r r

r-~MéfS/t̂ tíL m/r.—>

<JUITE A T.V. SNOW I HFAÎ  
M». PEEPSIK. SANGER 

KELTPRCPICTEO p a M Kr 'C *

I
Tarw5URPn’ivA5
AUVEPIONR>5rr

XXJR MACHINE 
W0UL7 5TART 
USING STROIRS 
ARM TACTICS.

is

UKNUH_OFcaiiesp,ie' 
CDULPHAVEHATA 

fLUNKIE KNOCK OFF THE 
•AM<CA9M0r.HE!5GOr

AUO-tl

_MaUPMl>AU605TV9 NR/TAL.' ANY I^EA 
WHY A n w c n c N . f o rn o A N  wdulo have a
CAMBLWN WORKER WUEPOF^ MRS. PEEP5 I K I .

QPONVINS o u r OF TOUR 
, COMMON, EVERY tVW NECK 

CC )  STHE ONLY’ MISSING 
, LINK* SKULL ON iA K T H -

THEM UfCUM
M UrrNfW KfTl*
I'M AT YOUR 
MEPCV.TNAME 
VOUR PRICC-

HUNDMO-

A  HON O RED 
THO USAND?
SOLD'! J

S ig n  T H IS  
R ELEA SE.T

MfHEH MARCY 
AND LEFTY 
ARRIVE AT 
THE SHOE SHOP, 
'CUE BAIL', 
FRAMKe HE,
FOR THE 
ROOM.

I  WAS WORRIEP 
toCN iO lR P N 'T 

COME NOMe,QAD, 
AND ASKED MY

DA6WOOP W Í MAV.'E AN 
IM'iTiriON TO  OAJPIA 

^  RFlAuVS

5 ^
VvH»Y3

ILLMAK^ 
•rosTAir- 
dOPPiNd 

F O R A  
DRSSS

7 }V  I
NOW, D O N T START 
WORRYING AaOLTTj 
THE COST 

O F A  
t^ A a y  
DRfiSS- ,

EXPOtSe YOU'D 
HAVE IP Z WERE 

6ETTIN9  MARRIE7

A . A AMS OF LOAN 
3HARK *OOUEaO«S* 
nPRM ARCY.. WHEN 

Z ten BMUP!

HEAR THAT, ^  
FRANKIE? HE 
DON'T OVTc I 

LEVEL WITH hIS !

03

R / 9 H r f  a n '  IT  A1N*T AM JCM
O N W O R T U N A T C I-V  T > « V  
O N L V  P A V IN  
V t3 0  W H A T  T A  » « T T C t K  

VOJ'fKK AtoBwrr
W O R T H .  C O U L C ^ & tS T

/V\e MITTRI
F»AV .

I TAK

U X K M  
tkoiüTMMU

ONIDBACM
o th sr  p o r  

MOftAL 
MOPPOttT

K t< ^ K
K̂ OCk

B A U 9  0 'F I R E i l
WHO IN THUNDER 

COULD THAT BE 
PECKIN' ON TH' 
DOOR THIS HOUR 
OFTH'MORNIN’? ■ i r i l

L A D IE « '
« E w i n T,
c ir c l e

W A IT  A  M IN U TE, K ID
-r v E O o r r  p l e n t y
OF SO CK « THAT, 
M E E D  Dd^DdlN*

M B s e E N e x r
WEEK.PET

*-e^'u

a c t u a u :!(m o q e

V S B A N K ^
e a r n e d  TVIAN

w ¡r|
l i

/

ca * S fZ A T V L A n o f* ^ l
*THe K IN ^ IP

** R , .
- t-5 -

f

CLAS2
O m tral d o ti 
Mtirolly Witt 
td  nuirwrieol
KKAL K' 
RKNTAI.9 
ANNOUNI 
BIIKINKSI 
BUSINKSI 
KMPLOYJ 
INSTRUei 
FINANCI/ 
WOMAN’S 
FARMKR’ 
MKRCIIAI 
AÜTUMOI

WAN
(MINI

Conste
(■ t Miri to I 
phone numOoi1 tfoy ....

2 doyi .... 
1 doyt ... . 
* doyi .... 
S doy> ... . 
« doyt ... .

Olhor Clottlf

PMott notify 
onto. Wt <01 
o n o ri btyoiM

I
CAN

II your od It 
tiofl, you art 
numkor ol df

WORD A

Somo Doi 
TOO Lato \
CItBBifi

Close

Tho HtroM I 
ctpt Htip W( 
0 protoronco bonoIMt 0« 
mokot It tool 
tomolo. 
Nollftor doot 
tccopf Http « 
o piploronco 
ployoro cover 
InanoH In En 
Mere bitomw 
may bo obloM 
Ottico In ft«o 
bor.

CARD

Our sincere 
friends, nei{ 
for all the 
food, flora! 
rials and o 
tended us di 
death of ou 
father and 
special than 
the Nursing 
Memorial < 
well l4ine 
Church, Birt 
enlh Church 
ley United ]

The family

REAL EST

BUSIN1-:SS
E X C E L L e  I 
tuilobto tor dr 
ony ecnorol 
reotonoble n  
Seiile t Hotol.
LAMOE BUILI 
Ileo tpoce. Ira 
oteo ITflt WrlQ
iCKERur — 
bulidtnp HOC K 
Or oportmortft
IIUUSKS F(

3 I'o bdrms. 
with fRpB^fd b 
Mv rm dm-RH.dfn, total cook-out O'*#« 1

CO

MOREN
Equal f 

ELLEN 
CROSLANDM7 tat

Elbow School, 
houM Rd., }  t 
lettto «Molt 
Acrnt, itrtet 
borpoln If you 
eldor heme

A U

1
Mil W.

PROCI

Tune-U|

Whon II •uyUM I Ht e«tt 
Boti At

r

TH

4H I.

wr
»
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EKD’BMl 
kEV 
E M C IN E .

EAR THAT, 
^NtOE? HE 
)N'T CAr?c 
:L WITH HIS 
OAUtHTER >

« A R E

■ T V iA N
l O O C « /

■1
i J

. 'S

•
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*>> "«í».

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Omitral cleuincM i«i arioMMl 
Mlirolly with m*  elMtIHMilM* 'lift
ed nuirwtlcallv under each.
RHAL KSTATK ..................A
RKNTALS .......................  B
ANNOUNCKMKNTS ...... C
BIISINKSS UMMIR..........1)
BUSINESS SI'IRVICF» .. R
KMPLOYMKNT ............ F
INSTRUCTION ..............  G
FINANCIAI........................ II
WOMAN’S COMIMN ....  J 
FARMKR’S COLUMN ... K
MKRCIIANDISB ............  L
AUTOMORILKS ............ M

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS}

Const cuUve Insertions
(■e lure to count nemo, oddtets and 
phone number II Included In yeur ad.|

1 doy .................. SI-SS—11c weid
2 doyi .................. 2-4b-lic weid
3 days .................. 3.IS~3lc werd
4 dayi .................. l.«*-24c weed5 doyi ......  4 M-17C werd
4 day« .................. 4.1S—IK  word

Other Clattmed Rale« Upon Roauett.

ERRORS
Ploo«« notify u« ot any orrori at 
enco. yy« cannot he rotpaneWla lor 
error« beyond the tlr«l doy.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yeur od 1« canceHad batera opplia- 
tion, you ore choiaod only tar actual 
number a t day« It ran.

WORD AD DEADUNE
Par w«ehdoy aaitten—t;M  a.m. 
Some Day Under Clo««lllcatlan 

Toe Lola t e  Clotelty; lt:M  a.m.
ClnMlflod Adv. D«pt. 

Closed Saturdays
Par Sunday adnioa—4 p.m. PtMoy 

POLICY UNDSR 
BMPLOYMSNT ACT

The Herald dee« not bnawtnaty ac
cept Help Wanted Ad« that IndIcat« 
a  pratorence bmed an tax unle«» a 
benaiMe eccuealienol auolHIcallaa 
moke« It lawlul 1« tpaclly male or

R E A L  E S T A T E  A R E A L  E S T A T E  A

IIO U S K JI F U R  S A I .K  A -2 H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  A 4

B A C K  T O  S C H O O L  S P E C IA L S  
A D D

th« many extros« 1753 sq ft, aiumlnum 
sMInor plush crpt. cuilom drpt. pnid dtn 
with booRcastSr otsk, sowing nook, 2 Irg 
bdrms, stp utly. Exctlitnt buy ot SUrOOtT
S U B T R A C T

traneoortatlon cosis, live near Kentwood 
Sch, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, crptd din rm or den, 
(tap from enci gar to utly A tomlly kit. 
Equity buy S1K mo.
M U L T I P L Y

living «poca In two ttory HOME. 33' 
llv rm. sop din, break rm, kit with ovtn, 
rongt, dishwathtr & pretty birch cobl- 
rct«. Crptd «tolrwoy to 3 bdrm«, ivy bthi, 
all pnid walls for tasv care. Corner lot 
with estab ground«. Porknlll, SIIAOO.
S U M  T O T A L

$11,000. Oldtr HOME with wooa burnino 
tlrepl, 3 bdrms. s«p utly, ckntr h«ot & 
air. Good locatian.

CALL TO SEE OUR NEW HOMES

c a T l o ^ r « A  t s i

NtHhor do«« Tho PtfoW knowlnaty 
occ«pt HMp Wonttd Ad« that indicat« 
a pitlartnc* botad «n oo« from om-

covorod by lha Aft Olterhn- 
•taymont Act. 
ten on there matter«

pl«v«r« covorod
Inottoa In Empi 
Mar« Inlormath 
may be «hlalnad tram the Wag« Heur 
Otilc« m m# U.S. Dtpartment at Lo
bar.

CARD OF TH A N K S

O u r s incere thank.s to o u r  kind  
friends, neighbors and re la tive s  
for all th e ir  v is its , p ra y e rs , 
food, flo ra l offerings, m e m o 
ria ls  and o ther kindnesses e x 
tended us d u rin g  the illness and  
death of o u r beloved husband, 
father and g ra n d fa th e r. O u r  
special thanks to D r .  B u rn e tt, 
the N u rs in g  Staff of M a d k a l  
M e m o ria l C e n te r, N o rth  B ir d -  
w e ll l4 ine  U n ite d  lie th o d ia t  
C h u rc h , B ird w e ll La n e  and E le v 
enth C h u rc h  of C h ris t, a nd W es
ley U n ite d  M ethodist C h u rc h .

T h e  fa m ily  of A lto n  F .  B e arden

REAL ESTATE

R E A L  E S T A T E
263 4663

JEFF B R O W N ^R EA LTO R
103 P e rm ia n  B ld g . “ S E L L I N G  B I G  S P R I N G ”

Night« ond Wttkendi
M a rie  P ric e — 263-4129 Sue B ro w n — 267-8280 

P E R C E N T A G E  W IS E

I.ee H ans-26 7-5019

there'« more per tq ft. Newly decorated 
HOME In Forson Sat«, 2 «x Irg bdrm«, 
crptd llv rm, glassed In breeze way to 
gar. Almost vy ocre on cornor lot.
C A L C U L A T E

steps saved. 3 bdrm, HOME near Cath
olic sch & church. 2 bihs, Irg family rm, 
sep din loins all elec kit, fresh point In
side ond out, ducted heat A air to gar, 
some new crpt & drps. Call tor on oppt.
C O M P A S S  P O IN T S

to Goliad sch from this extra cloan red 
BRK HOME. 3 crptd bdrms, 2 full bths, 
Irg llv rm, new oven In U shaped kit 
with oar. Very pretty yd. $14,300.
D I V I D E

the pleasure of this lovely HOME. For* 
rial din rm with a view. Toble slie bar 
separates gleaming white kit from pnId 
den with flre(>l. Shoded & protected potio 
with ex pretty landscaped yd. Tile frKd. 
Mid $30's.

Equal HeusMf Opportunity

DENNIS THE MENACE

______ ___  ^qulty —
3 bdrm, IW tile bths, crptd, sep den, irg

WHEN rr WAS house mUAKiHi.M'iiWMlÜFifIDStMlKM'iWIHEâAimiDODVERiï? iHBLL..:

cDONALD REALTY
•11 Matal 393-761S

Meme Ut-mi, Ui 4«2$
Bquol Housing Oppoilunily

FlIA ARKA BROKER 
ReaUls—VA *  FlIA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN TOWN

crpt, very spo- 
iiloblt with low

bli ln book 
approx SSS3

FOUR BEDROOMS
with 2 bths. new point A 
Clous, now FHA loon ova 
on pmt.
COAHOMA BRICK
3 bdrm A two bths, Irg den 
shelves, water well usage 
dn pml.
COLLBOE NBISHTS 
cuta twa bdrm, with smoil one bdrm In 

carport, nico yd, «omo turnlturo, 
oil hr S7S00.
HIOHLAND SOUTH
luxurious 3 bdrm bik with 2 lovcly 
bths. den w'wood burning tlrepl, new 
lefrig olr. Immediate occuponcy If ne 
cessary.
PBOOY MARSHALL
------------ tX Z B LL . .. .

MVRICK .

u t o 'w i a / n c L

QOOK̂
m h r

BRICK —  FORSAN s c h o o l  DIST. —  3 
Irg bdrm«, 1W bttw, crpt A drpd thioout. 
Irg kit with btt-ln«, «ep den, 30x40 polio, 
lot« of ' ■ ■

Equol Housing Oppoitunlly
19M S c u rry  

267-2529
T h e l m a  m o n t g o m e r y  

263̂ 7̂7
JEFF PAINTER 

399 4725

fruit trcM, good woll ot water. 
DOUGLAS ADDITION -  $1500 E<

irg
coveiedrange A oven, fned.kit with 

potto.
ON TUCSON —  2 bdrms, 1 bth, Irg kit, 
Iviy hardwood tloors, attochod single gar, 
fTKd yd, loss than $7,000.

BRICK ON MORRISON ST —  3 bdrms, 
I bth, Irg kil A din oreo, new crpt In 
Mv rm A hall, single gor, patio, tned. 
Cleon os a pin.

BRICK ON HILLSIDE —  3 extra Irg 
bdrms, IV. cer tile boths, brk planter 
dividing llv rm L din area, 14 ft of 
wood cabinets, bit-ln range A oven, 
carport A storage.
EXCELLENT Tracts for Texas Vetcians 
-  also good Forms and Ranches.

A -2H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
BY OWNER, Redecorated 2 bedroom 
houM ocrott sfrtet from Junior Collegt, 
near qlementgry k KooI. 267*6900.

RENTALS

REAL ESTA TE A REAL ESTATE A RENTALS i

i i o u s f :s  f o r  s a l e A -2 H O U S E S  F O R  S A I.K A 2 B U S IN E S S  B U I L D I N G S B 9

LUXURIOUS ONE mon office tar rent 
at Fermion BulWIng. Coll 3SSBS41 or
263-7St1.

M O B I L E  R O M E S B - l l

12 X 40 c a r r ia g e  HOUSE. 2 bedroom 
tumlohed) 21 x 44 Broodmore. 3 hedreom 
unfurnished, assume paymwii. ne ooulty. 
243-2754.____________
Johnny Rongol
1970 PARTIALLY FURNISHED Mobile 
homo. 4 bodroom. Mx4 tllt-out oxootlsnt 
condition, assume poymonts. 3434711.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES C-1

P R E S T O N  R E A L T Y
410 East 15th

Chorl«« Hons ...............................  267-501t
MULBERRY ST. —  3 bdrms, fned bkyd. 
Equity buy, pmtt. STS.
NEAR WEBB —  3 bdrms, olr condltlonod. 
S750 down, pmts 367.
INCOME PROPERTY —  3 —  2 bdrm 
rent houses. SIS400. terms.
COMMERCIAL —  5 ocr«« Snydtr Hwy.

F U R N I S H E D  A P I S .___ ______ B J
ROOM FURNISHED aportment, pratOf 

motur« odults. Coll 267-2642̂ ____________
FURNISHED OR ^Unlurnlihad Aaart- 
mants. One ta thrao bsdraoms, M M
paid, S40.00 up. Ottica houra: ItOOAtdb. 
243-7S11, Southland Apaitnifcitt, Air 
Rood.
FURNISHED THREE room duptoi 
bills paid. Call 247-6572 att«r 5:00 I

IX. SS5, 
p.m.

KENTWOOD, 3 BEDROOM. 2 both, 
bullt-Int. don toncod yoro, 3400 Cindy 
Lona, Coll 14T-I1I0 or 24S65I4.

FOR RENT: Sevoial 1 A 2 bedroom 
furnishsd apartment« ond hause«. Phon« 
247-0372.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart
ment, carpetsd, air conditioned, privóte 
driveway, coupit, ne potA Apply 100 
Wine.

Equal Hoaslnf
2 I I I  S c u rry

■ DWARDS HCIOHTt RAM tLiR
opprox 2 ^  sq ft with *our Irg Mrmtv 
2 bths. 2 corportt. very nice rrpf on0 
pomtr VACANT t o d a y . only $1» 

er mo
USINiSS VCNTURf
tell estbolished dress shop with records 

to show a rtol money maker, fixtures 
Of>d some stock ovolioble- 
ICOMOMY 1 tORM  IRK 
with 2 bths. crptd. fned. corport wtth 
ottoched utility room. SMOO dn end 
-nonthly pmts of $110.
SFACR OALORC
Irg 3 bdrm. wtth 2^ bths. Irg den with 
tlrepl. 2cor gor. o very fine home for 
'*29,950. OCCUPY TODAY!

SC7 6745 WILLIAM MARTIN .........................RO-ITSI
267 Tils CICILIA ADAMS ......................... 26MMI
16MM4 JANR WATSON .............................. R id illi

■ List With Us ond Stort Pocking” 
PARKHILL Neat, roomy. 2 bdrm Home 
on quite street crpt thruout. Sep. din. 
Gor. FrKd bkyd. immedlote possession. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT (2) Love* 
ly Homes, eoch on ocre. 3 bdrm. 2 
bth Brks. with oil extras IfKluding tire* 
pis. 2 cor tocllltles and breathing room 
$16.000 ond up.
CLOSE IN 3 bdrm, with lots of room 
plus 4 room opt that rent for $90. per 

DtN gor oil ter $104X10.
LOW LOW E Q U ITY  3 bdrm. home with

H O U S I-a  F U R  S A f .K _________A -3 i| | u ijS E S  F O R  S A L E A - l
PAY ONLY Cla«lng ooat ond mov« ini _
o Met 3 boDraatn, 1 bof- --------------------

at 330$ Auburn.
4ntmont.

hOfM I
24T-4Ì4I tor aRROIn 
Chorlaa D. Twttta«

fully corp«4^ WOOD STREET: 4 badroomt, 2 both». 
Coll own«r <R oil el»ct'lc bulit-tn«, rafrlgarwted olr 

Ictntrol h«at-duct«d, ownor carry toor 
with equity ond opprovtd ertdit. Coll

LAROa 3 BEDROOM, rodtoorottd. nrwi 
eiraql, h  acro, SI4.II00 or W ocr«,. 
SUioO. ttr«l hoy«« North at Wo««on| 
aw Nava|g. 247-1212 ____

,—  1247 5101.’

REEDEF« & ASSOC.

SPECIALS FROM 
NOVA DEAN

B IIS IN I'IS S  P R O P E R T Y A - l

E X C E L L E N T  BUSINESS location. 
«ultaWt tor drn« «nop, «hoo «toro, or 
any gmorol m«rcltorxtl«lno, vary 
rfo«onahl« rtnt. Contact Monogar, 
Salii«« H o t « l . ____________________
IARDE BUILDING: Extraordinary of-
tico «poca, troniondeu« «hop or itorog« 
aroo 120« Wright. 36;-S252. I
ÀCKERLV —  lV rGE rttoll or Mrvlea 
building 4400 «quort tati, living quqrttn 
Or gportmont« Inciudod. 247-S25I_____

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A 4

SPANISH STUCCO 
IN PARKHiLL ADDITION

3 I'o hdrmt. 2 bths. cothodrol callingi 
with tipohod boom«, brx floor In coma, 
llv rm din-kIt. 2 woodbr rning hrrpl«. lyyEsTEp,. HILLS 
«OP don, tstol «toc, patio with nica 
cook-out arto v.'ith brk firrpi, dW gor.

COOK S TALBOT 
267 232«

Eduol Hauling Opportunity

506 E a s t 4’ h S L  26/ 8266 |

NEED ROOM OUT OF TOWN
EItgont living with plonty ot ipoco and’ 
wot«r tor gordrmng Brick liomt Ixn 4| 
bodreem«, I  both«, doubt« oorog«, 26x13 
kltchon-don, on 1<’2 oci*. S22.3M.

COAHOMA
N«or Khoel, 3 bodroom. nict ktlchon 
with cuytom cobm«t«, pKnly of room on 
loro« lot. M.400.

PARK HILL

Boual Houiing OpROrtunlty
1 f a m i l y  L IV A B ILITY  —  for onlv 115,500.
2 ttory brk horn« with hug« room«, liv 
S don —  St ft. t«p din rm, booutltul 
ponallng. cuthwn drp>. prrttv ttl« bth S 
room 1er 2nd bth. top loootton, toon m- 
loblilh«d. pmt« St26.
KENTW OOD BRK —  Sponlth docor, 
crpit Ilka n«w. prttty drpx, hug« mattar 
b ^ m  with bth, attrae kit with got bll 
In«. di«hwo«har, frKd cornar lot for axtro 
parking. Equity buy, $13« mo.

Call 263-2450

crpt. gor ond In quite 
Goliod SctMKM district Immedl«
M a rg ie  B o rto e r

iiimborhood, 
Ota pot«««-

2634565:

FHA VA LIS1INGS 
lion $750 down, $«0 par mo 
WASHINGTON PLACE Chormlng 2 
& Don with fermai llv rm, luxurleu« 
trpt thruo'jt, Mt-ln«, DM carport, «Ohi 
Hoot & Air. $2000, equity, $«6 per ma. 
NEAR GOLIAD M o^nlttlc 3 bdr, 2 bln 
brk, Crpt thruout, Blt-ln oven, 
dlthwoohar, china Coblnot, tlrepl, open 
beam celling dbi gor. Tile Foncé, $14,- 
000.
3Vh ACRES with 3 bdrm home, lorg« 
formal din rm, i«p utly, horduntod ftoor« 
with crpt, '7 fruit treat arvd grop«« oolort 
oil In excellent condition tor only S12J00.

D el A u stin  ........................  263-1473

HOUSI<:S F U R  S A L K A-2

2 tx lrm  house, on c o m e r lot, 
c rp t, w a ll fu rn a ce , c a rp o rt, fned 
b k yd . M500 —  A  good b uy.

A. F. Hill 
Real Estate

709 E .  3rd W estern B ld g .

Off. 263-8041 H o m e  267-2191

M A R Y  S U T E R
267-6919 o r  267-5478 

1005 La n c a s te r

4 a Y  Equol Houtlog Opportunity

I I O U S F ^  F U R  S A L E A -2

f a n t a s t ic  2 LAROa Bodroom«. n
point, all ottctrlc bullt-ln«. Edward« 
Holaht« Additlen. Bqulty rogulrad. 1S7-Matd«
sior
COAHOMA, LARGE 3 
brick, wvttr wMI, lorg« 
Coll 343-5742.

Culp.

IN COAHOMA —  2 Bodroom hou««. 
South Avonuo. Call

SOS

"NOVA DEAN SOLO MINE'

JACK SHAFFER

Ù Ì

GroOo^n living with kirge living room 
•eporote dining room. 3 b lo o m s , cor 
p«t or>d Rfoges. Just move in. $164X10.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Equal Houthtq Oppartunliy 

ELLEN BETH Wettern Aulq
CROSLAND m o r e n  Attoclot«

147 2432 S47 73S0 247 4241
Elbow School, So. ot Webb. No. of Rck- 
hou«e Rd , 3 bdrm, 1/2 ocro, $10,100 to 
«etti« extott
Aero«« «trtet from Runnel« School. A 
horgoln It you ore willing to tlx up gh 
older heme

2000 B ird w e ll 263 8251
VA S FHA REFOS

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
CACTUS bf —  Lrg 3 bdrm, den, kg 

Ijlly, crpt, pqnellng. 16,500.
I LOVELY —  3 bdrm, crptd thru-out, qt- 

Beoullful 3 bedroom, 1 both, brick hom«,»ume IWn. pml $10«
detigntd tor good living. Large «toroge, ' LARGE —  3 norm, good cond, $1250 Own, 
covered potto, corpeit, drop««, kitchen
with oven, rortge, ond dithwother. ThI« E tSTH —  Eviro nice 2 bdrm. Call to
ll r«olly 0 nic« home. $31.500. I ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm, den. Equity re- 
ATTRACTIve HOME NEAR ELEVEN duted, $1450 Cn, ottume lean, t«l per 
TARY SCHOOL Lorgr fenced bockyord. ,
3 bedroom«, 2 both«, good lorpet. nice ■ BDRM, LIV rm, din rm, corner lot, 
kitchon with built in range ond oven Ooilclo»« $«500
•ettted rrow before «, hoo* «tort« Total COt LEGE PARK— 3 bdrm, crpt- gor, fned. 
orIca $13.300. poymmf» $lt0 per month, ootio, olr, Immodiof« occuponcy, extra

I Cleon. $750 move« you In.
Check with u« on FHA llxtlna«. HOME PHONE .............

, II.. 0 .4 « -lUANITA CONWAYLlld Bite« .....................................  ;-JEORGIF NEWSOM .......
KrI« Brown .................................. 263 3563 B M KFESE .....................

■BILLIE PITTS ........  ........

267 514« 
267 » I  
263-SÖ3 
347-m  
a$3-lë2

QUIET DIGNITY
turround« Ihit well kept better brk. Imag
ine entering thi« home to tee «poclouo 
tamlly center, tormoi din oreo, work 
eoiy kit wim utly. not to mention 

ex'lrg crptd bdrm«, 2 bth«, 
clo««tt, oil tor S25JOO.OO 
STOP SHOPPING —  SEE 
cult 2 bdrm home, crpt, oft gor, fned, 
neor HCJC. low dn
(7) —  tow dn on Ilk« new mobile home, 
compleftly turi>
CO INDEPENDENT
buy thi« cute «hep. «11 fixtur«« S «tock 
ter S5.2SS totol. Ne dotoil« by phono, 
pieo«« come te oHict.
(31 —  «00 th»« on« choir «hoo *■ 2 
bdrm«, llv rm and din, good locotian, 
tlJSD total orlc«. Sk  by oppt only.
TWO FOR THE PRICE 
6l or>e, ye« two 2 bdrm home« lay 
$13J00. Live In one, rent Ifw turn end, 
cut your home pmtt down, wotk to (3d- 
hod and Calltg« Ht« Sent«.
(2) —  3 bdrm older home, with 2 rm 
rental, on 3 lot«, with water well noor 
«chi*. $a.m total 
THLID! WENT THE
PRICE —  on thlt good 3 bdrm brk, IV  
bth«. crM. Irg kit-din, o-r In kit,
-Marry Schl |
NIEOS PAINT B POLISH I .
but hot room to «pore, hew about o A  
4 bdrm brk, Irg kit, tomlly rm, tV 
bths. ttrg, fned yd, neor 2 «hopping
enfr«, ond »chi«.
KENTWOOD BRICK
nIc« 3 bdrm brk, IV  bth«, extra Irg Itv 
rm, cut« compact x't, ott
fned vd 
OUT SIDE
Mg 3 bdrm home. 2 bth«. den. 2 ocre« 
with out bulMtnq«, Forton $ch| DItt.
HURRY, SCHOOL'S STARTING!

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER
JOY DUOASH .............................  367-6*26
JUDITH BAKER ........................  2471B3S
KARIN BRADLEY ............

L R G  H O M E  *  R E N T A L
Immoculole 4 rm B 1 bthv. crpt, 
drpt, heat B ducted air, oH  
fned yd. All lor $65K

G R O W IN G , G R O W IN G ,
Grown!

gor«

Peuple of Distinction 
Liv* Elegantly At 

COUONADO 
HlIxLS API'S.

I. 2 B 2 Bodtoom
C a U  287-6500

Or AMNy to M(rR. at APT. 14 
___  Mr*. Alpha Ndiilton

Jaime Morales
307 U n io n  C a U  267-G008

Equal Houtlog Opptrtunity
Jo h n  E c k le y , 263-1448 

W ebb P ersunnel W elcom e

} BDRM —  ìAft bothr smoM dtn, crpt.

?3roger central heat-oir. fenced, near 
ottwllc Church, lust i epoinled. Pay

ments $112.

UNUSUAL —  21.1 ocres A 3 bdrms. din
ing. lrg utility, crptd, 35 or moit hull 
Iren, born. 500 gol woltr tonk, 2 wtlli, 
thown by oppt.

MOVE IN TODAY —  lrg clwin 3 bdrm.
I bth, tm d«a crptd, W block from Coi 
l«a« Pork Shopping Centor. $1,750 oquity

BIG Comtortabl«, 4 bdim, 3 both, d t n , -----------------------------------
fm T  ■Sìi,"3Ì?ì  fur nish ed  houses
polle, 3 car empori. Lrg 116 d u «
141Jk».

K E N T W O O D  

A P A R T M E N T S  

1 a nd 2 B ed ro o m s  

A U  conveniences  

1904 F.ast 25th 
267-5444

B-5

4 OP EACH —  2 bdrm, gor, crptd, 
t25tl Own N«or Wothingwn S«j>.

TWO FURNISHED bodroom 
raid, caupl«. Coll 247-4^

h o m e  fo r  $01« by ewtwr: 3 b«droem, 
Coll &34ÒM.

17,250, NICELY FURNISHED —  2 _ _ _
hou««, wall-te-woll corpot, droiNii««, 
duetto olr, venttd hoot, wothor cetwiac 
tient. 243-255$.

A i d e r s o n
N IC ELY  FURNISHED three room houat, 
olr cendltlonad, adult« only. Inquir« 
Wett 4th.
yER Y NICE Rfdtcerotfd 2 
hrrnlihed hou««. CoH 247-SikS

btdreem

l s 3
Eoual Hauling Ooportualty

R E A L  E S - m E  
1710 S c u rry  P h . 267-2807

pel«..

CO M PLETELY FURNISHED —  Cnolc* 
Ibcotlon, llv rm, formal din, 3 Irq bdrm«, 
nice «Izt kit, am orto, ducted air, vented 
heat, «mol« oqr ftSOO.
GOLIAD AREA— SpCKlou« 3 bdrm, 1 bth. 

Before U know HI En|«yirecently redecorated, extra breoklott or 
now. Full Vi  ocra for tomlly I hobby room VIOOO «mrltv 
Big 4 rm, 2 bth brk, groot SANO SPRINGS —  Chapman Addition.

2 ROOM furnithed hou««, olr o 
dlllonod, MIN paid, morrltd ceupN. 
Appty $40« Eoit 2Sth.__________________

1. 2 A  3 B E D R O O M  

M O B I L E  HO.M F.S
Wother, ctntro ' olr condllloninc and htot 
Ing, carpel, «hade tree«, fenced yord, 
yard mointolned. TV COM«, oil MIN ex 
itp t etcctrlclty pow.

F R O M  |75

263-4505 263-45-44 263-3548

S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  Stoked 
Plain« Lodg* No. S«t A.F. and 
A.M. «very 2nd and 4th Thurt- 
doy, S p.m., 3rd B Moth. VN- 
llort welcom*.

O. H. Dolly, W.M.
T .  R. AAerrN, See. 

Motenie Ladgo
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondory No. 31 
K.T. 2nd AAondoy and p r ^ lc o  
4th Monday ooch Month. VI»- 
llor« welcomo.

Ervin DonNI, E.C. 
_______ Wlliord Sullivan, Roc.

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring ChocNr No. ITS R.A.hC 
Third Thurtdoy ooch month.
1:00 p.m.

W rl^ t vfuiviv, n.i
Ervm OanNI, Soc

V k k trt, H.P.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.p. and A.M. 
every l i t  and Ird  thundoy , 
7:30 p.m. VNHor» vroloom«. 

Nool Hull, W. M.
H. L. Ronoy, Soc 

l i l t  and Loncotter

S P E H A L  N O T I C E S C-2

EEPORE YOU Buy or 
HemoownM-'« Covoroda. Soa 

Aoancy, 1710 riïar**

your 
WHaon't 

24^

CLEAN RUGS. Ilka now, to  aoay to 
Elug LuBlar. Rant Electric 

, 11.00. G. P. Wockara sfora«.

WATCH 

THIS 
SPACE

FHA propartNa ora eftarad 
guallflod purehaatr« wttheut 

praapactiva purchoatr'« 
t ar notlenat arlfin.

L O C T ^  F O U N D

to
te

C -4

LOST
BRINDLE HEIFER CALF

YMIgh« about 250 peunda, 2 aor m 
on« on «och aor, SoN Tog No. i0 .

morta. 
Coll

kit'B din tor' iti« -"Cimg.'' ioTuy.ljPOC®«* brk, 3 completoly ciptd. U N F U R N I S H E D  IIO U 'S F S  B -| l
SItJOO, e»lh loon provld«« o to«t »''«1« ,£®,H^'i_Mh«^ nictly p o n ^  den.

G R O W IN G  . . . G O N E !
So why not rotlre to ihN chorniarT? 
Nothing te do but move In or«d "ra
lo»." Fir«« crpt ond dropot thruout 
thlt Mg 2-bdrm, dU gor 
houte for rototlvri. Pne

T H I S  W E L L  K E P T  H O M E
In obtelutf

elec hullt-mt. cor firool, loN of nice 
NN of nie« tree«, approx 1 acre S20JOO. 
PRESTKxE LOCATlÔN —  Over 2JI00 tq 
It llv oreo, llv rm, termal dirminq, cuv 
tom dtopet, comp crptd, 3 bdrm«, 2 
levely bth«. morbit lop vonlll«», Floq 

orto guott ttono entry B d««. elec bll-tm, tlrepl, 
iced to ««ll."otrlg  olr, dM par. Low 13640$.

ISUBURBAN— good buy In thlt 3 bdrm. 
¡I bth, tome poneting. lovely crpt, good 

move-m-cottd. Perfect water well, oppprox 1>< acre«. MÀIO totol.

4 RDOM UNFURNISHED Hou«« «or «Mo* 
or rerd, lorq« lot. In Hidden Volley., 
Owner will carry oopert. «mall down*
poyment Coll ________________
FOUR ROOM untumNhed haute, 2' 
hedreom«. b o c^o rd  fence, «uitoMo «er | 
ceupl«^ Apply 2011 R u n n e l« ._________
TWO BEDROOM hou««, unfurnlthod, 
th re t ro cm  corpeted. t«M«d In yard.

Bonnie Long, 267-6383 or 
267-5610 after 4:00 p.m.

F U R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U S E  

H E R A L D  O A S S I F I K D  A D S

HAYS
TV  SERVICE 

LAB

for 0 S jjfttr Of o Rttlred coup««. KENTW OOD^-ottrodlv» b n  homt, mpd- 
Only StSOO. |erot» p^lct ronot. cofTS>ltt«lY cofpettd.

H A V E  K I N G S I Z E  F U R N .?  torrrml dmin«, 3 Ixtrm«. 1V U « ,
Here'« o home te Molch! 3 E 'P '2 2 :iA TiiC '* '2 * ?i''r5 rii’  * **
bdrm«, 2 full Mb« ond vonity. an m ........
olec kH. widt GE ovon SpecmibHjl-OYC« M N T O H  ................
wkthp »rifh go« ond IlghN tor lot« JJ*?**® 
hr« er eold dov». Toloi $11.100

1204 Cotlego, ttS. 2$7-7«*S

MARV FOREMAN VAUGHAN 
PNVLLIO COX ........................

«IngN
147-IMS 
141-4S4S 
ltS-4421 
M7-1111 
141-4123

unturnNhed heut« «ar 
Oepotit reauirtd. Call

W . J .  S H E P P A R D  A  C O .

ra Wv 
hvft 1417 Wood 267-2991

W k o  s W k o  F o r  S e r v i c e

L I K E  C O U N T R Y  L I V I N G  IN
thN pretty Mtote heme I Great Hoar 
pion with lmpre»«lv« entry. Formal, 
llv-din rm. Huge tomlly den hot I 
brk tlrepl. wide brkft bar. Top line 
elec oppi lone«« 2—pretty tiN both*.
Clotets gelere Overtite dM gor.' 
utly im  -t outer «eo«on »trg rm.
$111 mo, n ib  toon

G R E A T  L O C A T I O N
near oil «eh»; elder heme with «po 
clouin««« Imid« B out. I3—bdrrtN.
2 -fu l| bth«) ’OO «  corner tor. Dbi 
por i  wk-«hep. $11.500 with coty 
term«
tr««« lino dr wav B bkyd. $22.500.

B IG  B R IC K  W I T H
IvIy pontled btmt Nice arrange 
men! for vNIting retotlvo« (7 big 
rm« Upctolr«.) Huge tiN both
teoarot* thowor «toll Home it wtil, I .I IT S  f  O K  n A l.F ,
Ml well Intutofed. good locotlon to '___
12 y n  ot tch t. detached dM gor izi'
7$ P fned vd. many fruit Ir 

„ P rkod reducod $t$400.
R E D  B R IC K  H O M E  f o r  sa l e  or trod«: W ocr.

|u«t around corner from GoMod Jr Kennebock Addillo«, would lake 
HI. Huge My B den con blned, tom Home W E. Hooper. 372« Avenue 
lly «Ite kit. 3 bdrm». 2 tile both« I Snyder, 7?S4t or («151 571-021«
A one-owrtrr homo in perfect condì-1

N i v o T e a n  R h o o d s  c h o i c e  b u i l d i n g  u n s

TWO BEDROOM, 
rtnt lea«« end
243-XMS_______________________________
TH R EE BEDROOMS ond two both, 
extra large living room, on trtMOl hue 
route. 17 mil«« 5. on Highway 17. Coll 
3«0..'-t24

C la re u c e  R i y i  

N e w  O w u e r

•83 E .  3rd 283-3993

TWO BEDROOM, unturnl«h«d 
1214 Wright. $70 Coll 343-14M____

I TH R EE BEDRC30M unfurnithed 
I wi*h three room turnithod garage 
ment ferKed. $125 00 month. 120« 

icon 24 7 50«2 otter 5 10 pm.

houte.

home
«pan-
weed

R entals —  A p p ra isa ls

A 3

I
2 ir  HIGHW AY FRONTAGE.* 

corn^ lot In SoTMl Sprtr>qt, 9H0. Coil 
263V41______________________

lot in 
Mobil«

u

PRINTED PATTERN

^4717
8 -1 6

Fh  I

A U TO  SERVICE 

FIELD'S PREMIER
Dealer For Ooyto« T im  

Phono at7-f014
3rd & Birdwall

A U TO  SERVICE

S M I T H  A U T O M A T I C  

T R A N S M IS S IO N S
Complete TrontmittMn Service

FARM SERVICES
*W4 r . m*«

BOB SMITH 
F o re ig n  C a r  S e rvice  

M i l  W . H w y . 18 88 7 -W I

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66
4th A  G oU ad

T u n e -U p s  A  M in o r R e p a irs

D u m b u  Is n ’t 

So D u m b !

When It Com«« To 
B«VM| Apia RarHI 
Na Gala Onty Tha 
Bait At

W A L K E R  

A u t t  P a r U  A  

M a c M n e  Shnp

4M-I1 I .  3rd S$7-$IB7

tata
fur -

ML'

343-3M1

B ÉX Ü TY SHOPS

oNlNlf In 
Hoir '

” loodoN 
Loot I

C h e rle ’s 
B e a u ty  Salon

tail Jahnton 3$Sd«ll

BOOKS

J O H N N I E ’S B O O K S
Book-—Mogozir)««—C am lo 

Buy—Sell--Treda 
Before your ntxt trod« ««a 

our Ilka new 1171-72 Cepyright» 
toot Concoater

C and le  Bnutlqne  

2318 J n l iu a n

Sciitic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Linos

B a c k h o e  S e r v i c e
Clawson Lumber 

Company
(!onlKinia Phone 394 4214

MUSICAL T r a IÑ IN g'
Equal

900 I,a n ca ste r
Heuting Oppertunity <aìì

263-2450
g ri

Mr. Hoi Ion Thorn- 
tan nom «rhcduimqg 
piona lattan«. F 
Infor mallen ah«
247 2302 or 247-4440

OFFICE
■'S q ;»

S U P P L Y

N7-7839

COSMETICS
fusMi-umm.

M c n i s
C O B lT M liC S

Con
OMa A Pdfty

»X- WE, tc g w »  t r
LOCKSMITHS

„.We* Ph mrt* I

A - I  L O C K  

A  K E Y  S H O P
n O N D «0  COCR$MITN$

112 W. 3rd 1U-34M

om*- Wk -wnet»jupwini«k.tawA I

MARINE SERVICE
.mmi $5 *8̂  »w 'OSM-44M V.

D&C MARINE
1«14 W. Hury Ml, Big Spring 

243-1401
Mercury Motor« Jotwiton Motor«

Parta — Servi« — Repair 
-•x-1 See 
R enie — D ine — Q en

THOMAS TYPEWRITBR B 
OFFICE SUPPLY

167 6411tot Main

omc* 
otot 241-6111

SalM B Sarvlet 
W« W. 17th

[ j L H u r t T ’s
BUSINESS M ACHINES

RESTAURANTS
-•¿SP*'

$1.S9 STEAK HOUSE
Op«l It A.M. la » P.M.

N M  G re g g  387-9157

FIND YOUR  

NAME

Listed In The 

Cleetified Pages 
For 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T  THE RITZ

C L I N T
l A S T W O O D

THE 8WAMI SAYS

n a i a

. TR Y  " W H O ^  W H O "
The eeennical way ta gel fn t re n ila, 

c a n io -m i

TV, RADIO ASTEREO
M n n n n w

Cat

IBLLBS
TV A Radio 

SERVICE U K t r  tWHl
i m  wI SMON

I snouo

267-8252

O u t  o f  Ci t y  -  W  » 30S' »ruh, ino 
nnd Ird loH weit et Cerrlrol en E. 2«in 
S t, »veti uroter available —  $1756 «och

g o o d  i n v e s t m e n t  —  O n e r  En«t 25lh 
md Centrol Dr , nearly on oc*«, beou 
itui ho*ii««ii« ................................. $z«6ti

IMOPPF S tO E E T —  over 1 2 or*«. 356,
Eott of Coclut, City ulilili«« ovuiloble

........ ............................................ $I5U6

I

NAVAJO STREET — Noith et 
K d , 105 X 125 ..............................

W<i»nnn 
. SAMI

C A I .L  267-8252
FOR SALE 2 burial lot». Trinity 
Memortot Pork, $366. Coil 343-7«4«

F A R M S  A  R A N C I IK S A 5

' i i h

P'

FOR SALE: 466 Acre lorm, Weitbrook. 
2« per cent doom ond oumer wilt corry 
paper« AMO H Formati 1 tortor and' 
21 «tripper for «ote. Coti («15 ) 444-1461

M is e .  R K A L  E S T A T E  A - l l

MIDI AND PROPERTY —  To frode 
■Ip Spring property. 2 bedroom brici . 
new carpel, exceltem tecotten. Coll («151 
172 3276.

X.
RENTALS I!

a T 5 5 T 5 d

SCekFlNG ROOM

• H X f ' i T e ' t i . '

SIS por «N
oataurant.

ek. prl-' 
Chopor-'

F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . A l l
NICELY FURNISHED parooe o
ment, convenient to town, no Pet«, —~ i . ,  . - , j  

heu««, bPM pertonnet weicamed.¡tim e s and places! T h e  dress

Z ip  into this stre a m lin e d  pant 
suit th a t’s perfect fo r so m a n y

4tl Runnel«
aaoRooMLa" FURNISHED -  

«ptdtpctian«. CpN

DUPLEXES
apdroont Aportmintt —  Fumtihid w

ve rs io n  has the sam e great 
shape a nd band co U a r.

P rin te d  P a tte rn  4717: N e w  
M isses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, I I  
Size 12 (b u st 14) tu n ic  2 ^  ya rd sI  eiaroont AportmtnH — Fum lihid or • •  »-r— » — » ,z— —

unfurnithed -  Air Conditioned -  ventad 1 4 5 .in c h ; p a n tS  2 U  y a r d s .  
m m  -  Corpet«d -  Goroge S Storgga. ( .^n tS  f o r  e a c h  p a t -

College Park Apts.
1513 S y c a m o re  

387-7M1

te rn  —  add 25 cents for each  
p a tte rn  fo r  A i r  M a il and Special 
H a n d lin g . Send to A n n e  A daroa, 
C a r t  of the B ig  S p rin g  H e ra k L

Fbnwhatitcoststo 
stay in faiK  ̂motels, 
you can drive one:

See It now at Dewey Roy 
A I«a4 iTvodri (utedi Genuine Dodge 
TRAVCO Luxury *276) 27 Ft. Vetor 
Home. It « o lecol, tow mlieoge, or» 
owner with 21.066 mile«. E»iiOP«d 
wiir. 11« V» eoq'i»- outo«T.alk tram- 
mi««le«. power «teerinq, power broke«, 
AM FM rodio, I  trock -tereo tope 
plover, TV  pl'jq in, engine comport
ment hood table. 2 tre«h olr intok«« 
in driving comportment, eve'heod 
loo, right ond let* tinted «un vítor«, 
eltetrlc clock heoter omt detroite^ 
driving comportmtnf drape« (tor 
night driving) «otety-ooprovod inter 
nolionei 00«  lurnoco mot •• Iherr»^ 
«toticollv conlrolled. ceiling verd«, 
compietp bom tocilitm« inrhMmq me
rme teilet. thower, «ink, mirror wid 
medtcine robmel. The kitchen ho« 
•molded formica counter top « 
dout'ie «toini««« »tee* «ink«, ttoroge 
drower« ond thrive«, o Troveter3- 
burner 00« -anoe onrt even, ronge 
hood with bull! m ligh' end Ion, de 
hjie Norcold 4 cubY ft go« retrtg- 
erotor w-th tr»*ier comportment.
The living co-npor’ment hot decorotbr 
«lyled vinyl uphoitte-y
The d-'vlng «por* it ««uipped with 
odiuxtoh*« buckri ««of« (heighi, «wlvel 
torword or bock).
Dlnrtte convert« to doub» bed or 
lounge Dovo «o«o convert« to tw r 
bunk bed» ond there i» o permonent 
do»ible bed reor There I» cut pie 
carnet throughout ond diooen«» on oil 
window»
The huoe double cK>»«t end che«» w"h 
Duro guord pretlnished ponei-ng pro- 
V-Cte« o-nole room tor «to-00«
Th!« unit I» oir condit-oned to the 
tuliett extent with o Chcytler Air- 
Temp 14.000 8TU Intide moooHd 
ducted d-r onrt u Duo-Therm 11,060 
BTU front root mounted.
I» ho« o goivonized. 33 goUon 
tank with Peter« B Ruttell 12-voii 
electric outomatic demand pump bet
ter «ytlem. Atwood Bowen eteefrte 
water heoter, 34 gclion ditpotoj toM 
The exterior tiberglots body N bond«« 
te 0 rugged formed «»«el rib edge to 
make o r» to*<gh totld unit. Therq on 
two »toroge cemparhnonf» with Jp rt - 
q 4 ft. floxibi« «eptte ho»«, o B  R. 
electrical cord, o 4510 waft wMor 
copied «cylinder Kohlor p«"«''MaL 
TV ontenno. treih wafer conneetton, 
g ng valt eiectrlcol cewneetton. All 
mtt Luxurleutiv rolllnq on tin, iMt 
new. 7.56x1«, highwoy ttrM

'b e m u ^ K a u

1 « 7  '
R. T H ii

?
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0 4

PTa T

AND PERSONAL"
iHli t»r em iw n f. uncnarrM «Irik. Call ■r wrU*:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME

HIM

BUSINBS OP.

FOR SALE: Two Gascriine
Traaspocts doing good business 
Good condition. Late Model — 
Reason — Retiring. Call 512 — 
257-6542 or write H. H. NIE- 
HAU^ 916 Prescott St., Kerr- 
viUe, Texas 78028.

iM O fn s o m T D  $10000 
lULLORmiTllMB

re f M M

M « x p a n e ^  mtm  w M SoS aS
I m  d ia trib ttH on  In y o u r  a le te b

■oonûtM M y up jn  
to r q u a S M  p a n o n - / N V E ^■m a to r quaw iM  paiaon . ii«Tc

S e n t  s a ^ s s  to  « t . a s t .  l o o i a
e a co rad  a t daalar l a iH l. N o  aoWiin

a i K f Ä ^ ^ Ä n s s ’tS
d a la lia i  P l iM S  M o d a  p h o n o

T S ^ T B g r S c i Z i e ^ / n c .
• « I S  W aal t n d  A aa , S u lla  7  

NaitivHla. Tanti. S720S ^eia)29«-440S

iMPLOYMiNT
,MiltCHANDISE

HKI.P WANTKb. ¥ 4
liwg OlbMIlimMSK aonlad  f t

Q U A L IT m  LaboratoryWAMTCO 
TidailcWi
trotar. CrtMO Mooiariai Hoialtal, Crono 
ToiiOi or ooH (tIS) BOM S.
N a s o  MRTTIME kobytMtor. woabdayf. 
■rotor lonn ono cloot to O nporrol 
Trtola -  -  ---------'rtotor Pork. Can SU-4M1.
NEED EXPERIENCED DoM Clark tor 
day dtm. Contact. AAr. Lyon* a t Sottloi

VESTA OAS Ranat tor loto, m .  
Som «Hi. Mtona Itl-SM ,__________
MOTHER SEWING MoeMiwo — no 
Intoroot  an povmonli. All machio«» 
Mrvicod. SLM. Stovan, 80S Novolo. MMm. ______
FOR EASY, «lick earpti ctoonlng. r t^
Eioelrta SboniaiMor. only SI.IO Ror day 
<mt> auretWM ol Ski« Lustro. Big Spring
Itaidwar«.

If you are my man or woman 
I will Start you with $800 month 
guarantee, send you to school for 
two weeks, expenses paid, train 
you in the field, selling and 
servicing established accounts 
In this immediate area. Mini
mum travel, must be over 21, 
able to start immediately, bond- 
able, ambitious, and sports 
minded. Accident, hospitaliza
tion and pension plan. Send 
brief resume along with tele
phone number to:

Mr. Y. Billion

GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS

t-pc din n«wly uph«l>t*r«d ........... SSt.M
Unflnlth«d racfcari .......  S10.9S and up
Unfinlilwd chlldrtn'» roclitrs .......  to.SO
N«w Baby b«d and mottr«»» . . . .  S32.S0
N«w loto-btd and chair ................ S74.SO
Wizard aulomallc woshtr.
rtol cloon ........................................ S4t.S0
Now SpanNh ttyl« pidaital tobl* 
and choir» ......................................  SI8.S0

3141 Hood St.

Dallas, Texas 75219

lU SIN ES S SERVICES

ALL TYPE «toWto Mom« roPOIr dwto; 
iiMuranco work -  Ir«« «llmoto». Collt o T s p y . ______ __________
h o u se  MOVING-LcvoUng. Coll Chorl«i 
Hood. MMS47, North BIrdwHI L o i^  
POOR BOY Mevors. nood holp coll M. 

iksdm

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

DM
CUSTOM âAADC Ofrtomtirtoi
dm oyi. gMfc P ^  5 f í ú n '’2 ! L r T *  A rtp taa  »trioni. Coll MS-1301 altor 4.3B
p.
CONCRETE WORK — Brlyiwoy». lIdP 
« to tS r«««  pollo». Coll Richard Borrow.

d ir t  w o rk , Commirclol mewine. toto 
ctMTOd. Ir««i romOKOd, bockhio worlL
M ¿ c " 'to n k s ' Inoioltod. Tom Lockhart, 
u T i«3  or 30-4713. Arvin Hoory, »S-
nn.
sm a ll  APPLIANCES, lomp». town 
m o w o r i .  JhnoB hjrnltur« riiwlr, 
WMtakar'» Pli-ll Shop, 707 Àbrami, M7,

Coorgi Konmd»
ELECTROLUX -  AMERICAS L y to f  
Miitoa voowm ctoontri MtaL n r v jg ,  

L Rotoh wotow 1S7-0H dr »3-
Mlllna «

s i n
SOUND SYSTEMS. iquldmont ond 
MTvIca. totorcomi  -  commorctol dnd 
rnldw di«, hdckground muok.

APPUANCE a n o  RlIrtBWMM SorviCT _ .. ^  Cenwnorctol — ■*“
— puw d i i d 

, and Rekteertato[grtgordlton. MMMS.
h o u se  m o v in g , ISld woto SIh ^ O O l 
C«i Roy S. Vdtoncid, SU «M . day or 
nighl.

INSURANCE 
a u t o  • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Honnes 
Motor Bike« Cycles 

All Ages
AD Military Grades 

A I OccapatkNU 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Pboae 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.
2106 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

BLDG. SPEGAUST E-2
REMODELING.BUILDING.

Work. CaMmt Moklna. Frio otllmatoi. 
Coll SD-3B4S i r  M3dlU

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E-4
PCTTUS ELECTRIC. wtrlng. a  
trocHno. now and mod olictrlc motori, 
»onde« work. 107 C«llod. coll M34441

EXTERMINATUR.S E-5

S400
BKKP —  iMOvy «xp«r .......................
SECV-BKKP —  «xp«r ...................
DICTAPHONE SECY —  muot hov*
(xp«i .................................................  GOOD
SALES —  prtvtoui lOl«» «igtor n«c GOOD

CLERK — precary «xp«r ................  SOUP«.
SALES — «xp«r, MCOI .....................  SSOB-f
ELECTRICIAN —  pravlou»
ixp«r .....................................  E X C E LLE N T

DRIVERS — dl«««l axpar — Molar
Oil Co ...................................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEE — CoHogo, Co. wlU train S41St  ̂
DELIVERY — oxpor, toool 0 0 .......  OPEN
103 Permian Bldg. fn-25K

POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
2 EXPERIENCED MEN Will h « d  troth, 
Oo yard « d  tom ra l cim o up work. Coll 
MSdlOl arit3-73S3.
YARD WORK wdtaid. rooi enobto. M7,

CurrotM MadH 31 cu. fl. upright
t r m i r  ............
V iry  ctoon G.E. Htctric rango 
Ropo. 34" got rongi liki now ..
Ntw Unholthad rockari ............
Now Four Drowor choH ............
S Pioco Oak dimng room w ltt with 
eWno caMnol ................................. Ito.W
Now Oaykod total ..........................  Soy.K
Lot« modal Sp««d Ou««n outo. ,  .  _
wolhar ..............................   341.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE 

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

DON’T BE FOOLED 
BY GIMMICKS 

OR
‘A REAL BARGAIN"

Invaitigota bafora you buyl 131 year» ol 
■wing mochlna* and 
tho llno*l noma In »«wli

Horoscope Forecast
CARROL RIGHTER

MÜTUICYCU8

^ „ ^ t u e s d a y . AUG. a ,  tm  
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to 

*oka a  good took ot your mrrouodlnBi  
pnd to think out o courto at acMoh 
in which you con modornlia and bnprovo 
your onvIronmonT. It 1» a lia  a  pood 
day to vlilt good Irlondi and OH iM r  
best Moot tor your fuluro progroii.

ARIES (March 21 to April If) You 
ora oMa to gat logalhor «rllh Iriandi 
and .ongog« In octlvltlat that ora 
mutually aniovad. Know what It 1» you 
moil wont to do. Thon carry through 
In a  poiltivt toihlon. Bo wtio.

TAURUS (April »  to May 3B) Know 
your, trua poilllon It with Ihoia 

who (Kt Importont to you In bmlntoi 
troraactloni, Ihtn guWa your actions 
accordingly. AAofca turo  your cridlt
rotlra I» good. Rptax tonight.

OEamIII (Mpv 31 to Juna 31) You
have Iha Inspiration now to gain your 
olmi and con mofct Iha right contocti
tar doing lo. A good timo to obtain 

Iht lourcas of Intarmollon and 
wiialy. Show you have

tha righi 
to uso dota 
ability.

MOON CHILDREN lJun t »  to July 
21) You hovo committod vourialt to 
certain duties and this Is tho day to 
corry through with thorn. Hovo o  more 
hormonloui relatlonehip with m att and
get ohood foster. Be wlsa.

LEO (Ju -(July 22 to Aug. 31) If you con 
tact ptrsons who hove o diffortnt back
ground from yourt, you con got the

In o moot modorn ond offldont «»oy. 
Find the rioht time-tovlno dovictt thoi
cop moke your work oostor. Avoid orgu-
T il WIN) Un tonight.

.»  to Oct. 2 n  You con 
novo a  doMphtful timo with porsons you 
like, to  cMdoct thorn early tor a  Pot- 
lopothor. They con hoto you with your 
personal olms. (Mato Is In p ~
«JJ.ÇWL.'Î«* ItoMul,

ORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov. 31) If» 
«  to you to tot the Poco a t homo to 

sure It Is 0 eonstrucUvo ono. Strive 
tor more harmony ot homo and hov# 
Incrootod happtattt. Show dovotlon to 

'•TOI te you...sagitt^ iuF  inov. a to Doc. a>
Ï.**L..*"'* *• •nctoooo prosont n u m ^  of oHIos ond you can (to so ^  ofooplng
In jnoro . social ocllvlttot. Bolnp moro

boot ro-modom In your dotirot brlnot 
suits. Rotax at honto tonight.

CA^ICORN IDoc. a to Jon. Ml If 
you adopt o mor« medpm svsiom, you 
con odd much to your proton« abun
dance. Find wavs to cut d o m  on ox 
pontos, ttpoclally whore Nto coot el 
entsTtoInmont Is conctrnod.

AQUARIUS (Jon. n  to Fsb. If) Know 
what you wont of a personal nature, 
then toko tho right stops to oftain It. 
You ore dvnomic now and can ootllv 
pot others to Po otong with your Moot. 
Show you hovo ability.

PISCES (Fob. »  to March » 1  Show
Intormatlon you wont. Engooo In civic; that you con thlidc out your flnoit alms 
work Ihol con bo helptui to you and and con follow through on tt 
others.. P t considerate. | fully. Listen to Ideas of amors

VIROO (Aug. a  to Soot. 32) Show; the best tor yeursalf. Como to 
others thot you con handle your chores derslondlng «yith moto.

them choor- 
and adopt 
I fine un-

AUTOMOBILES M

M4
tf72 YAA4AHA ENDURO low mltoopo

onoincetlonf oendlttoa. CoH M74S4S $:00 p jn .
YAMAHA OT-1 MOcc, loto than 

—  mllos, runt booutHully, IS a . Coll 
MS-1117.
HONDA ITS, GOOD condition, good bike 
tor school or troN riding, Includoo two 
holmots, S32S, M34N04.
Tonya Tompkins
FOR SALE; IfTl KowosoU 230. Rkt 
now, only fOO mUot. Movtoo will 
socrlflco. Com 247-dlM qftor 5 : »  pjii.
1f71 HONDA aso SL, EXCELLENT 
Ronolnp oonditlofi, monv oxtroo. WS. 
Ç o l l o ^ r j j f c j ^ l O i f .
MOTORCYCLE FOR Sole: IfTO BSA,
450 Storflro^ 3SD0 mitos, MSO. Coll 147- 
2144.

IfTO HONDA TR A IL  70, liolmol Included, 
S22S. Coll MSd031

1973 YAMAHA 340 MX, ptrtoct novor 
raced, $173. 1971 Suzuki Sovogo S550. 
243-1301 or M7-2M7.

1970 YAMAHA 340 MX, txctllonf
dltion, new roar tire. Coll M 7 -a ii, ext.
2390 -  Days; 2 6 3 ^ a  or 243-309S, S4S0 
or offer.

A l i T u  A ( ' ( > :s s o i { i i < : s Mv

R EB U ILT ALTERNATORS, Exchonge —  
117.95 up. guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eost Hlghwoy 10, 20-4175.

MOBILE HOMES M-8

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
CONWAY UPRIGH T piano for soto. SISO, 
coll 243-3095.

qualify tewing machines and service. 
SINGER, tho llnetl nome In sowing 
chinos. Used Machines start at S19.M.

SINGER
HIGHLAND CENTER  

267-5545
SEARS bast toretd-olr hoatlnokoolino sys- 
toms. As low os 09M plus Installation. 

Colt E D O IE  BUFFINGTON 
lor froo homo survey.

S«ars Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

267-5522

FURNITURE FOR SALE

All kinds, sto of 711 mein, 1:30-5:30 p.i

Coll 243 7415 or M7-4097.

NEW AND USED AND REPOSSESSED 
>IANOS AND ORGANS SOLD RIGHT 
OFF BIG VAN IN AREA EACH W EEK. 
WRITE:

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
410 East 8th 
Odessa, Texas 

337-8214

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

PIANOS-ORGANS
For the Sest Voiuts In well known quol- 
ity mokes bockeG by good torvlcey coll:

GAIL BONNER 
267-6234, 1414 11th PI. 

Big Spring, Tex.

CONN CONSTELLATION —  Proftttlonal 
cornet tar toto, porfoct condition. Coll 
347-2914 oft4r 4:00 P.m.

-  "Thp

MERCHANDISE

flSCELLANEOUS L-11

FOR SALE MIsctllonoous aluminum win
dows, camper ond house tizos. Coll 247

MOVING MUST Soil; Furnlfurt. yard 
tools, household Iftmi. clothos. Affsr 4-3# 
weekdpvs. oil day Soturdov. Terry Rood, 
Sand Springs.

~  Compor Trollors. Phono 
• '*®Y Holcombe, Silver HcH
Addition, across from VFW Hall

*•*•■ *PP"oncss. oil kinds at furnllure, rtol borpaln, 9 00 
F -'"  - ^  **oln. 243̂ 7415 or

¿ J Í i L '® .“- ! * '  g a r b a g e  I Jewels.Goodies, lunka comerot« school ciothM 
frodo»? Como enl 407 si)ufhS?urry ^

t h e  CLOTHING Porter, 504 Seurrv.

MCKISKI MUSIC Cempany 
Bond Shop". Now and used IntIrumonts, | 
supplies, ropolr. 409V5 Gregg, M M ia

Dear Mom and Dad,
Pleoso lot mo 00 to Kollepe Klnder- 

porttn where Happiness I» . . . Regis 
Irotkm open through August S . 4 and 5 
veor olds. Coll M7-7439.

Love,
Your

M OBILE H(3ME —  10 x S5. 3 bedroom, 
1W both, G E oppUoncos, quality 
construction, cost 07,000 now. a,200 or 
best attar. 24MI02.

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
MUSILE HOMES M'f|HOBOJI HUMES M-l

BUY A BERKLEY 
B U ILT IN BIG 5PRING 

AND 5AVE $ $ $ $
Built locally, saving you hundreds of dollars on trans- 

haportation charges, by direct delivery.
Be certain that you get the LATEST DESIGN, the 
SMARTEST DECOR, and the FINEST CONSTRUCTION 
by purchasing a BERKLEY MOBILE HOME.

t h e H  S  M  E c o .
mobile home soles

710 WEST 4th — DIAL 267-5613 
SEE JIM, JESSE . OR. JEFF

BIG SPRING’S ONLY FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED BERKLEY DEALER

1971 TE R R E L L  M OBILE Horn«. 14 
72, 2 baths, 2 bedroom, toko up pay
ments. Coll 243-49)9.

HEY!
WE HAVE SPECIALS, TOO!

MOBILE HOMES M-8
FOREM OST INSURANCE, Mobil. 
Motor Hontos, Travel Traitors, Campers 

Ctan^tagnslvo, Psrtenoi EfHozord, 
fleti. Trip.

WE LOAN
Mebllo Homos. First Fodoroi Sovlnot 

No. 3501 L 12x40 2 bdrm, ctr kitchen & Loon, 500 Main, M7-I252.
........... .. *4495

monqy on Ntw or Ustd 
tal. Ri “

No. 3405-L 12x45 3 bdrm, m  baths.. $5432 
No. 9704 14x44 2 bdrm, 1M baths, pantry 
shirt closets with drowers, bosement 
plumbing with Celotex floor. Never 
shown before In Big Spring —  o top line
home ....................................................  *7400
No. 3444̂ L 14x70 3 bdrm, IV* baths. A 
great buy at *7410.

Our special prices may seem 
higher than others, but we 
guarantee a dollar’s worth of 
good home for every dollar 
spent.

Pre-Schoolers'

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

1 block East of FM 700 

On IS 20, North Access Road 

Phone 263-2788

WEARING APPAREL L-lli

McDonald Realty

IN S T R U C T IO N

FIANO STUDCNTS —  Wonted. 407 Eoof
I3lh. Coll Mr*. J. F . Pruitt. 243-3441.

US. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Men-Womon II  ond over. Secure tobo. 
High stoning poy. Sllon hours. Advonce- 
ment. Freporotory trotnlng ot tong os 
rooulrod. Thousanai of lobo opon. Ex- 
portance usuolly umocoseary. Freo book, 
tot on lobs, saiortos, requiromtnts. Write
TODAY
Lincoln 
Box B 742. Cbro

Fokin, Illinois. 
4 Tho HoroW.

Writt

WOMAN'S COLUMN

C O S M E T IC S

LUZIER-S FINE CosmsWCB. CbB 247- 
7314. N4 E tat 17«. OdOMb Morrts.
MARY KAY Co4m»«lc». CombUmsntory 
taclel or traa doNvory. Cl04 Yeung, 243- 
1741.

C H IL D  C A R E J-S

COLDSPOT — 2-door, 14 cu. ft.,
no-frost ref.......................  |179.95
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash
er, 6 mos. warranty . . . .  $75.95 
KELVINATOR, 8.6 cu. ft. up
right freezer, used .........  $99.95
MAYTAG automatic 6-month
warranty .........................  $129.95
PRIGIDAIRE combination 
refrigerator-freezer . . . .  $149.95

FOR SALE; Woman's winftr coot and 
hostoss gown. Coll 243dlB4, oflor 4:00 
p.m., Mondoy through Fridoy.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

WANTED TO BUY L-14

G. E. r e f r i g e r a t o r  W ITH Lorge
froozor, 255, Oos ctottMt dryer, both 
Oood workino cendttlen. Rebon's 770X 
rsol-lo-reol tope rocordor plus t04 
4175. 24TM1D ottor 3:30 p.m.
M C. Grlgiby
CARFORT SALE: Boys ctotaino, TV .
2 puns, otoctrlc guitar and ompllflor, 
1041 Fonllac outamotlc-alr, mlnl-Wko. 
and lets of miscellonoous. 2710 Cindy.

yyALT'S FURNITURE pays tpa grlcM 
Coll i S i n i * '  o n ?  rSn¿H

W ANTED  
12 l i c e a s e d  B e a n t k ia B s  f a 

m i l i a r  w i th  w ig  s a l e s  a M l | 
|s t y l l « g .

APPLY IN PERSON 
STATE I  RIDGEROAD

1949 CRESTLIN E; 2 BEDROOM. 12 x 
62, furnishod, faulty ond toko uP poy- 
monti. ^  of 1212 Wright.

SUMMER SPECIAL"
Free move and set up, one 
month’s free rent.

CRESTWOOD PARK 
263-2737

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES
EXTRA CLEAN I 

FULLY eUARANTEIDI
■70 CHBVY Comoro, tolly toodod 
■m FLY4MUTH Road R«

d *2S95|__ B* I
hrd i«  loaded .........  ...........  4)4951

44 AUSTIN NBALY tartto  .......  2444
44 BUICK Spodol Oohnw sloIMn |
■17 «M ESTANO , v ta y l to p , ModPd 
■0 G A L A X IB  *44,  4ta 40r

N sfdidp» iM d g d  »»e*4
■44 PLYMOUTH SotoWto M r ,"

4)4451
412751

29951

$1495
'** ^  h ard to p ,I ■df FLY M O ufli'rto^,‘ '2 :w ‘iirdto 'l44S|

1565 W. 4tli 363.698t

Q ju tß S u f j u i  T /I q a à qZ
BAG A SWING-IN SIZZLER! 

'70 INTERNATIONAL . . $1995
T ro yo ta lL  V -4,  S fd t T ra m ., I  tw n a r, n ic t.

70 CHEVROLET..............$1795
4M r. Sedan, M U . o lr , p««r. s M , V -4. au to , our big S ptcto l

'68 CHEVELLE................. $1295
2M r. b f. I  osM or. ro U  n ice . V d . o o ta , B M k-ta-S <hoo l Spactat

Chbr*m William» 905 West 4th

g a r a g e  SALE; Aportmant tiz« Oos
___  ___  , reno«, miscallonaou» Ifams. Down oHay

HOTPOINT, 12 CU. f t  ref. $79.95 of 4th botwaon Aviford and Ball, South

range, good condition . . . .  $69.95
LEONARD refrig, 11 cu ft.

of Ford House. 4:30-5:10.
FOR PARTIES, products and dtotorshlp 
with Stontov Homo Products. CoN Edith

.......... H ^ V ^ F ^ ^ ^ L ^ I T E  MotHiOony tobto.
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu f t  I ctwlrs, cottoo fobtos. Mghtsfond. aioedon
re f r ig ............................

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

q q I shoff tamp». 141 Soum _^tad
I WOULD Like to bo In o corpool to 
Toxoi Tech or Son Anooto StUe. Coll 
Wovno'FUInO 347-7429

115 Main 267 5265

TWO ^ A Ñ R A T I V E  ceeton, 1 speed. 
*25 Obd 1 ipood, *45 Two^ktaek 
whrta porfobto totovlslons. 0  end 0 .
1 »  Algor Ita.___________  ___________
FOR SALE; Large wooden boxo*. 25 
toch, to bo pkkad up 144 Johmon.

WORKING M OTHER, to! mo koop your 
cMIdron oftor »chop I. ctow to Morev 
School. CUI J B -a n .
BABYSIT IN my homo, moftty bobi»». 
CUI 243-M74. 0  Ryon.
BABY SITTIN G : My horn«, evoningt. 
and smkanos. 0  Coylor. CUI 2434I0S.
MOTHER'S DAY Out: inaxpensivo C hM  
Cora tor pra-scheolars. WtOnasdey's, 
FrMey's— 9:44 to 104. F lru  MattieUsl. 
247.4394

BEING TRANSFERRED
If77 MoòH Zi^Zoo oulemotk wwlog mo- 
(Mrw. n>of9oof̂ oms, buttonhole, bocoro 
llvt ttltrhn. otc. $73.4$ coih or M 00 por 
rnootti.

CAKAGE SALE; Storti Fridov. oouori- 
um. Iunior MtHo clothoi. curtolm. 
Orooot. dlihfir lomot. window «nd

CALL 263-3833
MY HOME. Child cera, oH«rn«on*.i 
«forking mothers. CUI 241-2341.

-- T M R O U G f^ EXPERIENCED CHILD Cara. 4149
T *  ^ ^®*Ç”** . DiROn fftfooteil nkiwroonfk. fonrod word.
347-4244tantalo InspaUlon A t  O E « f t r m i n U o r » . l 2 | ; » ; ; , ^ " » ; | ; ; L r î n ; U t a ^ ^

b ( ^  sit.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

P A I N T lN f i -P A P K R IN G  E -11  MATURE LADY
;or wook. rafartnets. 247-2154

haur, dev
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS sproyad. room

uittr« haul«, mghfs ar «makanOs lEXPERlENCED CHILD Cora, Uoyri 
“ T -5 0  offar 4 44. jtoncad ydfd 404 Holbart. ar 247-45i3Jamas Toytor. 3935

HOUSE PAiNziH U insioa ar autS'O«.
msUding. Mpfng. frta asflmafas C U I'^ * ' " “ ’ ”  ________
Horry L Menay. ^ J 0 7 4  _______ _ ALTERATION5 — MEN S,

k

J 4

PAIMTING. F A F E tIN G  to^n«. flootmg.6 M ....If tonwig. frot etimete Ut South Noton. W Sm
tfuorontBOd.

Mmor,,*»90»r H3-015

WOMEN'S$07 RunnoHa Alko

FAINTING — ALL typo« Convontlonol. to$>«no. bidding. ceOinoi. cemmercielrisldinfioi A A W Pointing Controctor.
'Oû icoi 'FARM ER'S C O L U M N

CARPET n.KAM.NG

port« t  lobor 
_ • m. oloctric

worronty ............................................ $79.95
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

-----ro l^ A L ^ F o u ^ d u ^ o d d ia ^ ca n  400 E 3rd. 267-7476|,;.I|747 4JH ,

FRIGIDAIRE —  )4V> ff., hestproof, 2 
door rrf.« 4 mo«, worronty« top freotor

.............................................................  «19.95
FEIG ID A IEF doom A k  CondHIonor« 110 
s*olt«, 1U.009 STU« 90 doy« worront]^

l a d y  KENMORE Auto woUiar, nloa and 
ctoon, 34 Oovt «furonty, put* and
(odor ....................................................  M9 95
G.E. Auto Cos Dntor, 34 doyt «forronty,
ports ond tabu .................................  249.95
FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Fraaiar, frott
praat, toil then S y ri old, 11 oi. tt., 4
me. «forrotay, ports 4 tabu .........  2199 9$
f r i g i d a ì  RE-44 m. atoctrlc rong», 3t day

. 1 -

K A R P E T ctooMng KARE. Corpat uahelstarT ( iR A I N , i lA Y , F K K D—  Instituto troinod
hghrwcjon C Thomos. »7 ALFALFA MAY, 4_milo« Eo«t of Howordi .

f^‘t|Coppertone Refrig. & Range 
______ .  _____________v o rd i .........................................................  $ 1 5 9 »

oftor  5'30 243-4797 County Airport Conteef L u ry  G raan-it’u H  r v w H s i l  L  l> m r)
i io o iT s  CAOPFf . U onol.ta.,.~T2 'f>d »  1*4-4U7_______________ ‘ *04 0X 1
vior» iKpaoonr« w Bio Sp. mp. not « , t a b l e s  ................................ $4.95 k  Up
siduin , F -a , ast, .o f,. «7 Eost luh, l.l\KST1K K K-2 ModeiD Sofa, like new . .  $99.95

a l f a l fa  hay (or su«:~ Buing now. R iK o v e rP d  b U c k  s o f a - b e d  $64.95
tl 10 par boto In fwM Con 243 1734

coll 343 2420

STF.AMI.INKR
Nnwn«.. ^ Hhnd of f n, got < tonnine

I/KIKS BK1TK2
1 AS re BKl ÍKR 

RKJU F.Y CLEANS
atohi m Vour Hoiin- Or Olile«

Call Tuday-267 6106 
GOOD MOUSKKLKI’I.NG

oftar 5 40 pm .. Chorial Phillips. Used recliner 
Used dinette

$29.95 
$24.95 k  upFOR sale Naw soddla. haovlly podd«d|_ . . . . .  . . .saof partoct condition, oou 2200. suiinaiBaby bed ft mattress, like*n.r eiaOb /‘«■14 *4  ̂ tm* « *lor 4140 CUI 2 4 3 im  . inew $34.95

M E R C H A N D IS E

IlMMiS. PEI’S, CTC L3

LlUsed upholstered
_ichairs ....................... $9.95 ft up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

E M P L O Y M E N T FI A U S T R A L I A N  SHEPHERD 
raglslarad CoH 243-2304

pups.

HELP WANTED. Male
i ^ «  FOR SALE: Ragistorad Dothchund

p . j  I PuPUas^ 2402 Ann Coll 2437971
MALE BASSET Hound ovUldbto tor 

W A N T E D ;  EXPERIENCED soddla stud. AkC raglstarad, la t — 0 .  Coll 
mokar ytaitng to ratocota in madlum . 247-2140
silo city m Wast Taxes Sand rasuma kittem a“  ____
of omptoymant ond solory axptctad V ? "
Writa: Soddla Mokar Be> 4024 Son, ^
Angato, laxos. 7«40l

1 placa Kit coblnu sat. Spodol . . . .  0 .9 $  
34 " Cos Ponga, axtro ctoon, Special 0 .9 $
Used dinafto tabit. Spoetai ..............  2S.9S
Good usad oortubto «roshar, Spadol 0  9S 
Naw J placa bdrm sulto, Spadai . .  4I39.9S 
Usad 2 PMC* llv rm sull«, SpadU . 0 .9 S
Usad seta. SpadU ............................ 0 .9 S

(This Waak's SpadUl
____ SPIT7 PUPPIES ter solo ar trpdo, 1 Unlmlshad Reckars .............................  4I99S

WANTED MALE: Full tima chackar ond months aid. CUI 2437)37. | Jntinishad Bor StoeH .......................  *9.9S
*1495

FOR SALE Shctlona Shsapdeg pupuas, 
CUilas In mlnlolur«." Champion siradEXPERIENCED FORM Corpantorv

poyrng lecU bosa scoia — 25 <4 par ____ . . . .
hour. UTPB sHa, Hunt Building, Odasso. » ” >• 447-
Taxes CUI (915) 341 23)9

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

n o  Main 267-2631

S to ^ 's u n îL ’̂ ^A iirtT ^M lioS Î^  PUPPIES: Irish Sattars. »110. T«v' Untinishad Loddarbotk ChoirsSuper M orkït Mooooar, '■«''rs ^  ,

HELP WANTED. Ei-tnale
_  Aquorium Pat. Sen Angato Mlehwey
F - 2 ; fo r  sale

HAIRDRESSERS WANTED: HUr S ty to lM 'u j
Citato, t i l l  AuUta CUI 247-5751.

AKC Rtglstortd Minlo*ura 
Block Silvar Peodlas. So« U  1304 Baylor 
or cUI 1*3-7)47 attar 4:04 P.M. — 0

ONLY I LEFT — AKC CUIto, 3 month*.
MAI TORE SSER'S H E E D E D :  uaaaifamato, shots, ond svormod; alte 3 yeor 
Cu 7 ^ | “ kÎ - ^ - S U 4 U  schnouzor moto. CUI 2*3-3fir

FOR SALE: DoopPuOPtol, nino dttftronf 
MTAiTwaic—)iir.s,T-----CKiw----- ------------¡I hriods to chooia from Chlhuohuol. Bird
M ia n . Dumv S RtttouroU 1710 E oit, y Gt r mon Shaphords. ate , 
” ■ IhoreuUilKids. Buy tor tots, diriet from
W A im s S C S  WANTED tor Ul UPtts. 
A p 0  In porion U WMto Ktichon Cato, t$ $I. UOBU moaoDunml.
•CAUTY OPERATOR NofOlB Com- 
mhUon plui ana «lotk'i paM voca Wen 
altor UM year omptenrmon«. sao ar ooN 
Moneto YUmon. M  Sowry, 2434574.
pCALCftS 
m m a  Fracm mtdr

NEEDED -  For Stantoy 
,  Product*, frm  truntag. need ou . 
MHdrad CUItas. 2434B4S

WANTED. F4

PERMANENT OPENING 
SURVEY PARTY CHIEF

Ag0l«$gpgM $ufTMygp SwNtf ftwi
MNWd ptclMrg« igwMt m gpM M t MMry.

ETHERIDGE 
ENGINEERING 

226 Beech
Abilene, Texu 79601

kannalt 0  to 0 .  iO(h. Locotod ont 
mito South and ont mito WoU of
Codhomo. Old MIohwey 44 or writo P 

Box StS CoUtomo, Ttxzit. 79H1. Mr«.

PET GROOMING L-8A

W A LT 'S  
FU R N ITU R E  CO.

W a buy n tw  and u iad  to rn itu ra
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

DEFLATED POCKETS. 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

J im »  C«N 263-7331

IR IS ', P O O D LE  P a rlo r ond B oarding  
K o n n o ^  g r y n ta j^ ^ ond  ̂ jwg p to i. 2112
WaU Srd. cUI 143->
C O M P L E T E  P O O D LE

CUI Mrv Btouid, 2*3«

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got tbe «tuff 

to UO ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WBIGRTS
411 M aln-Doimtoe e  Mf-sm

Big Spring H erald 

C irculation D epartm ent 

I.k now accepting applica

tions for carriera for routes 

te be opening soon. Ener

getic Boys or Girls over 12 

years of age are asked to 

apply.

Baker's Gun Shop

HAS
MOVED!

T t: 419 East Third
(A e ra ti F ru n  W odiar A oto P o rti)

COME SEE US

DefonMIe
USED CARS

'47 C H E V R O L E T  I L  C A M IN O  
Plchud. iqutodid

*1494m in to it tocotty ow ned 

•71 P L T M O U T N  Sntodllo  3 door

aayiar si
tom otto
mltonga (1*0).
to ts madtum b ino m ifU lto , d obn o  
v ta y l onhotstory ........................ 4299*

■44 B U IC K  4-d oor hnrdtod L o S d b f«
ol

to u lo pod  w iN i to c to ry  U r , pow or 
stoarta« , po«m r brnkas. p o « n r 
sants. pom ar antonnn, p a n a r «rta- 
d a w v  dack Hd r i l am i, Nka naw

m ato tllc , naw  h ra i *10
■M C H E V R O L E T  ChovaNa, U d P tr 
s td u i, outam ntto Irn n s m iis to n , rn -

Prie« 4 0

■44 LINCOLN CttatatnML 4 d4ir 
»«dui. fuHy liPdid. aood h ra t 
....................................................... 4 0

•U MERCURY
tm n u l sston.

40rig b t ......................................

■42 F O R D  Stofton f f lB U L V - l U 3 
gtaa, n utom U to  ird n tm is tto n . 
p a n a r 0 u ta »  n ir  e a n d itlio id . 
ro d i« . Ito d ltr  ................................  2 0

■41 C H E V R O L E T  B H C dvnu 3 dnnr

■44 D O D G E  W -4U I pMRnp. V 4  U l-

■14 O O O O E to -ton  ptointaf stu id d rd  
frn n im issitn , V 4  angln« . . .  4 1 0

USED CARS

'«MyW- «•»

70

FROM BIG SPRING'S SAVIN'EST USED CAR
(BOB BROCK FORD'S A-1 USED CARS)

'67

LOT

P L Y M O U T H  
Duster, 2 - door 

hardtop, six cidinder en
gine, standard transmis
sion, radio and heater, 
beautiful $ ‘1 4 9 5
yelJow finish

'72 MERCURY Com
et, 2-door hard

top, standard transmis
sion, 362 V8 engine, radio 
and heater, a pretty tan
with brown $2895
/ T ]  FORD Maverick 

'  * Grabber, six cyl
inder, standard transmis
sion, radio and heater, 
whitewall tires, a beauti-
ful green $ ] 7 9 5  
exterior ..  ^

'6 8 CHEVROLET Ca
price, 4 - door 

hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air 
conditioning, local one 
owner car, white with

$1895interior __  b w  ^  o#

' 7  f t  .FORD FairUne 
^  560, 2-door hard

top, local one owner car, 
V8 engine, standard 
transmission, radio and 
heater, tinted glass, white-

^ .....$1595
'69 FORD Galaxie 

500, 4<loor, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning, 
beautiful white exterior 
with gold 
interior .. $1795
'67 CHEVROLET Im

pala Super Sport, 
bucket seats, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioning, power steer
ing, power brakes, white
paint with $1295
gold interior

'69 F O R D  Falcon 
Station W arn , 

automatic transmission, 
air conditioner, a pretty 
blue
finish .. $1295

MERCURY Sta
tion Wagon, pow

er steering, power brakes, 
factory air, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, 
local one ^ 1 2 9 5
owner car

/ X O  PLYMOUTH Bel- 
" ® v e d e re ,  2-door, six 

cylinder engine, automa
tic transmission, radio 
and beater, local one own
er. blue with $995
blue interior

/ X C  FORD MusUng, 
"  ̂  Fastback, auto

matic transmission, buck
et seats, full wheel cov
ers, radio ft heater, white 
wall tires, C O O C  
yellow .........

'A 7  f o r d  Fairlane 
500, 2-door hard

top, standard transmis
sion, V8 enghie, radio and 
heater, whitewall tires, 
tinted glass, beautiful bur
gundy and $995
white

'66 IXIRD Fairlane 
500, 2-door hard

l y ,  automatic transmis
sion, power steering, fac
tory air conditioning, blue 
with blue ^ 9 9 5
interior

'70 FORD Torino, 
automatic trans

mission. factory air con
ditioning, power steering, 
a prHty green with

$2295interior
' A O  f o r d  Mustang 

Mach I, 3-speed 
transmission, 351 V8 en
gine with 2-barrel carbur
etor, mag wheels, bucket 
seats, burgundy with

$1195
' 7 1  FORD LTD, 4- 

'  door hardtop, 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air con
ditioning. green w i t h  
green vinyl top. local

$3295owner

FR OM  O U R  USED T R U C K  

D E P A R T M E N T

'A O  CHEVROLET ^-Ton pickup, 6 cylin-
®  '  der, wide bed, $995

white

'6 8 FORD 14-Ton pickup, 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmission, air condi

tioned. custom cab, ............. $1495
blue finish

CHEVROLET %-Ton pickup, long- 
wide bed, air conditioned, automatic 

transmis.sion, white, 
kical one o w n er..........................

' A 9  f o r d  ^-Ton pidnip, custom cab, 
'  automatic transmission, air condi

tioned, long wheel base, burnt 
orange and white ..................... $1895
'X O  CHEVROLET V4-Ton pickup, blue

with white exterior, wide $495
bed, automatic transmission

TH ES E C A R i  W IL L  BE SOLD "A S  IS"
71 PLYMOUTH Fury I, automatic, power steering

and brakes, factory air .............................. $1465
'68 PONTIAC Grand Prix, power steering and 

Drakes, factory air, bucket seats, console, red
and white .........................................................  $665

’67 CHEVROLET Super Sport, bucket .seats, stand
ard transmission, white .................................  |S95

'66 COMET 2-door, automatic, burgundy finish.. $465 
14 PONTIAC GTO, HOT ROD SPECIAL, bucket

seats, equipped with two 4-barrel carburetors $366 
66 LINCOI.N ConiContinental 4-door, loaded Including 

power seats, power windows, factory air, a pret
ty yellow with leather interior ..  $765

W. A. ALLEN —  MAC McARTHUR 
DON WIGGINS* ~  SARGE AYERS

FORD

MERCURY

L IN C O L N BOB BROCK
E. r n n  A BIG SPRING, TEXAS

“ llrir«' n I i l t i v .  S a w  a  f t n "

•  5 0 0  W. 4fh Street • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

*<&«£

a u to m o $i
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Chaparral Mobile H eomes
SALES PARK

Buy Your Hoim  From Ua And Receive Free Park Rent 
5% Down — Complete Set-Up — Free Delivvy 

“SHOP OUR HOMES AND BE SURPRISED”

Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

MOBII.K 1I0MI<3 M I MOBILE HOMES
M O B I^  iM ^a  Owmri —  fft hov, tti. rl¿t fMM M MMM m-
œ  ¡sum -  *• jf.

“NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL**
THIS WEEK’S 2ND SPECIAL:

IWt'ir* olrMSy wM mt tfhtr tnt)
56x12 2-Bedroom

4V "̂ OuliMi Wall., Fully InMlotoC 
^ Brand Nam. A»Bllanc»d.
*Low Down — Free Delivery 

Complete Set-Up 
All this for only $4850

Wt ar# m . worfelM pOOBW « M
h«lp elKor werkina pMpM.

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Ml W. FM 7M B« Spring

Fhona ISiaMI

PROBLEMT

A HERALD WANT AD 

WILL HELP.
Just Coll 263-7331

M l

î p i  WAYSlOa, TWO M io o m , fur* 
up poym«nH. eppOIAtmont.

JOY'S
VACATION! 
BOUND!

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  
Rep. George Mahon. D-Tex.,, 
was to dedicate a now National i 
Weather Service center today 
at the Mldland-Odessa airport.

MIAMI BEACH, FU. (AP) -

isiNe and Liva. m
FOUR SEASONS

MOBILE HOMES 
44M W. Hwy. 86

AUTOS FOR SAf.E M-ll
WHAT WILL 
runnor, load 
nood. twg tlrddi

you g lv t for IMF Rood- 
sllMit body doniota, U-fUI.
paiMe. fwiy

IMS FORD 
tionod, pw 
might trodt. 31B Droxtl.

DOOR . .
Mddrlng,

Sddon. air condì-

FOR SALE) 1*71 Volktwagon Bug, dxc.1- 
•wit eondmio. i m T  VoltaaMfin 0 
good, low wiidBBt. g w ,  oBH l b  s u t.
ÌH1 CMEVROLiT. F o ur  door^__
cyllndor, itonddrd tronimlHlon, 1225. 
IMO Oldwnobllo, *125, 10* Alg*rlto.
1*M GTO ONE owner Burgundy. Block 
Wi^l roof 111*5, m  Robert*. M l  ÌU-

1»** PLYMOUTH SPORT lyry— m*»ollc 
Mu* wllh Mock yinyi Mo. Buck*! wot» 
_ J  whit* Intdrlof. Lu did, cloon, 
*1**5.00. CMI S B ^ .  ■____________
Jdon Roy Bdff»y
1*M CADILLAC, 4 f**r, 
l¡r*i O odí MC esf
1*64 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Wi 
tirdt. now brdka*, 
iMI, going ovonoBd,______

eOR SA LiJ MTÎ Mgvgrjck.

WPORT WooM, mutt
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Mahon Talks 
War Policies

Biq Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 21, 1972 7-B

Police, Protesters 'Confer 
Across Line Of Nightsticks

the laat three days in the area, 
viaiUag constituents and talking 
down the Democratic preMden- 
tial nominee, Sen. George 
McGovern, while aaykig he 
would su^iort the party in the 
November election.

Sunday, Mahon watched a 
polo game here in his honor 
and presented trophies to the 
winners after attending church 
services earlier in the day.

He saw the Midland C^bs and 
the El Paso Sun-Dodgers in a 
Texas League baseball game 
and on Saturday made appear
ances in neighboring Odessa.

Chairman of the House Ap
propriations Committee, the 
veteran congressman said he 
didn’t  believe McGovtm could 
win against President Nixon if 
the election were held today 

Mahon defended Nixon’s war 
policies and said McGovmu’s 
defense posture was unrealistic 

“He (McGovern) may im
prove his image to some Degree 
between now and then (election 
day),” Mahon said, “but It he 
Improves it in Texas, he’s go
ing to have to modify and clari
fy some of his views

Police and {HOtesters ^  ac- 
w nilquainted across a line of n l^ t-  

ftlcks on the eve of the Re- 
DUbllcan National Convention 
as demonstrators capped a day 
of street action with an at
tempted disruption of a GOP 
gall.

Sunday was, however, clearly 
a day of preparation for both 
sides.

Only a fraction of the assem
bled protestors and a small 
band of police participated in 
Sunday’s main event.

Most of the 4,000 demonstra
tors remained in Flamingo 
Park while the 1,000 National 
Guard troops and 2,500 Army 
paratroopers stood by in their 
encampments, hut were never 
called.

HONOR AMERICA’
An "Honor America” parade 

and a “dishonor Amerlka” ral
ly occupied attention earlier 
Sunday. So did a 'm ariju an a  
smoke-in, an anti-Nixon rock 
opera and the bodily ejection 
from the park of a contingent 
from the American Nazi Party.

But the day’s only real con
frontation came at nlfi^tfall, 
when some 350 members of the

Students for a Democratic 
Society marched in front of the 
pluah Fontainebleau Hotel just 
as party faithful were gather
ing for I  $d00-a-plate gala. 
President Nixon’s wife and 
daughters — guests of honor — 
already were Inalde.

KEEP RICH OUT 
Chanting “keep the rich out,” 

the demonstrators burned an 
American flag, locked arms at 
the hotel entrances and ha
rangued and luostled dinner

K  arriving In tuxedoes and 
I gowns.

About 200 helmeted state 
troopers stood shoulder-to- 
shoulder in front of the hotel as 
early arrivals Showed their 
way through the jeering pro
testers. After an hour, the 
troopers moved slowly forward 
and forced the demonstrators 
away from the premises.

The demonstrators gave 
^ u n d ,  pounding on roofs and 
hoods of cars as they retreated 
Then, proclaiming victory, they 
began the two-mile southbound 
trek back to Flamingo Park.

Police reported no arrests 
and no injuries. The only casu
alties apparently were egg-

s p l a t t e r e d  dinner jackets, 
scuffed satin slippers and torn 
ball gowns.

This was the first time at ei
ther of the two conventions that 
nonparticipants had been 
caught up in a confrontation be
tween police and demonstra
tors.

FIRST TIME
The police had held fast in 

their ranks despite the urging 
of bystanders to Intervene.

“We waited until they were 
assaulting people and could 
wait no longer,” said Police 
Chief Rocky Pomerance. “Our 
approach was to protect people, 
not hurt anyone, not arrest any
one.”

“Those peoide are going to 
have a little in d lg ^ o n  
tonight,” said Joe Martin, an 
organizer with SDS’s Miami 
Collective. "We made our 
point. We were not intimidated 
by the cops. We’ve got three 
days and have to build.”

Some 200 members of the 
Miami Gay Activist Alliance, a 
group supporting equal rights 
for homosexuals, conducted the 
most peaceful protest of the 
day. Carrying candles, they 
walked on the sidewalks to Ctm-

ventioo Hall, sat briefly In a 
demonstration area In front of 
it, that returned without In
cident to the campelte.

The “Honor America” pa
rade, organised by a local postt- 
ical candidate, wound through 
the streets In OSHtegree iieat 
with few partldpanta and (ewer 
spectators.

ZIPPIE ACTION
T h e  “Dishonor America” 

rally, organized by the Zlppie 
faction of the Youth Inter
national Party (Yippies), ended 
with 400 persons marching the 
six blocks from the parte to 
Convention Hall. A bottle of 
urine was poured on “objects of 
honky American culture” — a 
can of deodorant, brassieres, 
computer cards and an Ameri
can flag.

Continents of fatigue-clad 
Vietnam Veterans agauist the 
War arrived by car and on foot 
throughout the day, ending 
what they called “the last pa
trol.”  One batch of WAWs 
halted in front of the Dorai Ho
tel, headquarters for the (Com
mittee to Re-elect the Presi
dent. The vets executed a left 
face, then broke toy M16 rifles 
over their knees.
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Terrific! 
Won't

Credentials 
Fight Waged
MIAMI BEACH, Fia. (AP) his own delegate. But be ar- 

— The RepuMlcan convention gued last week that the GOP 
Credentials Committee was to has a moral right to hear his 
dispose of two seating chal-! protest even though It would 
lengc* today — one an attempt eventually go on to over- 
by Rep. Paul McCIoskey to whelmingly nominate President 
sound a note of protest on the Nixon for re-election. j
Vietaam war and the otlwr m  ..jt’s like putting locks on five 
effort to seek more black dele- <ioors and then cementing tbom> 
«»tee. shut.” McGoskey said. |

M cQ otoy, who had ch^- xhe Credentials Committee 
langed President Nixon for the morning amt after-
GOP presidential nominaUon noon for deliberations.

«K , th , cnHnltte.

mmlnil« lUm lor lie  profldeo. „  nro ( S S S f t  rofW j.
■ »LACK DKLEC.ATION * “
GOP General Counsel Fred  ̂ '

Scribner said it is unlikely that The RepubUcMS rarely have 
either McQoekey’s chaUenge or »eating s q u a d s  T ^ y  hod 
one brought by three young Vir-l®'** ^  ^
ginlans seeking Made delegatee
will be carried to the full con-| The Democrats averaged 
vention. more even before adoption ot

Even if the Oedentlals Com- IT'«™  "»>«* required

cy.

mlttee reverses an earlier GOP 
c o m m i t t e e  recommendation 
which U unlikely, McQoakey 
still can’t take his Vietnam 
protest to the convention floor 
because of rules adopted by an
other jareconventloo paael.

McCIoskey had hoped to be
aMe to name author niom as

that women, minorities' and 
young people be chosen as 1972 
Goovenfk» delegates in propor
tion to their popiilation.

REFORMS
In Impiemsntlng the rules,

rips from 10 slates brought 
challenges against Demo
cratic dei^aUons. A special

Mayor his sole convention dda-

{ate and have Mayor nominate 
kn for president.
To preclude such a possi-, ,  ^ ^

blUty, coovenUon rules adopted i"******- “  ****
late last week require that no'.^® <**7* resolve

team of examiners heard testi
mony oa the challen(,es and the 
made recommendations for the 
convention’s Qredentials Corn- 

committee 
the chal-

Believe Iti
B U T A T  U S T

NERE IT IS!
Did you tYtr drtom obout finding a pot-o-gold af th« «nd 
of »ht roinbow? DON'T MISS IT! Ask Bobby, Lorry, Vinc« 
or Dtnton obout it . •. ot

« C  S A L E S «

person can be nominated unless l*®"**» immediately before the 
the nMjorlty of three state dele-,Hlaml Beach meeting in July, 
gâtions favor him.

The GOP National Com-! A lA M vk»» 
mlttee’s Contest Committee, in i N e O r D y  D U r g l O r y  
addition, ruled that McQoskey,
from Saa Mateo county, Calif., 1 ISTANBUL (AP) -  There are 
did Indeed get one delegate of gome red faces at Istanbuls’s 
New Mexico’s slloted 14 dele-lpolice heedquarters Thieves

£ te votes due to his showing in 
I preMdential primary there.

But all the votes will be cast by

(AF WIREFHOTOI

EXAMINES CULTURE—Dr John M>-thcr of the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution ex
amining experimental Bay Scallop culture from algae tank on dock at Woods Hole, where 
researchers are studying ways to turn sewage mto oyster meat.

Studying W ays T o  
Sewage Into O yster

Turn
Meat

andWOODS HOLE. Mass. (AP) out the aquaculture-sewagellon-a-minute pumping rig 
— Researchers at the Woods treatment system he is devising places for animal cubures.
Hole Oceanographic Institution!could taka sewage from a town The system takee algae 
are studying ways to turn sew-jwith a population of 50,000 per-jp-own in .sewage diluted to 
age into oyster meat. sons and produce more than 900 about 10 per cent concentration

The Idea is to feed the sew- tons of oyster meat a year, 
age to algae and the algae to worth about $5 million, 
oysters a i^  other shellfish such| The study, wrhich has boon 
as scallops, clams and quahogs.¡going on fOr two years in large 

Nothing IB proven yet, and iish tanks at the institution, 
the researchers concede many|soon will move to a $575.009

about two miles
recently entered an office block,...,. ---------  ----- j . ----- ---- --
next door to the graystoneiproblems remain unsolved, in-¡laboratory 
building and systematically | eluding cost. But the thought is away,

the delegation chairman and looted 148 offices, according toitsnUlizing. turning waste into' This plant, large enough to 
Mcaoskey’s name won't be put a p ^  report. food,
in nomination. . th e  m au  burglary of the' PROFIT?

NO LEGAL RIGHTS jfour-floor building must have{ Dr. John Ryther of the ocean ! The plant will have six al 
McCIoskey has coooeded that taken all night to accomplish, ographic institution, head of theiponds with a surface area o f  2. 

ho baa no legal rights to choowl the report said.

This plant, large enough 
handle sewage from 75 perso 
will test Ryther’s theones.

project, said if the study workslOOO square feet, a thousand-gal-

Orgy Of Destruction With 
NoParallel In Vietnam War

BR NOBRE

3910 Wm I $4wy. M

SiMdonty You Don't Fool Kmpty Insido

QUANG TRI, Vietnam (AP) 
— As efficiently as a beol 
grinds out s  smouldering ciga- 
rottc, so have the South Vtrt- 
nnmooe, their American allies 
and the North Vietnamese 
crushed the life from ()uang Tri 
City.

Both sides are systematically 
destroying the once-pleasant 
riverside community of palm- 
shaded streets and historical 
sites where 80,000 Vietnamese 
lived. It is an orgy of destruc
tion that has no parallel in the 
Vietnam war.

BROKEN HOMES
The vistas of tumbled, broken 

homes, of stoel rods sticking 
grotesquely from twisted oon- 
Crete walls, of hollow-eyed, 
crouching men ars from earlier 
w an. ()wuig Tri today is Seoul 
In I960, Cnsslno in 1944. the 
towns and villages of Europe 
wiped out tot W o ^  War I.

A pell of black smoke hangs 
over the city, like that over an 
American indnstrial town in the 
days before anyone bothered 
about Donation. But here the 

Indurtry is war. 
jif4 ^ h VietnuMse n

riñes inside Q u a ^  Tri have 
taken well over l.om casualties 
In 25 days at ■ conservative es
timate, their American ad- 
vieen say. The Vietnamese 
paritroopers before them were 
relieved because of crippling 
casualties.

SHELL SCREAMS 
No one wants to go forward 

or back, only to crouch under a 
wall and listen for the boom of 
a distant gun firing, and the 
cru-ump a.s the shell screams 
into the d ty . At least 1,000

rK."

Ballot Ball
LITTLE R(Xn(. Ark. (AP) -  

Arkansans historically are rabid 
football fans, and that’s as true 
at election time u  any other.

Frank Broyles, head coach of 
the University of Arkansas Ba- 
sorbacks, never has sought po
litical office, but be got a wrne- 
ia vote for the Democratic 
nomination for Congress In 
Northwest Arkansas’ 3rd Dis
tr ic t

shells boom Into ()uang Tri ev
ery day, they say. And that is 
not counting the shelling and 
air strikes launched against the 
North Vietnamese.

At any one time that enemy 
might number 600 men at most, 
the marines say. Some sit In
side the wralled Citadel In the 
northern part of the city, re
portedly with enough food and 
other supplies for two years, 
left behind in May by the flee
ing Sooth Vietnamese infantry.

The North Vietnamese also 
hold five strongpolnts In the 
south of the d ty , fonnerly 
moatad forts for headonarters 
elements of tiie Sooth vletnam- 

B army. The defease lochide 
stoat demoostratioa bankers 
buUt by the U.S. Marines three 
years ago.

NO DOUBT
If progroM can be meesored 

by 10 yarde advance today, 
tbsa back five tomorrow, or a 
whole block gained Iw a Dattal- 
km In thrte weeks after taking 
200 casualties, theo the Sooth 
Vietnamese are making prog 
rcae in ()aang T ri.- 

If the Communists measure

progress by delaying the gov-'allzed ” 
ernment advance for a few 
days at the cost of no one 
knows how many dead then 
Hanoi no doubt is satisfied.

Young officers graduating 
from the Thu Due Officers’

in seawater, pumps it into a 
food reservoir, then with fil
tered seawater, into the animal 
tanks

NO FIGURES
Ryther said the diluted sew

age ha.s been found to be “ an 
excellent culture medium for 
marine phytoplankton (algae) 
comparable if not better than 
the arttfldally enriched seawa
ter medium used for many 
years at our laboratory.”

Fifty varieties of sewage 
hare been used to cultivate the 
algae, and only one batch has 
proved toxic.

The project is hacked by a 
number of research grants 
from organizations such as the 
National Scicoce Foundation 
and the Ford Foundation.

In a recent issue of Bio-Sci
ence. Ryther M id  there are 
“many hurdles to cross before 
this utopian solution can be re-

School near Saigon fear going 
north to (fuang Tri. The war iS|Theater
80 fierce there, they say, that 
man could not survive to lire 
out his true destiny 
^ t  the offerers still 8«, north 
from Saigon to Quang Tn, just ^
as the other officers come 
south from Hanoi. Their destiny 
seenu to be to die tn a dead 
dty .

Odessa Theater 
Damaged By Fire
ODF.SSA -  The Mini-Flick 

here was heavily 
damaged Saturday night.

The blaze erupted about 8; 15 
p m. .Saturday as people were

Swim Tragedy
CARROLLTON, TEX. AP -  

Al Romo, 23, of Port Worth 
drowned Sunday when he swung 
by a rope from a bank of the 
iTinlty, hit the water and (ailed 
to av n o e .

Two companions swimming 
with Romo described the 
tragedy to reseners.

1 w  aoddent occurred near 
thia DalUa sabort.

Four tnjcks and 15 men from 
the OdesM Fire Department 
battled the smouldering tat the 
theater.

Firemen believe the (Ire 
might have resulted from a 
short In the electric Unea la the 
west wall of the bulkhng, bat 
Investigators said they woold 
need to bispect the damagad 
structure in the dayUght 

No one was reported kilored 
tn the (ire which damaged the 
aewly-openad adult movie hooae. 
but the ceiling and west half of 
the building were destroyed and 
heavy smoke damage resulted 
t h r o a g h o a t  the five-room 
bottdii«. ^

^ i
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CONTRASTS, SIMILARITIES IN DEMO, GOP PLATFORMS

Amnesty For Draft Resisters, Busing For Children

DUANE C  KOGEKS

Duane C. Rogers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Rogers of Knott, 
was awarded a masters of 
education degree at North 
Texas State University in 
Denton Saturday.

Rogers, who graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 1M2. 
attended Howard County Junior 
College and received his BSi
degree at North Texas in 19«8 
majored in industrial arts with 
a minor in secondary education.

He is presently an industrial 
arts teacher at Eastern HiUs 
High School in Fort Worth. He 
is the grandson of Mrs. J. Tom 
Rogers of 806 W. 15th and is 
married to the former Dona

BflAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Disagreements between the 
Democratic and Republican 
platforms are highlighted in the 
passages on Vietnam policy, 
amnesty for draft resisters and 
the busing of school children.

The Democratic policy state
ment was approved last month 
at the party convention. Re
publicans meeting here will for
mally adopt their platform 
Tuesday afternoon.

The following textual extracts 
from both point up the con
trasts as well as some sim
ilarities.

VIETNAM
Democratic — We pledge, as 

the first order of business, an 
immediate and complete with
drawal of all U.S. forces in In
dochina. All U.S. military ac
tion in Southeast Asia will 
cea.se.. .We must insist that 
any resolution of the war in
clude the return of all prisou- 
ers. . .

Republican — We will contin- 
u e  to  s e e k  a settle-

temational position. But we will 
also insist on the firm control 
of specific casts and proj
ects. . The military budget can 
be reduced substantially with 
no weaking of national security.

Republican — We draw a 
sharp distinction between pru
dent reductions in defense 
s p e n d i n g  an d .. .meat-ax 
slashes. . .Specifically, we op
pose plans to stop the Minute- 
man in and Poseidon pro
grams, reduce the strategic 
bomber force by some 60 per 
cent, cancel the B1 bomber, re
duce aircraft carriers from 16 
to 6, reduce tactical air wings 
by a third, and unilaterally re
duce U.S. forces in Europe by 
liair.

m ent.. .which will permit the 
people of Southeast Asia to live 
in peace under political ar
rangements of their own choos
ing. .We believe that the Pres
ident’s proposal to withdraw re
maining American forces from 
Vietnam four months after an 
internationally supervised ceaae-

Ray, daughter of Mr and Mrs.¡fire . . . and all prisoners have 
D. M. Ray of the Fairview com-<|,een r e t u r n e d  is as gener- 

He ^  a four year oldigug an offer as can be made by^ Km jvk¡e AB* Vr AABA 1daughter, Kerri.

Still More 
State Heat

¡anyone.. .who is not bemused 
with surrender.

DEFENSE
I Democratic — . .  Adequate 
'military forces for deterrence 
and effective support of our in-

AMNE.STY
Democratic — To those who 

for reasons of conscience re
fused to serve in this war and 
were prosecuted or sought ref
uge abroad, we state our firm 
intention to declare an amnes
ty, on an appropriate basis, 
when the fighting has ceased 
and our troops and prisoners of 
war have returned.

Republican — Here and now 
we reject all proposals to grant 
amnesty to those who have bro
ken the law by evading mili
tary service.

BUSING
Democratic — . . Trans

portation of students is another 
tool to accomplish deseg
regation. It must continue to be 
available, according to Su
preme Court decisions.. .

Republican — . .  .We are ir
revocably opposed to busing for 
r a c i a l  balance.. .If neces
sary. . .we would favor consid-

i f  TIm P rm

weak cool front easing |
across, the north edge of the 
Texas Panhandle toward the 
east was expected to exert little j 
effect on the weather anywhere 
in the state. i

Official forcasts held out' 
prospects for still more August

Y's New 
Is Made

eration of an appropriate 
amendment to the Constitution.

WAGE-PRICE CONTROLS
Democratic — When price 

rises threaten to or do get out 
of control—as they are now— 
.America’s working people will 
support a truly fair stabiliza
tion program which affects 
profits, investment earnings, 
executive salaries, and prices, 
as well as wages. The Nixon 
controls do not meet that stand
ard.

Republican—We have already 
removed some temporary con
trols on wages and prices and 
will remove them all once the 
economic distortions. . .are re
paired. We are determined to 
return to an unfettered econo
my at the earliest possible mo
ment.

TAX REFORM
Democratic — We endorse as 

a minimum .step the Mills- 
Mansfield Tax Policy Review 
Act. . .which would repeal vir- 
t u a 11 y all tax prefer
ences. . .over the period 1974-6 
as a means of compelling sys
tematic review of their value to 
the nation. The most unjustified | 
of the tax loopholes should,' 
however, be clo.sed immediate-1 
ly . . . I

Republican — Ouf tax system 
needs continual, timely re
form. . the kind that more 
equitable spreads the tax bur
den. . .We reject the deceitful 
tax “reform” cynically repre
sented as one that would soak 
the rich, but in fact one that 
would sharply raise the taxes 
of millions of families in 
middle-income brackets as 
well

WELFARE
Democratic — The next 

¡Democratic administration must 
end the p r e s e n t  welfare; 
¡.system and replace it with ani 
1 income security program. . .to 
¡insure each family an income 
no less than the ^ v e r ty  level. 
Federal income assistance, ac
cording to need, will supple
ment the inc-ome of working! 
poor people and assure an ade

form ed.. .President Nixon’s 
goals (are) a decent level of 
payment to genuinely needy 
w e l f a r e  recipients., . ;  in
centives not to loaf, but to 
work; requiring all adults who 
apply for welfare to register for 
work and job training and to 
accept work or job train
ing. . .There are too many 
people on this country’s welfare 
rolls who should not be there. 
We flatly oppose programs or 
policies which embrace the

principle of a government-guar
anteed income.

WOMEN
Democratic — . .  .A priority 

effort to ratify the Equal 
Rights Amendment. Elimina' 
tion of discrimination against 
women in public accomnuxla- 
tions . . . education . . . federal
ly-assisted programs . . . crimi 
nal l a w s  a n d  a d m i n i s -  
tration . .  .credit, mortgage, in
surance, property, rental and 
finance contracts.. .Availability

Skyjack Attem pt 
Just Unfortunate

that way any

- The Big Spring YMCA at fourth, fifth and sixth grades 
k ****** Eighth and Owens Streets will who play flag football on

«  IhunderOTowers, ntostly m 28 for the new year I Saturday mornings in the fall
Northwest Texas and near the q j  activities, extending into n e x t '" 'ith  the organizational meeting
coast

New Course Will 
Be Offered Here
A new course is being offered

May.
¡ Among the youth activities 
are swimming instruction from
poUywog, through shark with 
(he

at Howard County Junior

first session starting next 
Monday through Thursday. 
Grades 1-3 will convene at 4

set on Sept. 9. Boys basketball 
will follow in November.

The Jr. Hi-Y and Jr. Tri-Hi-Y 
is for boys and girls in the 
seventh and eighth grade with 
clubs meeting in the afternoon 
at the YMCA. The Hi-Y and

quate income for those unable 
to work.

Republican — The Nation’s 
weifare system is a mess It 
s i m p i y m u s t  tie re-

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) —I interpreted 
Two Minneapolis men were ar-lmore.” 
rested here Sunday after one I  The jet had 48 passengers 
told an Ozark Airlines steward-1 and a crew of five aboard when 
ess, “All we want is $100,000lit landed in Des Moines. Anoth- 
and two parachutes,” but feder-ier 40 passengers boarded be
ai authorities will not charge fore it resumed its flight to St. 
them, the FBI said. Louis.

“ Due to the physical condi-i Stewardess Brenda Barrar 
tion of the man who made the toid the FBI she was serving 
statement and because there drinks when the incident oc- 
was no interference with the curred. She notified a second 
opo'ation of the plane and be-'stewardess, Ann Noe, who noti- 
cause of his obvious inability to fied the captain, William Gould, 
carry out any such threat, U.S.t Gould notified Des Moines 
attorneys have declined prose-1 airport authorities who called 
cution,” said Fletcher D. the FBI and Des Moines police. 
Thompson, special agent in After the DC9 jet landed in 
charge of the Omaha office of Des Moines, Gould ordered the 
the FBI. passengers from the plane.

The two, members of a dis- Schenck was arrested as he got 
abled veterans group flying off and Summer was arrested 
from Minneapolis to a meeting on the plane, 
in St. Louis, were identified as ,\n FBI spokesman said at 
James William Summer, 23, least one of the men appeared 
and Roy George Schenck, 29. to have been drinking heavily.

Thompson said Summer, who No weapons of any kind were' 
made the statement, is a veter- found aboard the plane, Thom(>- 
an who was wounded in Viet- son said. j
nam, is paralyzed on one side ---------------- : ;
and ii  an epileptic.

“ It was just an unfortunate 
Incident,” TTiompson said. “ If 
there is any lesson to be 
learned, it is such statements 
are taken seriously by people.”

The FBI agent said, “ Even 
statements made in jest are not

of maternity benefits to all 
w o r k i n g  women.. .Permit 
working families to deduct 
from gross income as a busi
ness expense, housekeeping and 
child care costs.. .Appointment 
oi women to positions of top re
sponsibility (including) Cabinet 
m em bers.. .and Supreme Court 
justices.. .The federal govern
ment to fund comprehensive 
developmental child care pro
grams that will be family cen
tered, locally controlled and 
universally available.. .

Republican — . .  .Ratification 
of the F,qual Rights Amend
ment. ApiMintment of women 
on h i g h e s t  level possi- 
tions. . .including the Cabinet 
and the Supreme Court. Elimi
nation of discrimination. . .in 
federal government.. .the crim
inal justice system .. .credit, 
mortgage, insurance, property 
r e n t a l  and finance con
tracts. . .We favor the develop
ment of publicly or privately 
run. voluntary, comprehensive, 
quality day care services, local

ly controlled but federally as
sisted, with the requirement 
that the recipients of these 
services will pay their fair 
share of the costs according to 
their ability.

LABOR-MANAGEMENT
Democratic — We pledge 

continued support for our sys
tem of free collective bargain
ing. . .We therefore oppose the 
Nixon administration’s effort to 
impose arbitration in frans-
portation disputes through last- 
offer selection bill. The Nation-
al Labor Relations Act (should 
be amended to) repeal section 
14(b), which allows states to 
legislate the open shop and re
move the ban on common sites 
picketing.

TIMEX WATCHES 

Largest SelectiOB
Avallabie

GRANTHAM JEWELRY 
3IS Mafai

J. L  PARRISH
TOPSOIL —  SAND
GRAVEL -  CALICHE

Cotrlow & Masonry »ond —  Drlvt- 
wov & Porting Lot Potching —  $lkt( 
Grovtl tor rocR gordem ~  Motwrtol 
soppiltd in ANY quontity —  Ooy 
263 269$ ~  Night 367-6$t3.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 PJW. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY MENU

Breast of Chicken Supreme . ......................................  89f
Mexican Enchiladas Served With Pinto Beans

and Hot Pepper Relish .............................................. 75(
Stuffed Tomatoes ..............................................................  254
Carrots with Mint Glaze ...............................................  294
Fresh Romalne Salad ...................................................... 254
Guacamole Salad on I.ettnce with Toasted Tortillas . 354
Cherry Angel Pie ..............................................................  354
Pumpkin m  ...............   394

6̂Kii ' ' ■

4:30 p.m. and grades 4-6 on the Tri-Hi-Y is for high school 
same days from 4:30-5 pm.iyouths with clubs organized fo r '

arranged in twelve!«ach grade level and meeting! department of WiKOtfe Con-,,____ ____ _ ___wnnHav «vaninolesson sessions for three weeks ¡Mch Monday evening.
This is a th ree -h S rT in sfp r ^

levV l r o U w ^ v ^  t o  t S  C*“ »» A d u l t  a c l i v i t i e s i
s t u d y  of ecoloffv and Enrollment for each ses.sion at the club include Ladies swim 

^ of wildlife “  limited so registration is on Monday, Wednesday andm a n a g e m e n t
populations w i t h  emphasis “™*‘*rw=»y 
^aced on principles and basic Youth club groups at

Friday mornings 
10:30 a m.

from 9:30-

roncepts. according to Charles YMCA include the Y Indian 
Havs. vice-president of the Guides for boys 6-9 and their 
eoliege , fathers. Tribes meet in homes

Anyone desiring additional k^rry  other week with an 
information on the course should organizational meeting at the Y 
contact Jame^ Owens at the on Sept 18 
the college.

FlaPENSACOLA.
Outsmarted by 
held hostage
hours, three escapees were re

Adult .swim is slated Saturday 
from 12:30-1:30 pm. ,  and the 
open swim, which is subject to 
change, is currently set (or 
Monday, Wednesday and i'riday 
from 10 30-11:30 a m and on

The Gra-Y is for boys in the Satorday from 11 .TO-1-30 p m
and 4-4 4.S p m Family swim 
is scheduled Friday from 7-8 <5 
p.m

Other upcoming activities at 
the YMCA include physical 
education classes in beginning 
swimming and senior lifesaving 
on Tuesday and Thursday from 
9 2.5-10:4.'» a m. There will also 
be scuba diving, a women's 
trim-fit class, weight lifting. 

(.4Pj — Walker. 50 yards away from his ® volleyball, adult bad-

Jailer Outsmarts 
Three

Come and see our new arrivals 

of a special purchase of machine 

washable, full-fashioned sweaters. 

New styles at an unbelievable special 

price W hile they last.

12.90
Regular Price $18 orud $20

Escapees
a jailer they companions. minton. ladies volleyball, hand-

for nearly 10 Early said the escapees could pao<HPball. a men s
not reunite in the darkness and ^ s^ rib a ll league, spnngboard

captured in a swamp after flee- he jumped and du^armed Walk- tl'^ing instruction, a competitive 
mg in a police cruiser and er He then led authorities in ^'tntm ing team, judo and .vlf 
three other vehicles the direction of the other two “ ^ karate instruction, tap

Shenff ''I ’*’ captured, ballet, baton twu'ling.

• * vJ

ballet, baton
F::8cambia County Shenff ^‘̂ ^ 00^3 rtnlggle less than 'to  guitar, game room.

Royal Untnener said dep«‘y m.nu, ' l a t T  club, high .school basket-
jailer Gk-nn Early. 2 ^  foilrt escapees were,»>all league, art work.shop and
his capton b 'tl/« r  by .Sor-,craft workshop
t ^ i n g  them into spl'lt>"K up „f Atlanta, and John' Anvone desiring information

Emmett Omdorff, 21. of Pensa-iaboui any of these activities a i^ th en  leading deput es to the ^„,3 ,
other two Sunday night

H
i (4.

;4 -S«

’ "The bloodless capture ended 
a daylong drama in whuh the 
trio broke out of Escambia 
County Jail, took three deputies 
hostage and warned “every
body will be killed ’ if police 
gave pursuit

The three, all with prexious 
escape records, escaped a maxi 
mum security cellblock by 
holding a razor blade to a jail 
er’s throat, I ’ntriener ^aid

As they marched Fairly and 
another jailer out the front door 
of the old brick jailhouse. depu
ty Jim Myers was parking his 
cruiser after a routine patrol 
with auxiliary deputy Joe Grif
fin

Myers said the escapees used 
the cruiser's radio to warn that 
“everyoM will be killed” if po- 
Uce approached er fired at the 
car.

Deputies said a 159 miles per 
hour auto chase ended later on 
a iNrt road near an isolated air
field north at Pace in Santa 
Roaa County.

When the dirt road ran into a 
creek, the escapees fled on foot 
with Early in tow, deputies 
■aid.

Tbe h o c ta«  said he "just 
kqR waadermg off” in an ef- 
fdrt to force the escapees to 
aplft up. He finally lured one in
mate, hteatified as Peter Bryan

MID-MANAGEMENT

PROGRAM -  HCJC
The best entry into the world of business is 
through the doors of Mid-Menagement . . . 
Mid-Menegement is offered et Howard County 
Junior College for the full tinve student in our 
regular deytinve program and to the pert time 
student in the evening school.

Mid-Menegement provides on-the-job training 
combined with highly relevant college level 
courses for those who dosire an associate degree 
and the opportunity to succeed in business.

Areas of study include retailing, wholesaling, 
fashion merchandising, food store manage
ment, reel estate, personnel menegement, 
industrial menagenvent and many other 

areas.

Interested? Contact: Theron Lee, Horace Garrett 
Center, Office A-4 or phone 267-6311, Ext. 78 
Howard County Junior College.

s s

MIAMI BEAC 
The second day 
programmed 1 
venUon opened 
star perforroei 
Nixon, moving 
stage and a i 
nomination.

Nixon was fly 
from Washingti 
gates took thel 
to committee r  
ute to “Older , 
adopt the platfc 
President Spiro 
run on.

T h e  nom 
tonight. Nixon 
pearance Wedr 
accept.

Predictably, 
rich in praiM 
ous in denun 
Democrats, an 
even better da; 
the voters retiu 
new to office.

TROl
Unhappily to 

however, there 
of delegates wl 
make some c 
may fry to do i 
in full view of 1

But a large 
trouble, the aU 
for the 1976 
peared to have 
state Republi 
were prepared 
rather than taki 
the convention

While dlfferei 
and potential 1 
hopefuls such 
Sen. Charles F 
concentrated 1 
post-Nixon era, 
proceeded alon 
constructed pa 
main 1972 busi 
tion of Nixon

Bible F 
Up To :
A number of 

several new on 
the Big Sprin 
Bible Fund dii' 
which will be 1 
Instructor and 0 
the coarse to t 
local high schoc 

'The Howard ( 
al Association, 
dlnatlng the dri 
friends that ta: 
used for the bil 
and the fate 
depends entlrel 
from Its friends 

Monday’s d( 
from |25 to IS I 
bringing the tw 
to 1520 

An individual 
be identified 01 
Worker, Baptist 
donated flO. al 
II .10 of It in pc 
Caleb Hildehrar 
the drive, sayi 
could use a lot 
unselfish persor 

Much more is 
time is gettit 
tributions shoul 
either to The I 
Rev. Mr HiM< 
W e s l e y  Un 
Church. 

Contributions
W lllina W o rk tr . So« 
Jwn Hifittn W«odJ a. Hem« 
Anenymew
Mr.. Mr*. C O. Nelli 
* • Nn fk cIfcle U  CM 

PMMIm  iep«l«t O 
Mr*. J. H. Greene 
Suionel) WtiNy Clei 

FU Mem Church 
OerH N Feleri 
MoniNe a. Corren 
Queetere Clou.

FU Mem. Church 
Frevteuelv ecknew foMt

JOHNSON a 
— Sen. George 
todav with fo 
Lyndon B.. Joh 
campaign straU 
unify the Demo 
the November (

McGos’ern an 
dential running 
Shriver, flew I 
the LBJ Ranc 
where late Moi 
had a roasing 
from some 11.91 

lAVISH 
McGovern ns 

to heap lavish 
■on, whose V 
gave McGoven 
carried him to 
prs stdsntial aos 

D es|iite thiL 
were strong in 
oooler-tIuiMim 
■waited the th 
here In the T tx 

la a move t 
appointed soom 
aMee, oowsroeB 
and even Me 
w e n  b a m d  fri


